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City, and Upon the Basis of a Progressive Editorial Policy..
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THE RECORD'S PROGRAM FOR A BETTER RAHWAY-A
Selection of Councllmen and employes best-suited for the task of run-

ning the city, regardless of political affiliation, race or creed.
. Formation of a non-partisan police commission.
' Maintenance of a police department with modern equipment and a

Sufficient staff of trained men not controlled by politicians and appointed
after competitive examinations open to outside as well as Railway residents.

Constant activity of the police against motor code violators, a minimum
of-suspeiKleiJ sentences and no-"l.llle<l-lJckctR _

1 2^11 A~modern~hlBh~scliobT~wHh complete equipment and facilities, Including a
good gymnasium.

Formation of an Industrial and mercantile commission which will further
the Interests of Ralnvay and advance local business welfare.

r Improvement In appearance of-railroad, station "and viaducts.
rjcmDlltUnrorimprovemcnt of unsightly buildings, municipal and private."

• An Intelligent solution or the JuvtnUe delinquency problem by co-ordi-
nating the resources of our police and police court, schools, churches and

—public welfare-agenctes.-'-
Completlon or the Milton Lake project. Including restoration of the former

lake and development of surrounding territory Into a park and residential
sites. • - ' " • • •

Action which will take advantage of the offer of free land for a municipal
atliletlc field and construction of a modern athletic plant on the' site as soon
as conditions warrant.

bor. The more I need, the harder I have to work to
get it and the harder! work, theJess time I have to
enjoy the things I needy senwhat? If I were a little
more sure of myself, I'd say that I'm in somewhat of
a perplexive predicament And then my thoughts be-
come downright brazen. TKey tell; me that, in order
to exist, I must lead a regulated life. I have to get
other men to make laws telling me what I can do and
what I can't do. I need policemen to enforce these
laws and if they enforce them too vigorously, I com-
plain that "my sacred rights" are being abused:,' I'm
a fool; that's what I am. I erect monuments to men
:whe-lead^ne4nto4?attIe-fio-that-I-may-en3oy-jJieprivi-
lege of dying for my country and then I give my sup-
port to a league that'promises' to keep me but of war.

the scrapbodk
=^—--Historv-ot-Bahway From Newspaper Flips
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-.— ••- Rahway 65 Years Ago,-
Prom The National Democrat—July 6,-1871 - _

Th&fair-oltheJHrstJVLEJ31iurcL-was4iretty_w.ell

Where Can Our ,
Young People Locate?

An editorial writer for ah Illinois weekly news-
paperriiseijssed recentlythe continuance of education
for those high school students who are graduated in
small towns.

The young folks themselves, he concluded, should
be the ones to_determihe their future course. Those
who could financially afford it were urged to attend
college as a further preparation for earning their
way in life.

attended on Fourth of July evening.1

The Free Masons decided on Monday last to put a
new pipe organ in their lodge rooms.
. Some three hundred Mormons, enroute to Salt

Lake City, passed over the New Jersey railroad on
Tridaylast..' ~ ' •

The shower on the evening of the Fourth interfered
with the picnic of the Liberty fire company in Milton
grove, and they have
nmg.

•decidedJto-condude4(rthis-eve'--

T ATTftHS FROM THE DAY'S NEWS!

4-

time~oTyear
._. 4 4 everyyear but;_of~more;_concerh during__the_present

P depression years, is where the graduate from a small
town who is finishing either high school or college and

yisready to-begin work -will-find- opportunity for earn-
ing a livelihood. .

This is not only a personal concern of the young
people but it is of deep interest to those people who
have enough public spirit to want to see their com-
munity progress.

In the past years, there have been too few oppor-
tunities *for the young people in the small cities an
this lack of opportunity has.sent too many high"
school an college graduates who were reared in the

night of last week, has since died. .A sad warning to
those who arelrTffie habit of extinguishing kerosene
lamps by blowing down the chimney.

TEMPERANCE SERMON: Rev. Q. B. Parvin

rural communities and towns into the big cities.
Private initiative has not solved this problem in

the past. Since the government has become more-
concerned' within the last "few ye'ars.in a planned so-
ciety and has announced an interest in_the_sma}Lcon>

We understand that Mayor Brown has not signed
the ordinance for securing property for a schoolhouse
in Milton avenue, arid has filed a veto. He does not
approve of the location, as is the case with a lot of
other people.

~ Mrs. Welschi who was badly turned by the ex-
-plnsion-nf-a-keyosene lamp-at-ElSabeth-on-T-uesday-

TELEVISION IS NOT FAR OFF

PERHAPS WELL BE IN FOQ SOME
SMOCKS WHEN >T DOES /ARRIVE.

Old Gold
Opening up with a little lnc
, . garnered by one ot our

reaching stooges . . . Is the sue
-story-of=i
He returned home one night:
wcefcTrtttt t t . 27 . . . and i
story . . . about how he had i .
his own record of finding mo

. Bald he. "I wia walking alonjil
street In Harlem when I saw some.1
thing glistening . . . I stopped and§

r d n r T Fgold teeth :.-. for which I got HJ
from a dealer in old gold . . ." (£
Note: Interesting to speculate oaf
how the teeth came to be In tbef
gutter . . . yes, no?)

Wheatenaville
Holds Annual

City Election

will preach a sermon on total abstinence from strong
drink in 2nd M. E. Church on Sunday^ evening next,
commencing at 7 o'clock.

are ready to settle into a job and to start a home are
a real asset to any. small community, and most com-
munities need more of them.

f >•

_just_between-you and-me
-by ding IZZZZZ^H^ZZ^

Continued from Page One

Groups of pale-faced men and women are standing
about gazing at a twisted and battered pile of wreck-
age. A red stream trickles from beneath a still figure
lying on the hard concrete and loses itself in a dirty
blackjpool of hot cylinder oil. Two shapeless forms lie

Tuidaied alongside the road. Only my vagrant thoughts

r? ' I

'• -J

1

If

speak. "There," they jeer, "there is your advaricari
wvihzation. irthelHougHfa of the man who invented
the automobile had strayed off as we have, the thoughts
of three others might still be left to-stray. That is one
of the troubles with you stupid humans. You expect
us to do too much for you. You only want to think

_when you are building schemes. You want us to work
so that you caif live. "YoFdnve away the^thoughts
that are displeasing and keep only those that appeal
to you and, by so doing, you defeat your own purpose."

Perhaps it is just as well that my thoughts have
strayed. Now, I don't have to write a column and
my mind is completely at ease. Once again I stare
blankly at a sheet of gray-white copy paper and
wonder what sort of dish I will cook up for today's
three-cenfceustomers. My thoughts refuse to
stay put. They insist on wandering off into space
and when I try to drag them back to the task at
hand, they resist my every effort and laugh mock-
ingly, at my vain attempts. Just a few seconds
ago they were over in China watching a mass ex-
ecution. They marveled at the stolid manner in
which the victims faced their fate and speculated
a bit on the futility of life. "After all, everyone

t d i h diff
y After

jnust-die,-so-what difference does i
G R

, eence does itTnakeifihe
Grim Reaper severs the vital cord with a two-
handed sword or uses the more subtle methods of a
so-called advancer! civilization?"

. Thoughts like that are no good. They are nega-
-tive—at.Jeast.-that's-what-Fve been told.- ButTvhat
can I do? I chase them away from the horrible scene
of carnage and they hop over to an island in the South
Seas. There, in the lazy languor of a tropical twilight,
they poke gibes at me and my workaday' world. "What
do I have that the nativeof the South Seas hasn't got?

.Oh, yes, they know that I have the radio and the auto-

r • _nip_biIe_and_.batlL lubp dshoes and-clothing-and-all
that sort,of stuff, but I alsohave bosses and work to
do, otherwise I could not enjoy the "fruits" of my la-

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—July 7, 1931

Rah way's city-wide Fourth of July celebration
under the direction of the Rahway Lodge 1075'B. P. 0.
Elks was elaborate and successful. Perfect weather
together with the splendid manner in which all of the
five events were carried off, made the day one which
will long be remembered by the citizens of Rahway.

"The application for the erection of a gasoline sta-
tion on the southwest corner of New Brunswick ave-

:nue::andzEast::Hazel:wol)d-avenui
57 East Hazelwood avenue, was granted by the Board
of Adjustment last night following a hearing on the
_re_quest_at the city hall. The building permit was re-
lusednby Inspector John" Larson because the lot is
within 200 feetvof the' property Columbian School
occupies.

L minute contributions and collections taken
during the band concert Saturday evening brought the
Fourth of July fund to a total of $1,600.

The necessity of the immediate compilation of a
seWer ordinance in the Township of Clark was urged
by Health Officer Samuel Flamm in his second quar-
terly report made today.

-200-1

Along The ArnusemejiLRJalto
DIETRICH PJ "DESIRE" AT J M P I K E THEATRE

Scheduled to open atrthXNew Empire Theatre tomorrow for
a two-day run is "Desire.istarrtng one of filmdom's most glamor-
ous stars, Marlene Dietrich with the male star who played opposite
her so successfully in "Moracco," Gary Cooper. The co-feature
is Tom Tyler in "Unconquered Bandit."

- Closing today is "Ship Cafe" with Carl Br i ssonand Arline
Judge, and "Man Hunt." with Ricardo Cortez. As an extra added
attraction on today's bill, a comedy "Just Speeding" is slated.

BUCK BACK; SCHEDULED FOR RAHWAY SCREEN
Love that flames into being in the trackless country of the

North, "mounties" who relentlessly pursue a killer into the lawless
land beyond, fill a tingling hour with adventure.with excitement
and drama at the Rahway Theatre, where' "The Cojantry Beyond"
plays for four days starting tomorrow, to bring back-Buck; sensa-
tional screen dog hero, with an all-star Hollywood cast. — :

Paul Kelly and Robert Kent, enacting "mounties," cross the
path of Rochelle Hudson when they come to arrest her father for
a murder committed by another man. With the aid of their dog,
Miss Hudson and Alan Hale, the father, elude the "mounties," set
out on the trail of the actual killer.

When they split, Kent overtakes Miss Hudson, while Kelly
continues on Hale's trail. The film follows the adventures of the
young folks as they fight their way back to civilization and learn
love through hardship shared together. Finally, in a dramatic
denouemenj, they are overtaken by Alan Dinehart, the actual
murderer, and althoughBuck is sent off with a message to Kelly,
they pass several harrowing hours before they are rescued.

The skill and sagacity displayed by Buck_again makes him the
outstanding animal screen performer of recent years.

The co-feature is "Showboat," starring Irene Dunne. The
film has the lively setting ot the Mississippi, and a background of

Seven Are Burned
By Fireworks Here

Seven Doys and one man.were
burned, none seriously, by fire^.
works in the city Saturday. The

Rahway, were
physicians and

inoculated against tetanus.

The man was an Irvington resi-
dent who said someone threw a

boys, all from
treated by local

firecracker into
passed through

his
Ihe-

car as
•city.

walted-until-he-returned to Ir-
vington to receive treatment and
police of that city reported the in-
cident to Rahway authorities.

Fireworks Display

Although the annual display of
iireworks-^DOnsored-by-the-Elks- ^ $ £
with nnhn,. <mWrir>H™« n m c „„• , S t

l
with public subscriptions was not
as-lengthy as in other years,-it
proved none the less entertaining
for the throngs who watched it
in Riverside Park Saturday night,
officials estimated that 7,000 per-
sons attended.
v> Although the contributions be-
fore the display did not meet the
expenses, the amount collected
from paikiug aud mlmlsslOh fees"
proved sufficlentr

There were, a number of new
features offered in the display
this year.

Heated Rivalry Between
Two^arties. Marks-Year-
ly Voting At Playground

—William™ Petrusko—was~ elected
mayor of Wheatenaville, the play-
ground at Wheatena Park super-
vised by Lester Miller, during heat^
ed elections yesterday. He
member of the Pairplaycrats party.
The other party is the Falrplay-
cans.

Council members named were
Sophie Tomassl, Dorothy Heim,
Anna Usiak. Prank ConJ, all Pair-
playcrats; and Joseph Smith. Anna
Palamar, Irene Heim and William
Pee, Fairplaycrans.

Members of the courtesy patrol
named are Donald Dudisll< chief
and 'Alex Hoodzow, Joseph Scar-

e - Malek.-Rfahk-Del-
laragione, William Tango, Tony
Kalescky, Dorothy^ Helm_Anna
Malek and Lorraine Izzl, patrol-
men.

Sand, modeling will be on the
program tomorrow at 3 p. m. Merit
medals awarded by county Lions
clubs will be given children, earning

r-points-and-there-wiU

tee has found it impossible to hold
a meeting since the receipt of the
communication because the police
committee sits on Wednesday
evening of each week except those
on which the council meetings are
held. The first meeting after re-
ceipt of said communication will
Be~held July 1st, 1936. at which

~the~Gp~mr
given every consideration and
proper arrangements for a confer^
ence will be made by the commit-
tee and myself.

"I have not received complaints
from any other county official at
any time that Rahway was not
co-operating. In-fact,- my asso-
ciation- with all the county offi-
cials has been most pleasant and
most satisfactory. Although, most
ot the county officials are Repub-
lican, a great many of them are
my personal friends and they have
had and will in the future have
every possible co-operation from
myself and I am sure, from the
other officials of this city.

•I know of no communications
which have been received by my
office, that have not been given
prompt reply or as prompt a reply
as ihe circumstances o{ the case
would, permit, ta sqmejcase3,_pta>
haps-a-reply- was not-mailed but in-
those.casesra copy of my letter to
the person or official requesting
some particular thing was mailed
back to the person whose" com-
munication I received^"After all.
this entire matter could hare been
explained by a telephone call to
my office."

also be medals for the outstanding
b 1

"Tuesday
A news-

HandGHtfL.dubs
and Wednesday at 2:30.
paper, "The Wheatenaville Serial,"
will be issued soon.

Mayor Says
Continued From Page One

that any answer was needed in re-
gard thereto. This communlca-
tion was in answer-to a-communi-
cation which I had sent to Free-
holder Clifford Gehring on or
about April 1st, 1936. urging some
action for the improvement of
Scott avenue because several resi-
dents of Scott avenue had com-
plained through my office of the
condition thereof.

"However, after receiving the
above mentioned communication
from Mr. Kling. I communicated
with the Perth Amboy office of
the WFA by telephone and re-
ceived from Mr. Weitzen a prom-
ise that his offlce would do every-
thing it could to further this proj-
ect. I felt, that a personal con-
versation with him would accom-
plish more thanwritting a letter.
Most of my communicatiDns_coni
cerning Scott avenue and my per-
sonal conversations In regard
thereto have been with Freeholder
Clifford Gehring because I under-
stood he was chairman of the road
committee of the Board of Cbosen
Freeholders and it was through
his co-operation and consideration
that the trolley tracks on Milton
avenue were covered immediately
after the city had covered Irving
street.
= B e T e r r e d To Committee

"Regarding-communication of
June Hth. last, I believe this con-
cerns a traffic situation on Law-
rence street. Would advise that
this communication was left at
n ,, St. y cleri. City
Hall, with a notice thereon that
the same be referred to the police
committee. I have not consid-
ered any problems of> the police
department during my term as
mayor unless they were duly- pre-
sented to the police committee and
myself in a'joint meeting: I have
felt that it was only right and
proper for the polfrp rrimmlttoeto-at.all times be familiar with the
business of the department and I
shall continue this in the future
or as long as I am mayor of the
city. I believe the police pommit-

MERCK BUILDING OPEN
The new administration build-

ing of Merck <t Co., Inc.. will be
open for inspection by employes
and their friends Saturday from
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Rotary t3ub To
Send Team For

Grestmont Golf
Rahway Group To~Have

Representatives In Af- -
- fair Tomorrow

-The-Rahway Rotary-Clufc will
be represented in the interdub
competition at the Crestmont
Club' near—Montdah— tomorrow
when a local four-man team will
compete.

William HobUtzen. Joseph W.
Noble. Harry NimzQc' and J. Er-
win Pettit will represent the Rah-
way group. The personnel of the
team was announced at yester-
day's luncheon meeting at Colon!*
Country Club.

The meeting was an informal
one and there were no speakers.
This type of session will prevail
during the summer months. »^ ̂

Guests present yesterday were
Mayor—Gre&err -Robert—Voftl.
John 3rtc*efibTiaieTSn~6TTr66a-
brtdge; John Anderson of West-
field and James Smith. Jr.. of
Rahway. The latter two-were
guests of James Smith.

BABGEB ON' COMMITTEE

. Mayor -Bargcr has accepted an
appointment from Governor Hoff-
man to serve ~on the activities
committee of the 25th National
Safety Congress at Atlantic City.
He will attend the organization
meeting at Sea Girt Friday.

th
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Bby$! Enroll Now For The
All American Soap Box

Derby Here Jury 25

THE I^AiST-.IS GONE 0 WE • FACE TO-DAV

The Record Has Been Tho
City's Newspaper For
More Than a Century

VOL. 113, NO. 2788

Quoted From Tennyson
The old order changeth ,

Column taketh on: a new bloom"!.
youth . . . with News Y Views. 1

tftlnaigtlfent

Published tutauf Noons
and Friday Mornlnts RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1936 . Six Cents a 'Week

Delivered by Carrier PRICE THREE CENTS

To Change All
whatever else you,
feel you want.

dear

InNewPlan
Modern System; Deyiaed

pp
ConncT

Along Broadway
Went over to the big town Prl-i

day . . . Saw the now ig
building . . . Remembered wh
they say about people who live I
glasshouses...... but couldni 1
be reminded of watching four 1
ness men with binoculars In a i
dow that faced . . . the
rooms of Orbach's . . .
honors with penthouses :
for cluttering up N. Y. roofs
automobile parking spaces
Sastone that setmed to be J

good business . .— Toonerviatf
"half rate " on the roof, per.g
haps . . .

The depression must be over . ..1
just .about every span inch faf
Penna station -was -jammed-'
hoiidayen getting off for
Fourth . . . Maybe the i
did the railroads a favor when the?!
reduced the rates to 2c a mile/
them . . . S'cheaper than
your car. they a y . . .

And then we .were inti
watch an old lady stamping
foot a a ux i that was sneaking i
'on her . . . and at hrftipg the i
lant Barpo Bronx gallantly i
her fears with . . . "Dont rise tte|
blood pressure, lady, I wooden rts |
over youse." . . .

On the way home, noted
_ Jnsky"» electric display that t
ties Billy's name . . . at plenty tttg
j?er;.;,_._, nee4sl» HtOe'
water. :— :—-—

Fines' Ordinance AIBO

Gets Council Support

very—bmldtngr-m-the
city will have a new num-
betunder the terras of an
ordinance which, passed
first reading before Common Coun-

L week. Complete details of
the plan which has been evolved
by City Engineer Levl Price after
nearly two years of work are con-

-tained4nslde-The-ReconJ-todayr
The ordinance is a companion to

that changing the names of near-
ly 100 streets and dra«ed-oy^>rice-
last year. Its passage will give the
city one of the most modem sys-
tems in the nation,.according to
Councilman Feakes, chairman of
the engineering committee. ;......

City Famishes Namben" ;
Following passage of thejsrdl-

nanct at the next council session.
Price will inform property owners
of their number changes and will
send them the numbers which
have been purchased by the city.
Owners will be given 30 days to-af-
fix them and if they fail to comply,
will be liable to a maximum fine of
|2S and a maximum Jail sentence
o n o days or both;—"

The Record advocated the* mod-
ern system several years ago. Bate
lines are set by the ordinance and
numbers will run from these. Odd
numbers will be on the right side
of the street a/d even on the left
side. The dty will not do the work
of •fl*Tiyig numbers, under terms
of the ordinance. Price drew
Council praise for his work.

Past Fines Ordinance
The ordinance sponsored' by

Councilman Pities and aimed to
•ctriwate demolition or repair of

Radio Notes
Presently the quints win broadJ

cast their third birthday party..!
Maybe they'll tell us what they sald|
the other two times . . .The so
emment is supporting them so I

Mountthat Pop Itfonnt had to
dowathe drain pipe to see them..
All you have to do nowadays to g«
a check from the government is p
broke and prove'you need

^fefflS«K3teswt
hazards, passed first reading by
imanlmoiw support.

It rescinds ah old ordinance
passed in 1885 which was so
involved and lengthy-that-it-was
never effective. Under the new or-
dinance, it will be possible for old
buildings.to be removed or re-
paired In a . matlmum. nf two

Threat Of Municipal Plant
Spurs Company To Con-

sideration Of Move
Consideration of plans for a

municipal water plant i o replace
thVpresenT sources of supply~have
drawn the attention of the Plain-
fleld-Ohfih- : Water Company
which this, week sent a represen-
tative to the Clark Township
Committee meeting to discuss ex-
tension of service in Madison Bill
road. - ; •

The representative will bring
the matter to the consideration of
officials. The Clark committee
opposes the plan to charge a fee
of tl.50 per foot for the more
than 1.000 feet of pipe needed to
bring the requested extension to
tne new development in the road.

Commilteeman George Loeser
has led the discussion for a mu-
nicipal plant to be built with fed-
eral assistance.

In an effort to force payment of
delinquent taxes. Attorney Barry
Weltchek was instructed to begin
proceedings to take title to a
number of Urge taxT title-lfcn

hasUeenr
contemplated for several months
and can be undertaken now since
the redemption period on the
properties taken over in tax_sales.

be a veteran.
tuplets..

. or have i

months while ,the period required
under the old law was six months
and longer.

Extensive Stody
Flues and City Attorney Herer

drafted the ordinance after an ex-
tensive study of such ordinances
passed by other municipalities
since 1932. It fixes a penalty for

. failure to comply with the orders
of Council, something not provided
for in the old ordinance and a fea-

t u r e which nullified it.
-ordinance making • Broad

-way thoroughfare from
a

readlng.^It Rally

Step Out
of the "Wcmters" group
through a Savings-Account

The man or woman who doesn't wish %t something or other, in
Rahwayfor anywhere else in this country, ii the exception. But for
some peofttorWanting" usually is as far as they get. *some peoft

t i u°l a i - i 0 1 ^ S ^ L 6 " ' h 2 w o * s r ' S a v ! n 9 Accounts in friendly, help-
ful banks like- TKo Rahway Savings Institution have proved the open
doorways to many things that mean comfort, progress, contentment
and pleasure. -. . .

many hundreds rf-amblK^rfcrwifilS^TiiSfiK^SS^^
saving* method to reach varied goals.

It would' be worth-while to add your name to the li$t — today!

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

Telephone 7-1800 .

Member Tederal Deposit Insurance Corporation

g
street a one-way street from Broad
to Irving passed final reading. It
will be effective July 17.

The new ordinance by City At-
torney Herer approving of the
route for the Maurice avenue sew-
er passed first reading. The old
irrMnauce,

routes, one intersecting-property
of Charles Capron Marsh, was
rescinded. Marsh objected to the
old ordinance which affected his

Continued on Page Two •

juti between

you and me
bydiifc—

The action of Bahway police
In enf cxting trafflo rales on

renee street, gets a boost from
Gilbert Sddes who does a
column, Trae to Type," in the'
New Tack. Journal each day.
Seldes, aa to the wont of New
York journalists, exatierates-

• a bit In the number of persons
killed ta the highway daily and
the number of arrecta In a sin-
gle day btflt he has the right
Idea In giving the dty a boost.

-am '-^
"And so they went Into Bah-

way, verily unto Bahway in
New Jersey, and there they
•et up a abaft of marble, and
upon this abaft they earned
to be gravta the word*, 'Here
the Sound Sense of America
Reasserted Itself and Was Not

put down ihe names or the 500
who came to' (peed, but re-
mained to pay their, fines.

Continued on page 'Five

JUNK PREVENT8 NEGROES
FROM USING PLAYGROUND

of the dty are now- enjoying-
eight pUygroonds hi the. dty,
the colored boy» and girls are
•(ill waiting for action to be
taken which will enable them to
use their playground adjoining
the Dnnbar Center In East Mil-
ton avehn*.' T h e property.

UttewoV
withJonk cpnalftinr ofold c»rm
Ures and iron, owned by a local
Jonk dealer.

Supervisors oT {he center.'the
Recreation Commission and~sev-~
eral Conncil members have st-

cleared to no avail. Efforts were
began l>y those interested in the
center to have the Junk removed
as long ago as last April.

Water Company
May Act To Get
ClarkHxtension

has expired.
The committee adopted the or-

dinance approving the change in
the supplemental contract nllow-
l T t ) p
12 percent of the space in the
Rahway Valley Trunk Sewer for
trade wastes. The previous limit
was one 24th of the assigned
spare.

Mrs. Frieda Cameron asked that
steps be taken to speed the fed-
eral works project installing a
sewer in BarWU place because the
condition of the street was- harm-
ing her business which is located
at" the end of the street.

The customary fcports-were re-
i

Republicans To
At Sea Girt

Republicans from all parts of
Union County will rally at the
Governor's day celebration Thurs-
day, at Sea Girt. Special trains,
tickets . to which are on sale^in-
combination with box lunches, will
run on the following schedule:

Leaving—Plalnfteld, 9:30: Vtesi-
fleld. 9:35: Cranford. 5:38: Eliza-
beth, 9:50. .and West_Carteret,
10:00. Returning—4:30.

Tickets may be obtained. from
any member of the county com-
mittee. John Hoffman Is chair-
man of the Rahway ticket com-
mittee.

Seek Change In
tfAiy

Liquor Stores
Board Hearing Monday On

And-Electior
—^——Day€losing——

To-^eigh-Application----—
For New Tavern Tuesday

Sessions ofiTie Munici-
pal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage C o n t r o l are
scheduled Monday and
Tuesday evenings in City Hall
next week. A change in the con-
trol law governing combination
stores will be considered Monday
evening while on the following
night, the application of "Anton
Dudar for a consumption license
will be heard. _

It is proposed to -restrict, the
hours of stores on Sundays and
election days to conform with
those of taverns and .dubs. If
these rules are adopted, it will'be
impossible—for- any store ^selling
liquor along with other merchan-
dise to open before—9 a. m. on
Siiiidays~~and—belortr~lh"e*~polls
close on election days.

— ••"- NewOperator ;
Dudar, who operates the White

Eagle Diner at Jaques and St.
George avenue, seeks to become a
new tavern operator. His chances
of getting!a license are good since
the limit of 35 taverns prescribed
by the board has not been
reached. There are now 33 taverns
in operation and Dudar may get
in under the wire since the board's
plans to reduce the number of li-
censes does not become effective
until Wedneesday.

After that date, only dealers
now holding licenses may. renew
them for succeeding years. The
only other method of getting a li-
cense will be to get the approval
of the board to take over control
of licensed premises. - -

It Is expected that application
for-operation of ~the Bin' Caltente;
88 Campbell street, will be made
soon. This tavern did not renew
its last year's license and has been
closed since July 1.

— May Create Problem
Robert Giebelhaus. 54 Main

street, also did not renew. Just
what the board will do if these
two places apply for their permits
is not known. However, it is ex-
pected that they will be granted
despite the fact that they did not
get in under the deadline.

The board has been lenient with
operators and liceni-s were grant-
ed to three who aid not comply
with the board's request that fees
be received June 29.

Several local operators have
been heard'to complain that they
met the requirements and posted
their $500 fees before the dead-
line while some of ~UTeif~a>mpeU-
ors—did—not—comply—an<}—were
given an extension of-time.

One dealer went so far as to
say that he would not make an
extra effort to post his fee on the.
prescribed date next year.

SPECIAL NOTICE
A meeting of the ~ Municipal

Board—ot'
Control, has been called for Mon-
day. July 13th. 1936, 8:00 P. M.
at the City Council Chambers: at
which time all the combination
stores holding Distribution licen-
ses, are cited to appear; the open-
ing and closing hours on Sundays,
Primary and General Election
Days will be discussed.

WILLIAM J. HENNESST,
Clerk.

Boys,ReadTheseRulesFor
TheSoapBoxDerbyJuly25

With national officials of the
AU-American Soap Box Derby
present, plans for the event to be
held la this city July 25 moved
forward-rapidly- last night during
a dinner ' meeting at . Colonia
Country Club.

William HoblltzeU "of the local
Chevrolet organization sponsoring
the event along with The' Record
and the * Recreation Commission,
was""to charge of the meeting:
Others attending were the three
members of the commission and
Walter Marple. business' manager
of The Record.

It was announced that all boys
in—tee—derby oliould bring their
cars to the Chevrolet dealers next
Thursday for inspection. A prize
will be awarded the owner of the
best looking car. A parade through
the city will begin at 7 p. m. after

which the cars will be placed on
inspection In the showroom.

There will.be movies for the
boys; and instructions from na-
tional officials.
~7The~ general lnspecU6n~~an(I
weighing will be Theld~*Jttly- 23
from 1 to 5 p. m. R. A. Cham-
bers of the Toledo Scale Company
wul be weighmaster. Cars wUl be
left at the showroom until the day
o~f the race.

There is still time to enter the
race and boys who have not done
so, should act immediately by see-
ing Mr. Hoblitzell for details.

William Stewart from " Camp-
bell-Ewald, advertising agency; L.
a.- Simmons from the central of-
fice in Detroit; Herbert Richter
who la In rhnryp nf thp Atlantic
^oast-region^- and -Herman-Getzr
derby organizer, was present last
night. Richter is a pioneer derby
organizer and had charge of the
big event at the World's'Pair in
Chicago.'

The Youth Movement—By Hungerford

In Early Morning Fire Here
A~~dog and a rabbirTosTTIielr

lives, and two-cars, one a 1936
model, were destroyed in a fire
which was ignited from unknown
origin hi a two-car garage on the
property of Winfleld S. Redner,
173 Broad street, shortly before 4
a. m. yesterday. Damage was es-
timated at approximately $2,000.

Another dog escaped the fate of
its mate my slipping from its col-
lar which was chained to the struc-
ture and firemen reported that they
saved -another rabbit which had
been in the building.

Two alarms were sounded be-
cause of .the fact .that one was sent
in by Mrs. Minnie Stacy, 14 West
stearns^stim and anotheT~By~Pa^
trolmah Crdwley. "Officers De-
Stefano, Smith and Paulsen were
also at the scene of the bloze and

were about to sound the alarm
when the horn blew.

In addition to the care, there
was a quantity of clothing and tools
which-were-damaged. —

Tax Receiver's Term Is

OBJECTS TO WEEDS

William Ader, 61 River road, has
filed objections with Common
Council against the condition of
unimproved properties of Benjamin
Farber and Charles Marsh which
adjoin his property. Ader reports
that the grass is so high pedes-
trians are forced to walk in the
street: in-rainy-weather -and-that
the dry grass constitutes' a fire
hazard in the. fall and a hay fever
menace in the spring. The street
committee will act on the com-
plaint.

extendedi;o Five rears
Under New Ruling

Anyone who is looking to a city
appointment at the end of next
year will have to look beyond_the
office of the tax receiver. Al-
though , the three-year term of
Receiver Robert H. A. Adams was
scheduled to expire at the close
of this year, he will serve another
two-years-under-the-tenns of-a
new state law.

1936 ACCIDENTS County Boy Scout

Date; Drive Carefully,.
You May Be Next

(Not Including yet today)
Automobile accidents 106
Caw tarehred ;...:.- .'.....: ...SM
Persons injured 61
Persons, killed _.....„ _• 1

This tabulation is made by The
Becord from police reports in an
effort to impress npott Bahway
motorists the need for constant
caution if lives and property are
Io be protected and the city's ac-
cident rate kept at a minimum.
Co-operate jrith police hi keep-
ing this number as low as pos-
sible.

To Ask County To
Take Over Road -

Acting upon; the suggestion of
Councilman Flunkett, Common
Council is considering asking the
Board of Freeholders to take over
xantxolnf Main street-between New
Brunswick and Milton avenues.
The county controls New Bruns-
wick and Milton avenues and Plun-
kett points out that-should this
section of the road be taken over,
the city would save the cost of
maintenance and-snow removal.

Freeholder Brooks is willing to
present the proposal to the county

hnrty, Pliintrnt.t. snlrt <n

urging consideration of the plan at
a later date.

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lub. are s tan-
dards of good oar performance.
Morton Brosv-^Maln & Milton at 10:.1Q flundfty

Held On Weekend
Rahway District Will Be

Host To 300 Scouts
From County Troops

Rahway will be host to more
than 300"Boy Scbuts^from Union
County districts Saturday when
the annual camporee will be held
in the Union County park reserva-
tion off Madison and Maple ave-
nues. District Q headed by O. Ed-
win Cook, 80 Central avenue, will
entertain the visiting Scouts.

Patrols will report at American
Legion headquarters at 2 p. m.
and march to the camp site where
there-will-be inspections of-equip-
ment, tent raising, camp pitching
and cooking of the evening meal.
Judges will pass on all phases of
the contests and award points
upon the basis of the showings
made. Scoutmasters and-members
of the commissioner's staff wiU
act as "Judges and will offer In -
structions.

A camptire session will be held
beginning at 8:30 p. m. with sing-

helmer of Rahway.' Other enter-
tainers will be W. Montgomery
Kimball, banjoist: Richard Rand,

and cowboy aongs by-
John"Whlte."

10:45The boys will retire at
and rise at 6:30 a. m. After
breakfast there will be a religious
service and camp will be broken

Adams Two More
Years hi Office

The law. passed recently, fixes
the terms of all tax receivers and
collectors at five, years. All re-
ceivers in -Office" at the present
time are affected by the new rul-
ing.

Open For Inspection

The new administration build-
Ing of Merck & Co., Inc., local
manufacturing chemists, will be
open for inspection ' tomorrow
from 9:30 a. m. until, 3:30 p. m..
Employes and their families are
Invited to view the new structure,
regarded as one of the finest in
this section.- . •

Mclntyre Will Not
Tteturn To Position

Until Alter Trial
Rumor-fe-False-That-Ghief~Is-Slated-To

Return As Sergeant And Flanagan
Will Be Raised In Rank

Council Will Wait Meade's Report
The rumor that the charges of non-feasance;

against Police Chief George Mclntyre, Jr., had been
nolle prossed are false, The Record learned yesterday
from the office of Prosecutor- David. According to~
talk_around_the-city-this -week,^McIntyre-hacUbeen---
eleared of the charges and was slated to return to work
in the local department in the capacity of sergeant. -1

The rumor also said that Sgt. William Flahaga'h,;"
now on leave of absence because of illness^would be;.

•elevated to the rank of lieutenant
to make room for-Mdntyre. '

Many Are Signing

Service Petition
Councilman. S e e s N o
Trouble Getting Enough

Signatures For Vote

Indications today were that the
petitions circulated by Councilman
James H. Plunkett would easily
go far beyond the quota of 250
names needed to place the question
of civil service control of appoint-
ments to local departments on the
ballot in November. _

Plunkett reported that the plan
was "progressing nicely" and that
he anticipated no trouble getting
more than the required number of
signatures. "
-The-Pif th~Ward Council-mem.^

ber expressed thanks to citizens"
for their hearty response to his
proposal, most important made
since plans were first announced
f6Y"rebfganization'bflrie~policelie-
partment.

Attract Other Cities
He said it was planned to keep

the-petitions-in-circulation at least
another month before they jire
submitted to City Clerk Baldwin
asking that the proposal be sub-
mitted to the electorate in refer-

f " Trial In Fall
Information obtained by The.

Record from-the-Prosecutor's-6fSce~-
yesterday said that the indictment
against-the-suspended-chief- still -
stood and that he would be brought
to- trial this fall.

Court sessons will be resumed in
September and it is expected that
the Mclntyre case would be one.
of the first moved. ;

Councilman Jennings, who rep- .
resented Common Council in- the
investigation conducted by Leo P.
Meade of Red Bank, said he had .
accepted the statement of Meade.'
that he felt it would be unwise to
present the investigation report
until after ^completion of the
chief's case. .

The Record last month disclosed-
Meade's feelings in the matter.
The investigator said he was will-
ing to present his report at the
order of Council but advised post-
ponement until the case had Been
completed. —^ _•-__:__.•_._•

enaings-told -The—Record-this •-
week that he agreed'with Meade.

The petitions must be filed 60
days before the November elec-
tion. Plunkett's proposal has not
only met with instant approval
here but has been greater with in-
terest in other communities.

An article carried by the Newark
Evening-News telling of-the Plun-

tt planbrought requests from a
number of other communities
ing for information as to how civil
service control of appointments
could be obtained.

SCHNABEL CONSTABLE
Rudolph Schnabel was appoint-

ed constable for a three-year term
by CommonCbuncil upon resolu-
"tton by Councilman J^ffiies Wed'
nesday night.

COUNCIL PAYS BILLS
Bills totaling $5,297.67 and pay-

roll of $4,676.59 were approved for
payment by Common Council
Wednesday night.

Now At $249.50
An OH Burner For Your Hone
/Williams Electric Company
_.._ -.-... 9 Cherry Street_ _._

Soap Box Derby
Pictures~At Rahway

Pictures of the Ail-American
Soap Box Derby held in Akron last
year-and-other-interesting-facts-of-
this event will be shown at the
Rahway Theatre tomorrow morn-
ing at the children's show. The
films will also be shown at several
performances during the. week.

Manager Samuel Engelman is
showing the films for the benefit
of the boys in the derby to be
held here July 25. They offer
many helpful hints and show just
what the derby is.

_ MANY IN POOL. .
i Yesterday, hottest day of 1936
with the mercury, at 10b degrees in
the shade, saw a record-breaking
crowd at the swimming pool in.
"Rahway River Park. At one time
there were~sb~many in the spacious
pool that others who came for a
swim had to stand in line to wait
their turns.

RADK
Installation of the city's two-

way police radio system is expected
to begin shortly. Common Coun-
cil this week awarded the con-
tract to the Graybar Electric Com-
pany at a cost of $4,500.

Telephone Calls From Sea
Made to Homes in Rahway

Remember the question. "Can you
tell a phone from a car?" popular
some' years ago before radio had
been developed?
-Such-a -thing -Is-a-reallty^now

and so is conversation by telephone
from a steamship to the shore.

Now the. telephone engineers are
turning their attention to the de-
velopment of service on harbor
tugs,~yachts-and-pllot-boat8-where
low power and economical service
within limited areas are desired
and a Rahway man" occupies a
prominent part in this new pro-
gram.

ing-in-eharge-of-Willlam-Oppen- —He-4s-Captain-GT-ErBillI-84-Pler-
pont street, who directs marine ac-
tivities for the Pennsylvania &
Long Island Railroad.. Captain

la now participating in—a-
series~bf" tests which "were "begun
this week and which, if successful,
will probably see every one of the
many boats plying the expansive
waters of-New York's famous har-
bor equipped with telephones which

will carry-messages from boat to
land and -from boat to boat.

Captain Hill is a member of the
committee which is conducting the
•tests- and five" of - the-large-tugs
which form the Pennsylvania's ex-
tensive system of marine operations
have been chosen for the experi-
ments being conducted by Western
Electric, a branch of the American
-Telephone—and_Telegraph—Com-.
pany. .

A representative of The Record
hacTthe pleasure bfaccbrnpariying.
Captain Hill on one of the boats
this week. Seated aboard the tug

ous stations on land and also with
a captain in Metuchen and a party
in Rahway while working in the

Statue of Liberty. '
The majority of the calls came

In clearly and persons' called in
Rahway would not believe that the

Continued on Page Five

THIS AD BROUGHT
17 REPLIES .

Below is a Recorct want ad
that brought 17 replies. And
of course the house was rented.'
In fact it was rented the first
day the ad ran, but through
neglect of the advertiser the ad
was not cancelled. Had it
been, a refund would have been
made for the two unused pub-
lications.

SIX rooms, all modern im-
provements, steam heat. Bar-

h
way 7-1009. ju23-3t

Mr. Bartell. who is a fre-
•quent user of Record want ads,
has sold three pieces of prop-
erty within the . last three

"mon'tlisr "~~ " ~~
If you have houses, apart-

inents .or_rooms_lQ_let, _do_as_
Mr. Bartell does: advertise in
The Rahway Record.

-Want a»h received-to^5r30-PJtt^
the day before publication.

RAHWAY RECORD
ABSXQSX-ONLX

J CENTS1A..WOED
Cash In Advance

Minimum- Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Over
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30th Anniversary of
Knights This. Month

Major Degree Sunday
Night In St. Mary's

School Hall

St. Mary's Group
'fans Annual Picnic

The first of three programs ob-
serving the 30th anniversary °*
Rahway Council, Knights of Co-
lumbus, .will be held in St.
Mary's School auditorium Sunday
evening beginning at 8:30 when
the major degree will be exem-

number of candi-

The annual picnic of St. Mary's
Alumni Association will be held in
Echo Lake Park July 19. James
Post is chairman. Other mem-
bers of the committee are Charles
Lentz, James flammll, Harry Van_

iew, jCarol Seller. Raivfltnre

frnm Hahwav and other cit-
ies will receive the degree which

~is~thlffirst of ils"EndrHeTdJHsre~ln
six years.

Final plans for the anniversary
program were made during the
meeting of the organization Tues-
day night. Special permission.for
the degree W55—obtained—from
State Deputy Russell J. Noncarrow
of Morristown.

. A week from- Sunday a vesper
service will be held in St. Mary's
Church in charge of the Rev. C. J.
Kane, chaplain of the organiza-
tion. On Sunday. July 26,. the anr

nual family picnic will close the
anniversary program at Lentz's
Grove in Clark Township.

BECK-RODMAN
""<1 M" Tnhn Rodman, 13

Maple terrace, have announced
the engagement of. their daughter,
Miss Edna M. Rodman, to Alex-
ander Beck, Jr., son of Mr. and

~MrsV. Alexander Beck, ?6 Fernote
street. The wedding jjate has no
been announced.

TanaiHrsrJoseph •
Boros Parents or Daughter '

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boros, 18
Price street, are parents of a
daughter born-in St. Elizabeth's
Hospital Tuesday. Mother am
child_are doing„nicely._ The chili
is.the granddaughter of Mr. am
Mrs. John Boros.

Chenibino, Madeline Alters. Vir-
ginia Jardot, Mary Schimmel.'Syl-
via Vemeau and Jane Kirk. .

The club's softball league has
begun its second-half-season

The Misses Patricia and Susan
Alice Nicholas, Janet Kennedy,
Nancy Cunningham, Verna Marsh,
Barbara Mingus and Evelyn Wil-
liams will leave Sunday for a
two-week stay at the Girl Scout

, Lou Henry Hoover at Bear
•Mountain^ :

Children o£_Gjjarid
Street Chapel Hold
Outing and Picnic

Are Guests of Cheerful

Of Personal Interest
Wheatena Notes

Mrs. W. G. Kane and daughter,
Cynthia of Richmond, Va., ar-
rived Tuesday by plane, for a visit

[—Mrs—Kane's-mbther,—Mrs.
Richard B. Alioth, 85 Piepront
street.

St George—avenue,_is_.visltinBL
friends in Boston.

Workers In Affair in
Rahway River Park, ,

Wednesday afternoon the boys
and girls of the Grand Street
Chapel Sunday School were the
guests of the Cheerful Workers! at
a picnic. Mrs. W. Harrison head-
ed-the-committee-in-charge-of-ar-
rangements with Mrs. K. H.
Schwotzer, Mrs: F. Aszman, Mrs.
H. Gramm, Mrs. Herman, Miss-
Edith Stiles and others.

The evening service at the
Chapel on Sunday will have as its
theme, "Faith is a Foundation of
Life." Mr. Kirkland will preach
the sermon. A musical selection,
"Evening Sounds", by Kriens, will
be-played-on-the-xyloriinba-accom.--
panied by Miss Elsie M. Wood a n i
K. H. Schwotzer, violinists and
Mrs. K. H. Schwotzer, pianist.

Last night the Young Peoples'
Society which is lead by Mr. Wil-

a picnic and
~the Rahway

Edward ^ompkins, 225- West
Milton, avenue, is a member of the
Hotel Bond orchestra in Hartford,

Mayor Barger and John D'Am-
brosa, secretary of the Safety
Council, will at*end an organiza-
tion meeting of the activities com-
mittee of the National Safety
Council today. They were recent-
ly appointed by Governor HoffT

Miss : Lillian Carlson. 206 Main
street and Miss Frances Chevalier,
15 New Brunswick avenue, are on
a_Havana_cruise, —:

Mrs. May Davy of Flatbush has
thp house guest of her sister,

tr •Mrsreiarence-JT-eook-78-Gentral

Field Mass Sunday
At Camp Columbus

Camp Columbus, the New Jersey
Knights of Columbus Boys Camp,
located at Culver Lake. New Jer-
sey,=!wittFeommemorate the six-
teenth anniversary of the Camp's
existence by the celebration of the
Third Annual Field Mass to be

nn the camp grounds on-
Sunday, at 11 A. M. "

Rev. Daniel A. Curtln, resident
camp chaplain, assigned to camp
by the Rt. Rev. Thomas J. Walsh,
B!shop-of-ihe-Newark._Dlocese,
will officiate. Rev. Francis Ken-
ney, C. SS. R.. of the San Alfonso
-Retreat-House-at West Bnrl. N.. J..;.
will deliver the. sermon."

Conn •

George Cowee, 225 West Milton
avenue, has returned from two,
weeks of training with the Reserve
Officers Training Corps at Camp
DuPont, Del.

Edwin A. Friend, Jr., of Roose-
velt Apartments is at Camp Mitig-
wa, Rangeley, Maine where he will
spendThe summer:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles "Melick,
T6S~Maln slretit. are registered~at
Chalfonte-Haddon Hall in Atlan-
tic. City.

The Misses Roslyn and Marlon
Schwartz, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. David ; Schwartz, 144 Main
street, are vacationing at Bradley
Beach.

Miss Margaret Gruener, 76
Jaques avenue, has as her guest.
Miss Betty Lewis of' Birmingham.
Ala. :

City has been vacationing at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Michael P.

37 Campbell street.

lection Tuesday night. Vice-pres-
idents are Mrs. Harold Paulsen
and Mrs. Isadore Roth.

Mrs. Stephen Strakele is finan-
:ial secretary with Frank M. Fox

recording secretary.
Hull is treasurer.

Many persons attended the bus
ride" to Asbury Park held by the
Rahway Women's Democratic As-
sociation yesterday.

Exalted Ruler Joseph Dunn of
the Rahway Elks, Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. O'Connor, 70 Fulton street and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bader, 41 Emer-
son avenue, left by train Tuesday

liani Bodine held
wiener roast in
River Park..

J

night for Los Angeles where they
will attend the Elks' convention.
Relatives and friends gave them a
rousing sendoff. Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Hilbert, 19 West
Stearns street, left, for the con-
vent ion Monday, night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Greven and
son, Robert, Jr.. of Toronto_Can-
ada arrived by motor to visit Mr.
Greven's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Greven of Greven's Hotel,
Cherry street. Mrs. Charles
Greven will return with them next
week for a vacation in Toronto.

Last month, in the nation-wide popular referen-

dum conducted by*the~American Institute of Pub-"

lie Opinion, President Roosevelt polled 55.8%

of the vote of both major parties. Since then

Alfred M. T.ando" has rprpiv^d thf TRpppH'raH

parry nomination. To what extent has the Landon

candidacy changed party strength?

The American Institute of Public Opinion has

measured the change, and is prepared to tell

exactly how the two major parties compare in

strength this month. It is the first time in history

that such a report on a presidential campaign

has been possible within one month of the nom-

ination of the candidates:'

Be sure to see the results of this latest scientific

poll. The report will be published in Section 2

of next Sunday's '

CityWiUlink
Internal Sewer
With Trunk Line

Cosf/To Railway Estimated
A^$215,000; WMGet

"IL S."Grant

Action was begun this week by
Common Council to link the city's
-sewer— system—with—the—Rahway
Valley Trunk Sewer. City Attor-
ney William V. Herer was author-
ized to prepare an ordinance ap-
propriating $215,000, the city's
share in the $400,000 project,
which will be partly financed by a
PWA grant recently authorized.

Alexander Potter, New York en-
gineer engaged as consultant, ad-
vised the action so the city may
take advantage of the federal
grant and avoid suit by the State
Board of Health, which condemn-
ed pollution of Rahway River in

The committee to plan for the
annual outing and clambake' of
the Rahway Lodge, of Elks will

Robert Hall, 53 New Brunswick
avenue, is vacationing, at Ware-
town. . . . .

Miss
Milton

Vioja LaForge.
avenue, sailed

101 West
yesterday

for-sL\-^weeks-in-Europe.-

Coming
Events

' Saturday, July 16
Roast beef supper, sponsored by

Ladies' Aid of Zion Lutheran
Church in the church from 5:30
to 7 p. m. „

Sunday, July 12
Conferring of third degree on

class of candidates by Rahway
Council, Knights of Columbus, St.
Mary's auditorium, 8:30 p. m.

Tuesday, July 14
Annual picnic, Sunday School of

Trinity M. E. Church, Echo Lake-
Meeting of RahwaH Chapter,

Women of Moose, when committees
and-trustees—wilH>e-named:

Saturday, July 18
Outing of Merck Mutual Aid As-

sociation, Shady Nook, Stiles street
Lindtn. —

Sunday, July 19
Vesper service of Rahway Coun-

cil, Knights of Columbus.
Picnic. Rahway Democratic Club,

Knuffnian's-Grover-Llnden;
Saturday, July 25

Soap Box Derby sponsored by
The Record, Rahway Auto Supply
and Service Corporation and Rah-
way Recreation Commission.

Sunday, July 26
Annual picnic sponsored by Rah

way Council, Knights of Columbus;
Lentz's Grove.'

Annual Coney Island excursion
Rahway Social and Progressive
Club.

3-fetatfr
Order your copy from your newsdealer

All Deliveries Metered

Premier Quality

ie! & Furnace Oil
PREMIER OIL BURNER

Guaranteed,

and Serviced

FREE

for 1 Year
(Low Water Cut Off Extra)

Telephone Rahway 7-1263
Nights, Sundays and Holidays: Bahway 7-01Z1-R

;pf~Premier Oil&Gasoline Supply Go.

Plant Under Construction
The disposal plant under con-

struction at the Rahway-Wood-
bridge line by the Rahway Valley
Joint Meeting is expected to be
completed early nextr-year—Potter
said. State authorities had in-
formed him that as soon as the

Wednesday. Amiiri 5

Irst Ward Club
lects Appleeate
Harry Applegate was elected

resident of the First Ward Ke-
Plnh during the annual

Charles C

lambake Committee
Hold Meeting

old a meeting Monday

Moose" Women
Schedule Meetinr

The Women of the Moose will
lold a meeting this evening

which time committee
stees wiirbe~named7

and

Nuptials at 5 Today
For Rahway Couple

Eleanor Houghton An*
Maurice Brachhausen iO

Marry In Somerville ..:

est in the ant race held at the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WilUanr
L. Houghton of Newton and Mau-
rice C. Brachhausen. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Q. A. Brachhausen. 99
Brywnt street, will be married In
the Dutch Reformed Church in
Somerville at 5 p. m. today. Mem-
IKT* "t Hw famUieR and intlnUte
fr i6n^^Ut:^pr^nV,^ThejB 1

Frederick Leonard, pastor, will ol-
flclate.

W. S. Hurlburt, Farmlngton,
Conn- wlUJ>e best man while Mis?
Marjorle Houghton will be her sjs-
ter's maid of honor. Tha couple
will be" at home at Roosevelt
Apartments altarsueust 1

Miss Houghton. a graduate of
Trenton Normal School In 1929.
has taught commercial subjects at
Rahway High School for the past
four years. Mr.-Brachhausen. a
graduate of Rahway High School.
Penhington School and New York
University, is New Jersey repre-
sentative for tha Potter Press
rvwnpany nf Boston.

r a s t .

^ n s of WheatenavUle cheered lor

Weiss and Frank Raglone third
with a streamlined train.

Gllda and Ruth' won for the
most original idea with their doll
with Ragione and Weiss second.

The judges decided that Pe-
trusko had done the moat artistic
work with Scarpltto second and
Hoodtow third. , •

A-funny face contest will be on
the schedule today. Entrants are
wamed against bringing masks.
Monday there will be a peanut
hunrand-on-Tuesday ^-scavenger
hunt will be held. Wednesday ono
of the biggest features of the en-
tire season/will be lkld when the
annual pet" show^is-scheduled;
Thenr-wiU~br certiflcates-for-tho
largest and smallest dog and the
largest cat and'smallest kitten.

) b i m
the other-peB} ^ ^
SAND MODELLING CONTEST^

TKeftrtUte had-theu- day Wed
nesday when a sand modelling
contest was held.' BUI Petrusko
won first prize for the best single
object, an airplane and Billy Tan-
go was second with a Chinese pa-

QUda Mussachlo and Ruth
Wilds von third with a Topsy
goda.

doU.
Joe Scirpltto's motor boats won

first m the best group of objects

REV.' TWIDDY ON "WAITING*
l U i a m — U

bring the sermon message in Plrst
M. E. Church Sunday morning on
the topic, "Waiting."

James Spllators and wife, and
his sister-in-law.. Miss VivlanjMarc
left recently for a vacation tour
Trf-the-New-England-States.

class with Alex Hoodzow and his
motor, boats second and Phil

GOLFERS!
OAK RIDGE GOLF COURSE

CLARK TOWN8HIP
Between Wettfltld and Babway

' 50c W««td*ys
$ 1.00 Sahirdayt and Sundayt

E DEOTSCHER CEUB MEETS ,

| Plans for the annual outing in
auflman's . Grove, Linden, were

^thuslastlcally. received, during
i meeting of the Dcutscher Club
Greven's. Hotel last night. A

clal hour followed the session.

W.T.GrantCo.
33-eHERRY-STREET—

| WOMEN'S FULL FASHIONED

EVERY Reinforced licel and sole.

FAIR

—WOME^H"

fo CHICAGO

$1 AND

COACH
FARE

SHEER-DRESSY—
Fine count cloth—Fnll cut.

59c
To

BobbMf*
Wotfatotfoa
unctMiwi
a. U<I»

'ntk
Nt.i M»wf
JJ.30 J4.95
4.10 6,15

14.60 11.85
M.70 11.03

MEN'S FINE BROADCLOTH

Shorts
1«wtS S4.U

|_Vat_died
.bar tacked—panel seat.

25c
Cool, el*** , <o«fertobl«

l l SH IRTS-25c

Ht MNMtH, **—» Hat*»U MOB

BALTIMORE dOHIOH.R.

PXGE THREE

Letters To The Editor
(Space In this column Is

free to those who wish to use
it to comment upon,any sub-
ject. All letters must be sign-
ed or the identity known to
the editor. However, names
will not be published, If the
writer so desires alth^uf h The
Record prefers that'names be
published.. While The Record
will publish, letters and com-
ments on any subject," this

rtnx not

amateurs-to radio development...
--^Almost the whole conquest .of
th» waves once called short, those
now used for police work and in-
ternational broadcasting between
2,000 and 20.000 kilocycles,' must
be credited to amateur efforts.
The same is proving true of the
newer short waves, down to 3
meters or 100.000 kilocycles.- In
pure science it was amateurs-who
"* s t - uncovered the effects of
•weattier on raaioTthe relaOon3~be-

sarlly lubscribe to the beliefs
expressed. Views of all writ-
ers are their own, not neces-
sarlly onrs,) • •_

Editor, The Record,"
Sir:

The following Is an editorial
from—the—^few—-York—Herald

having reproduced in your paper:
MORE RADIO AMATEURS.

txrhoped-that th& ap-
pruiicliing reassignment-of—radio
cluuuiels by the Federal Commu-
nications-Commission ,-or-by— in-
ternational authority, will find it
possible to heed the amateur's
request for more facilities, as urg-
ed last week at the commission's
final hearings In Washington.. All
listeners who have short-wave sets
must often have eavesdropped ac-
cidentally on eth'eric discussions
full of amateur jargon but carry-
Ing even to the uninitiated the
fihlTof sincerity and enthusiasm.
Now and then when there hap-
pens some' widespread * flood or

try's 40,000 amateurs take on tire-
lessly and effectively-the duty of
practical communication. This the
public, knows. Less well known
ore the outstanding services of

plant h, cumiJleted~Rahwtty wiH~bc
iorced to end pollution of the
river.. The engineering committee
also was ordered to take imme-
diate steps to acquire rights of
way upon motion of Councilman
Plunkett. •

Ony one section of the local
sewer is now connected with the
trunk sewer. All 'other commun-
ities which maintain the sewer
have completed their links. Com-
pletion of-the Rahway link will
end pollution of the river, long a
source of annoyance here.

—Social-night-sponsored-by-Am'
erlcan Legion Auxiliary inwhead
quarters, St. George and Mapli
avenues.

Sunday, August 9
Annual outing, Rahway Post,

American Legion. O'Connor's
Grove. Scotch Plains.

House Numbers
Continued from Page One

property and has obtained a Su-
preme Court hearing in Atlantic
City next Wednesday at which
tlmp his request—for—a—writ-re--
viewing the case will be heard.

The rescinding of the ordinance
he opposes is expected to eliminate
his opposition to the plan for the
sewer. The ordinance approprl-
ates $16,000 for the proJect-hlda
'" if which have already been
ceived. . . . . . . . . . .
.. Jlnother- -ordinance-authorizing

construction of a storm sewer in
Elizabeth, Jackson and Linden
avenues passed first reading. The
cost of $9,000 will be assessed
against property benefited.

unaperons wereonce known in
England as "gooseberries."

Thirty-two cities in the world
have a population of a million

land over. ' -

Sunday, August 23
First Ward Democratic Club pic-

nic at Maple Tree Farm.
Picnic, Ancient Order 'of Hiber-

nians, Division No. 3, Lentz's
Grove, Clark Township.

Sunday, Auftut 30
Anual outing, Rahway Aerie, F.

O. Eagles, Margesso Grove, Inman
avenue.

Public picnic sponsored by Rah-
way Deutscher Club, Kauff man's
Grove, linden.

ATHLETES WIN
.The Dunbar softball team in

the Senior League won from the
N. J. R. Officers as the second half
play began uesday. The score
was 10 to 2.

R A D I O R E P A I R I N G
Onanuiteed Work

_— 18 Yt.r.' Eit^rt»nc«
Formorly'wlth

Marconi Wlreleia Tel. Co.
W. SCULL

28 Irving St. Phone 7-0095
Oppoolte Library

ANTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE

Egg Ton $ 9.75
Stove .Ton 10.00
Nut Ton 9.75
Pea . . . . . T o n 8.25
Buckwheat ^Ton- 7.25

Roy Plunkett
SO Charlotte PL Rah. 7-168S

"I understand that Chevrolet is now

enjoying the biggest demand in its history."

"You're right. And there's a good reason.

Everybody knows that this new Chevrolet -

is the first motor car with all modern ad-

vantages to sell at such a low price—it's
tt •

/CHEVROLET

L FOR tCONOMICU. TRAHSTORTATIOM

NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES
You and rout fvnllr fc
haba on your new motor c a r -
brakes that will give you maxi-
mum Hopping power—brakes
that wilr be a l n r s cejualeoi.
alwayi dependable—and that
meuu New Perfected Hydraulic
Brakes. Chevrolet 1* the onlr

l cat that Hat then.

SOLID STEEL one-piece
TURRET TOP

You want a ah mf over tour
head, too—a Solid Steel one-
piece Turret Top. It £ive» coto-

** pietfeovctlicjKl pcocecclcm b
* g t t t l l i i l

warmer In winter • • • eliminates •
neccuirr for top repairs or re*
ditMiiig.—OtJy Cliciiolu aSut
it at low price*.

IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

'You also want the jrtutfi cenfort
7V^~Fr?*'** 'nwt'rvhrhTy pf f^^rvs—
rolct • Improved Gliding Knee-
AaionRide*. Million* of Knee-
Action Him will tell you that dill
b the wottd'i wfdt, unootbtsc
ride. And, of count, it'tcxduiivc
to Chevrolet In die low-price
range

GENUINE FISHER
NO DRAFT

VENTILATION
You'll get i Ic* of comfort our of

*thU feature, too. It gives each
pmaiger individually controlled
ventilation • • .."scoops-in'* to»
S<aKing b t e e o on hot days*. . .
eliminates drafts in cold weather
. . . prevents clouding of the
windihldd. It's available only
In diii one low-priced car.

HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD

= ? ENGINE
And for all-round performance
with economy, there Is nothing
like Chevrolet's High-Compres-
sion Valve-in-Head Engine. It's
the same type of eneine that is
used in record-holding airplanes,
power boats and racing cars; it
wittsarcToa monqr mtte . «fter
mile; and ir, too, is exclusive to

..Chevrolet in the low-price range.

SHOCKPROOF
:•-, STEERING*

Also an outstanding advantage-
also exclusive to this one low-
priced car—U Shockproof Steer-
ing*. It eliminates steering wheel
vibration—makes driving easier
and safer than ever before. Visit
your nearest Chevrolet dealer to-
day and have a thorough demon-
stration of this only complete
low-priced car.

AtfTTHESE FEATURES AT
CHEVROLET'S lOWftUCES
$ A <-».•* AND" UP.-' Ll

'495
D UP.- Ll«
ol Nrw SmSmi

m Filar. MldL
Ykk bwrnfrn, >^JI« lift
aid tire loct, IU lueMnUSHytdHraaLKm^a»rim

Magtr Moatls only, $20 aMixitMaL Prices -
querrd in rhil adtTTtiK*nfflt are list dr Flint,
MkAifiin, arjd tttbjnt ta etumgc uithout'
nctice. A Central Mofort Valiic Gtntral
•Motbrt tnnallma*' Plu^moiMy~pa^r

menu to MU year (wnc .' . - -

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY

Dmorr, MICR

ADDED ATTRACTION

SATURDAY

A Talking Picture of

The Great

A SIMILAR DERBY WILL BE HELD AT
AKRON NEXT AUGUST 16 IN WHICH
A RAHWAY BOY WILL PARTICIPATE

ween radio and sun spots, the
value of radio waves to explore
the upper air. Some of the «arli-
est Investiga
Lodge, Bonley, Fessenclen and
others, were professors whose of-
ficial duties may have included

era and they forgot Co put all~
this column on ibis page.
Xurh to page one, section II
If yon feel you must read the

~Trest~oTthfcrnonsehser~: ~

dlscovery,-hut MnrcOTit, who first ecLlaJie-JealniiHunfl ynntfti Ben
M _ • • - • _ • _ _ • _ A.m_ w - _ _ _ • _ * _ - • _ * — f * * \ v * * * v t f V v U t * M - - ' ~ - - - - - - - — .

made the whole thing practicable,
was an amateur: modern

one that amateurs cannot claim'
is theiyactnun tube, practical per-
fection of which was an achieve-
ment of the Bell Telephone Lab-
oratories. '• •

""Radio's greatest present prob̂ "
lem undoubtedly is television. Two
things' seem to be needed. One is
better knowledge of the very short
waves, down to fractions
meter in wave lengths.
Is some radical new idea, for the
best, although not the most vocif-
erous, engineering opinion is thai
really perfect television is not very
likely by-either-the-sending-or-the
receiving devices which have been
thought of so far^ If the past b
any guide, both the needed knowl
edge-of-the-ultra-short-«aves-and

SHOP HERE AND SAVE

Delivered daily to our Stores

Fresh ffanrtKe~Oveh -— '

MILK BREAD

PR1EI5

the needed new idea are precisely
the kinds of thing that
-body or enthusiastic and not too
academic amateurs may be ex
pected to provide."

ROSCOE D. CONKLDf.

Editor, The Record.
Sir:

One of Railway's most popular
and well-liked men* passed away
Wednesday. July 8. and with him
went memories of his always will
ing and helping personality which
has helped to make success
ful many athletic, social and en
tertainment programs. When
ever called upon to help, Ben was
more than willing, no matter wha
the task may have been even in
sports where many times such as
the following:

Ben helped out the memorabl
boxing bout at St. Mary's Hall
many years ago between Ben
Blume and an opponent equally
matched, with both, men having
their gloves lampblackecT without
knowledge of the other^. They
looked like two Joe Louis's when
they finished. They donned the
'moleskins to participate in
football-game^-ith the Ramblers
in 1928 against the formidabl
East Orange Colored Giants.

Then as a member of Pop
Close's All Star basketball team
he helped the team put. on some
Interesting and arn'mdng FIHIK a
the local Y. Ben while being th
bunt for a good many Jokers could
take it and enjoyed life so well
that he'must have been enjoying i

26 W. Milton Ave. MILTON
MKT.

P h o n e

"Where Quality Is First Consideration"

GENUINE BABY

ANY WEIGHT

SWIFTS GOLDEN WEST STRICTLY 4fc 4fc

Fresh piled FOWL 9B
ANT WEIGHT ' * '. . ' M %0

mTop and Bottom

ROUND ROAST
FOR POT ROAST OR OVEN ROAST—SWEET. JUICY and TENDER

Ctrl'FROM SWIFT'S SELECT BEEF

kRMQURS-SUGAR-CURED.

Smoked
C HAMS

NO SHANK

ROAST
BLADE END

CUT .FROM SWIFT'S PRIME BEEF

LARGE STRICTLY FRESH LAID

Rahway J A c

Broad Street and Milton Avenue
OPEN EVENINGS

Rahway

SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD
100% PURE CREAMERY

ROLL
BUTTER

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE ANYTIME

-»v_

A strip of "cold patch" pavlrr?
which was placed.over,a. hole i n
front of • police- headquarters has
bulged .out-until it is .now six
Inches, higher than the roa,d on
one end. It was Installed to cover
a hole dug by the water "depart-
ment to repair two broken pipes
l t i t I t

too well for the Grim Reaper seem-

to be with him.
-Thlngs-we. httveTKnjOHtroTovef

when we stop to think of a young
man of _ the Character of Ben
Blume is~ taken away" fronpwith
everything to live for, we might
ask "Why?"

-RALPH-KrSMITH,
LEO BLTTZER.

last winter. It,might be a safety
move to give this some attention
as there is danger of drivers los-
ing control of small cars when the
front wheels hits this bump and
crash into our shiny new police

Police cars have been in

ists and pedestrians. Madison'minute disappeared Wednesday
night and couldn't be. found. That
was given as the reason for the
delay. ••

had the car tyto days this week
and if a little burg like that can
get it for that length of time, a city
like-Rahway should have it for a
week. -••'"' ' .

Let's get the car on Council
meeting night' and yell at the
Councilmen until they start their
meeting. The boys didn't get
tilings under way this week until
9:20. The specified time for start-
ing sessions is 8:15 but for the
past two years, not a meeting has

Both Mayor Barger and Free-
holder Brooks were at the session
but neither took part in thejneet-
.ing. It looked like one was watch-
ing the other. . " "- •

year ana the department members
don't relish the chance of another
mishap.

Suggested: That steps be.taken
<to get the use of the Oldsmobile
jsafety_car w.hich* is. equipped with
loud speakers and~is being loaned
to police departments throughout
trie~East7~The~ coppers cruise-the
streets and yell at erring motor-

The Democrats are going to
holler a lot about the many "in-
novations" during "their reglme-as:
soon as the campaign is under way
One thing they won't yelp about
is, their innovation in making every
Council meeting—late.

- It seems ^resolution concern-
ing some sort of refund which was
placed on the.calendar at the last

42 BROADWAY
NEW YORK-eiTY

~WHi»cliall * 7

INSURANCE BROKER
Every Type • Including Eonoi •

I JAMES H. JONES

f l4 EMERSON

AVENUE

RAhway 7-0640

The boys neglected to return the
certified checks to the unsuccess-
ful police radio bidders and one
concern wrote in for the return
of4ts-money^-CoUncll-voted-to-re-|thur
tum-ail-ehecks:——

Riverside Park
ACTIVITIES

"Fred Bedman took first place in
a football kicking contest Wednes-
day with a distance of 125 feet 6
inches. Stanley Cherry placed
second with 105 feet: and Marcel
Truppa took third with a boot of
102 feet, 1 inch.

Others participating were Chas.
Crowell, Edward Fitzgerald, Ger-
ald McBride, Charles Sloca1, Ar-

-Rltzman,—Raymond—Wagner—
~Francis~Smltti and James-Hawk

PERFECTION IN QUALITY

FOR BREAKFAST—FOR DESSERT

Thrifty Jersey Hbmemakers know from experience that by
shopping regularly in our stores they consistently save money.

"Where Quality Counts and Your Money Goes Furthest"

Sensational Offer-m
For A Limited Time Only

3 Beautiful Iced Tea Glasses

' &SCO Teas ;
Orange PekoeVand India Ceylon r

-AH-
for 39

•These-beanUrurTceaTea'GIasses^are" ot
the same pattern and quality as the pop-
ular Sherbet Glasses we offered a short
time ago. Supply limited! First come—

Erst served! So take advantage of this
sensational offer TODAY!!

Bread Supreme ^ 7c
Victor Bread ' - 6c
Fresh Rolls ^£ 12c

Frankfurter or Bar-B-Que

RIB ROAST
Prime Cuts

Cornfed
Steer Beef

lb.

N.B.C. Shredded Wheat 2
Canned Fruits SffchS S 4
California Sardines oauc
Armour's Corned Beef
Dole Pineapple Juice
Farmdale String Beans 3
Broken Slices Pineapple 2
°"JLA^" Kernel Corn

23c
25c
19c

18
n

rnel C o r n 2 ^ 2 5 c
King Brand Dog Food 6 ^ 25c

Chuck-Roast
Boneless

Pot Roast ' 25c
Luncheon Meat ^ib- 23c
Hormel Ham 'IT 35c
Mackerel S i ^ 8c
Codf ish- -Steaks

ORANGES
Calif.

Valencia doz.

Pink Salmon
Marshmallpws
Dill Pickle^

10c Orange Slices *• 10c
1 5
15c

5c Candies 3
25c
lOc

\am Peaches 2 & 27c N B C Saltina Pkg 13C
\aSCQ Desserts 3 «*«-13c asco Coffee u, 19C
^COCorn Flakes ̂ 5 ^ c vyic t Or Coffee
Calif, Peaches 2 ! 25c

Cantaloupes
Sugar Plums
Bananas G°iden

String Beans
Lima Beans
Sugar Corn

Larce each

12
5c

10c
d O Z .

3 ibs. | O c

2 ^ 19c
Q ears

CriSCO an 19c ^ S S C
Best Pure Lard ^ 12/2c
Good Luck Margarine lb- 17c

Beverages MAYONNAISE
Evaporated Milk 4 cSns 25c
Rich Creamy Cheese i'-'- 23c

10c ^oa Assorted
JHomtda-Lite-

3 Full
quart
bots.

Choose from Ginger Ale,
Cream Soda, Lemon Lime*

MOTOR OIL
ACME

100% Penna

ACME
100% Distilled

Sarsabarilla,
botlle deposit.

Grocery Prices Prevailfhru

Wednesday, July 15th
IUUUUWIUUUUW1HHH1WIHIUOI

The vcijr liiicst mayonnaise your money
can buy. Try a jar today!

2 a 79<
Plus 80 tax Plus 80 lax';-—--

Produce, Meat and Sea Food

Prices-Effective until Saturday Night
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REGULAR RECORD FEATURE--
Read Francis Cowie's column on fishing in The

Record weekly. OI Interest to fresh and salt water
reelmen, It oilers helpful suggestions, interesting
comment, and timely news. SPORT

BASEBALL MANAGERS
The Record Sporta Department furnishes_ score,

sheets for all games your team plays. Bill them out
and turn them in at The Record office. 1 Broad

"streetT brTMonaayimd Thursday. -.—;

RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY, JULY 10,1936
Telephone Railway 7-0600

Pef edtiiig MerckJOToi
• • • . , . — , — ! — • —-ir* t 1 H * — * • "

By Hilliard Schendorf

The July Sun Casts Sfi5dows~Backward-
With the second half of the twilight loop scheduled

to stark-Triext"week; Fourth-bf July—the6recognized
middle of the big league season—just past, and the

L__:Si
fj

pause a moment to glance over the events that made
^he streamers during the past half-year.

Playing against Asbury Park on the basketball
court, the high school five lost its 1936 opener, but
drubbed Linden. The boys went on to take Roselle
Park and the vaunted Thomas Jefferson basketeers

tojamp_and_added-io_tEelElvictory_string_Car.teret
- -and Union to remain undefeated in the county.

"plan for preliminary football training, starting
with touch football and play on a junior high
school squad, which was advocated by Superin-
tendent of Schools Arthur L. Perry and The
Record, shoved the quintet out of the sports
streamers. 1 -

' •• '14 -

The high school courtmen then hit a losing streak
against Plainfield and Hillside, but came, back with a
51-32 conquest of Garteret, and a last-half rally gave
them another decision over Cranford. In their final
home game against Woodbridge, they took a decision,

-39-to23.

Gold Medal Tourney Starts
In the Gold Medal tourney, meanwhile, American

Can was showing strength, and the Roesch Contrac-
tors made" the. fast-stepping DiRenzo Barbers ex-
tend themselves to wiiu^. .The DiRenzos remained
unbeaten in the Gold Medal loop by downing the Buc-
caneers, 43 to 40.

• • « •
The Wgh school courtsters had gone down .before

Westfield, with only Bill Hoodzow doing anything in
the way of stellar playing.

At this time only four teams remained in the
Gold Medal tourney: after Roesch fell by the way-

- side when defeated by the Buccaneers,-45-ta-3'L
Play reached the pre-final climax as the DiRenzos
met Canco, and the Spanktowners locked with
Elizabeth. The Spanktowners downed the Cancos

-* v

g j
The Barber defending champs took it on the chin

. to hand the crown to the Spanktowners.
• • * • -

Meanwhile, preliminary rumblings of baseball
were heard, and plans for the twilight league were
made. Five clubs lined up . . . The Ilderan Outing
Club built new Rubico courts... The 1930 Y. M. C. A.
International Cage Champs played a game for the
benefit of the league baseball play . . . The Catholic

.bowling loop ended with a banquet at which-Julius

1 I1

DiRenzQsJFinish FirstIii
Recreation Duekpin League

___FoJlowjngJheJleadjjiLwJrmersJn_theJRecreatiQn
B League, the DiRenzo Barbers dropped two games to
the-Rahway-A.-A., butneyerthelesSvWon theJoop-title
in-play Monday night. Leading by .038 percentage

were not forced to extend themselves to capture the
crown.

Playing with the winners were*
DiRenzo. Koehler and Hrriielski

were Harris, Kavanaugh and
Lucas.

Extending to a clean sweep of
honors, the DiRenzos also retained
the-hlgh-teamscore-with-573r-Thfr
high team series went to the Lin-
den Trio, who chalked up 1440

linden Out
OfTwilight^

FirstHalf
cas, of the Railway A. A. snared
a blue ribbon for individual score
with a_228.

The Rahway A. A. which downed
the DiRenzos at the last minute
took second place. Linden dropped
place. The Linden Trio dropped
put a week_befpre_thejeague ended.
The Acmys and Recreation teams
were "third amriast"at the'end of
the loop.

Rahway A^A.
In Two Clashes

This Weekend
Collinsmen Meet Westfield

Tomorrow And Cran-.
ford On Sunday

After a rest from JJnioij County
League play, the Rahway~"A. A.
will resume activities tomorrow
and Sunday with a pair of games
on foreign fields and prospects all
but bright for victory. _

Only slight" revamping of the
line-up has been accomplished by
the local club, which has been far
from impressive in the first two
•ounds-of~play:

CRANFORD SUNDAY
WcstfieH, beaten by Rah-

way earlier this season, will
_bc—tomorrow's—opponent—on—

the high school diamond in
that town while on Sunday
the Cranford team will be met
in Nomahcgan Park, No. 2
diamond.
Cranford defeated the locals in

the only game played between' the
two and is now only a half-game
out of first place and coming fast.
Of chief' Interest in this game
will be the appearances of Gene
Terpak. Al.Botulinski and Charley
Mauren. all- of whom-have been

I

Gubas was elected president for the coming year.

Baseball Arises From Hibernation
The high school golf team started its play for

the 1936 season, and the fans got their first squint at
Rahway baseball play—which was not encouraging
. . .Opening the Union County Baseball League, the

JEalmay A. A. lost tn fbe-strong-Elizabeth Braves, 4,«
to 1 . . . The County Twilight League opened with the
Merck-Warner Quinlin tilt, and the diamond season
was under way. • - '/

• • • •
.jfThe county circuit held the spotlight in the

. r early part of the season. The Rahway A. A.
-^downed Twin-Boro and Linden with the aid of five

youthful players: Hoodzow, Cornell, Resko, Mar-
ciniak and Kohn. Merck fell to the Vernons, 10
to 7 . . . The Ilderan tennis team opened its season
with a win over Elizabeth while the Rahway A. A.
dropped tilts with Plainfield and Elizabeth.

The Twilight league opened with Linden trounc-

_:ng. the pellet,
their fellow townsmen.

against

ing the Cue Bees, while the.A. A. split a week-end
bill: beating Elizabeth and dropping to Uniph-Elmora
The Ilderan netsters fell before Orange. Linden
handed the Dodgers an 11-4 defeat and Merck trounced

t N—J—R—in-the- duskioop. — — ~ -

. Rahway Up In Union County League
In the county loop, Rahway was very much in the

g ^ g t w o w i n s i n w e e k e m H i l t s o v e r
Westfield and Garwood. Ilderan downed Montclair

-and- Merck beat Public-Service in the Industrial B
League. The chemists took Linden to remain unbeaten
in the dusk circuit while the Inmates took into camp
the Cue Bee nine.

At this point, the datelines start to look more
familiar, June 16 . . . 19. The ~

;fighfwas the talk of the sports world , mr

vets stood on the mound and let down the Cue
• Continued on Page 6

New players scheduled to appear
in the Rahway cast arc Jim and
Bernie Keating, college players,
Jim Resko, brother of Pete, the
catcher, and Tom Collins.

' Kohn7~Hoody Collins and
icy Clements will probablyCharl will probably

divide the hurling work, for Rah-

Rahway Rotary
Club Winner In

Union County
The Rahway Rotary Club placed

first among Union County clubs in
a tournament of all Rotary units
in Northern New Jersey- at the
Crestmont links in Montclair Wed-
nesday.

The local team's place in the en-
tire competion was ninth. Mont-
clair paced the field to be followed
by Passaic and Asbury Park.

Playing for Rahway was Bill
Hoblitzell, Harry J. Nlmzik, J Er-
-win-Pettit-and-Charles F.-O-Mal^
ley. The aggregate score of the
local ambassadors of the links was
367, with Hoblitzell. one of the
golfing .Hoblitzell brothers who

y
time, contributing 83.

Harry Nimzik carded a 90; Pet-
tit chalked up a 9G, and CMalley
former president of the group,
came in with a 98.

COPS-COP CONTEST--.—

The police Softball team defeat-
'. the West End nine, 6 to 5 in a

g Tuesday _..
riing at the Qrover Cleveland field,
the cops winning-out in the 11th
inning, sinnott did the pitching
for the police and Charlls Alioth
was the West End hurler.

Four Pitchers Keep Rah-
way Hits Down By
Walking Eight Men

The Rahway A. A. eliminated
Linden from the runhinif for the
first— half -- championship— in ••- the
City Twilight League Tuesday
evening in Riverside Park by
walking to an 11 to 8 victory in a
slow but interesting game.

Four Linden pitchers kept the
local boys from making more
than six hits by the simple but
costly expedient of walking
eight Rahway batters When
the pitchers weren't walking" the
local favorites, their mates were
kicking the ball around for a total
of six bobbles, all costly.

Lefty Ray Tevlin, high school
ace, started for the visitors and
looked good for one inning. His
mates gave him a 2 to f̂l lead by
hitting Hoody Collins for a pair
of bingles in the opening canto.

SEVEN FOR EAHWAY

The Rahway nine wheeled
its big-guns into action in the__

Woodbridge Speedway Show/Star

~"v Johnny Matcra posed (or the above photo last Sunday just
before he started out to gin the fans wAo attended the weekly
Woodbridge Speedway shows a host of thrills.

Starts-Tuesday Li Riverside
Games Scheduled Each Tuesday. Wednesday And
-.,.-__ Ihursday_JSTightsJIn.tiLA.Hgiisti:i3

Play in the second" half of the~City~T\viIi"glit Lea-
gue will begin in Riverside Park next Tuesday eve-
ning at. 6:30 when the Dodgers meet the Rahway

' A. A. in the opening contest... • \
Three games are scheduled each week on Tues-

day, Wednesday and Thursday nights until August 13.
»The winner of the"first half will

clash, with the second half winner
in a championship series. The. N.
J. R. Inmates are defending cham-
pions. .

lea cue manarers are hop-
inc for better weather than
they had in the first half
when tames were postponed
ritht and left and the leacne
season, had to be extended
three weeks. The extension
robbed the leapte of interest
and report* are that the loop

second and scored seven times
on three hits, a trio of walks,
two-errors and a wild pitch.
Prom then on it was a parade of

kmden~pitchers~~and~a—contest
which saw both sides score in near-
ly every inning. Linden hit Hoody
Collins for a total of 15 blows but
was unable to get them at crucial
moments.

FIRST FOR RUBE

Rube Waddell made his first
hit of the season in the last
canto when he authored a
home run over the left field
fence with Tevlin on base. .
Bob Henderson and Vic Chail-

let turned in some good •fielding
for the locals. Bemie Keating was
the only Rahway player making
more-than, one hit -while-for IJn-

Charley Mauren, slugging
^Eahway third sacker who plays

with Cranford in t h r Union
County League, is leading his
team in batting with an aver-
age of .406. Mauren has been
at bat 32 tirjies and has bang-
ed out 13 hits.

_:__AlJBolulinsXi._Rahway-out_
fielder also with Cranford, has
made the most hits, 19, of any
member of the club. He is
batting .328 with 19 bits in 58

•~lrips~tortKe" plaleT

The averages do not include
last week's games in which
Mauren went hitless and -

—Botulinski
safeties.

•aerr
four

•Kerkafin. -a newcomer, n i t
and Clem Danish had two.

a high'schooler.
The score:

Bumps Hadley,
poked out two.

Rahway A. A. (11)
A B R H O A

Cornell, 2 b . „ 2 2 0 0 3
Clements, l b .. 3 1 1 7 0
ChaUlet, 3b .... 3 0 O i l
Wpnrtpmin,.»;--:-Z - a n....a 2
J. Sweating, If ..
C. Collins, c . . .
Newman, cf
B. Keating, rf..
H. Collins, p ....

Totals 28 11 6 18 8 3

Mauren, Local
Leading With Bat, .406

Linden (8)
' AB R H

Lawson, If 4 1 1
Walck. 2b-p-c..~3
Danish, c-p
Mrozek, ss
Tevlin, p-rf
Waddell, cf ...
Derwach, lb ...
Turner, rf
TTed'man. p-2b.

2 1
2 3
0- 1
1
1
1
0

Hadley, 3b; __3_.0_ .2 q... I__o

Totals 34 8 15 18 5 6
Score by innings:

Linden 201 212— 8
Rahway 07r 210—11

Runs batted_ in—tJomell 2.
Clements 2, Chaillet 1, J. Keat-
ing 1, Newman 1, Henderson 1,
Danish. 1-Mrozek 3. Tevlin l.Had-

- ta-barely-meeUnrexpenaesttus-
far.
With a break in the 'weather and

the same tight race, as featured the

second half. The schedule:
JULY

14—Rahway A. A. vs. Dodgers.
Merit

16—NV J. R. vs. Cue Bees,
21—Dodgers vs. linden.
22—N. J. R. TO. Merck.
23—Cue Bees vs. Rahway A. A.
28—Linden vs. Cue Bees.
29—Merck vs. Dodgers.
30—Rahway A. A. vs. N. J. R.

,AUGUST
4—Cue Bees vs. Merck.
5—Rahway A. A. vs. linden.
6—N. J. R. vs. Dodgers.

11—Linden vs. N. J. R,
12—Merck vs. Rarnrav A. A.

NO GAME WEDNESDAY
The City Twilight League" game

between N. J. R. Inmates and Lin-
den scheduled for Wednesday
night was cancelled because the
game would not affect the final
standings. The Linden loss Tues-
day night made it. linnprprenry

ley 1, Waddell 2. Home run—
Waddell. .Two base hits-rClem-
erits, B. Keating. Stolen bases— |
Cornell 2, Clements, J. Keating 2,
B. Keating 2, Lawson: Struck out
—By H. Collins 3. Tevlin 1, Hede-
man 2. Walck 1, Danish 1.

play tills contest..

Helium gas relieves asthma.'

Chinese women plaster their hair
with gum.

Grant Stiles Holds Men
Sluggers Tlirough Hard Game I

^Display Unusual1 Powcr-Through-Gamfr •=

The Rahway A. A. pounded out a 10 to 6 victoryJ
^ ff^^^^i^l t ^ to talce the-title bij

le first half play in the City Twilight League inl
Riverside Park last night The. champions scored]
seven times in the third inning as the first half camel
to a close after a hectic schedule which began May 211
and dragged along until mid-summer because of more |
rainy nights than have been seen in many years.

The CoHinsmen had-too much power for the I

ting their arch rivals a quartet of runs in the opening]
- *canto. Ed. Mocney led off with]

Weekend
Cup Play

Spring "Finals an3 Greens
Committee Cup Play

At Colonia
Play lor Ute green'*

mittee cop will begin on the
links of Colonia Country Club
thb week-end. It b atao -
planned to play the final
match in Jhe Class A spring ~
championship before Sunday
nixht.
A. H. Dunham and Charley

Jerome are the finalists in this
event and the winner over the 38-
hole route will wear the cham-
pionship crown relinquished by
Ray Rchak. 1935 champ. This
match has been twice postponed.

A number of matches In the
Class B and other flight* of' i
the spring* championship are
also on the week-end bilL

Play .Tor the green's com-
mittee cup win be completed
August 8. according to the

The 32 golfers posting the best
scores over the-18-holc route will
.qualify for the tournament which

bounced over his head and went for j
a triple. Joe scared the fourth j
run on a parsed ball.

ORB HURLS
He let the A. A. down nnta

the third when 6 hits and .1
ran* •eat htm away i s favor
of Orr.. The feature of the
inning waa » double steal
worked by Jim Keating, who
t i m e in from third, and Vic
ChaUlet. who went down from
first*
Orant Stiles held the chemlsti!

scoreless until the fifth when thtj I
pecked him for two runs. The I
winners added a singleton in ttoef
fourth and a pair in the sixth.

Bob Henderson again played «j>
nice game at short and led tht!
boys -with the mace- by gttttatf
three in four, one a triple.- J i a |
Keating prayed »n agfrearti* gaa» [
and made two hits. Mooney « i j
me DesVsUcker lor uie:JoseB"j
while. Botulinski. w i t h " seven
chances did the best in the neM.|
Score: _

Rahway ArA. (10)
AB R H O

TJse of handicaps will aid
f the high handicap

players who were shot out of
the first night of the spring
championship and is expected
to make thb event a_ wide
open affair.
After Uie surprises which oc-

curred- in the spring champion-
ship, members arc looking for
some more interesting incidents In
the coming tourney.

CitiesToptct)f
Globe Trotters

The Globe Trotters Club, an or-
ganization for girls and boys in the
Rahway Library, discussed "Cities"1

at Its Tuesday afternoon meeting:
•Reports on London. New York.
Shanghai. Tokyo, Paris. Berlin;
and Moscow were received.

Miss Barbara Cunningham ex-
hibited a collection of photos and
Miss Margaret Orucncr, adviser of
the ..group, read "The Qaedaker
Boy." a story of a London bell hop.

Congress of Daredevils, Championship Tryouts,
80-Lap Race, Scheduled For Coming Speed Shows

The Congress of Daredevils, pre-
sented by B. Ward Beam, and fea-
turing a head-on-crash between
two automobiles;-automobile polo
and,iui§j).-ball; motorcycle racing,
stunt performing, and parachute
jumping will take place Friday
night, July 17, at the Union- Speed-
Tvayr~The~main~evenron the pro-"
gram will be the Asn-Can Derby,
an automobile race for stock cars,
valued at not more than $50.
—^One-of-America's-putstanding
stunt performers will be included
in the collection of daredevils.
Niftie Fargo, the man-who- has
been crashing cars for the last five
yqars, will be behind the wheel of
one of the cars in the head-on
collision. - - - - •

Entries for the Ash-Can Derby
will be received right up to Start-
ing time at trip trnrlr All ^rlvr,:
wanting-to-participate, should get
their macliines in trim. It will be
a tough grind.

One of the greatest collections

local track. Swanson holds the
West Coast midget racing cham-
pionship.

Doc MacKenzie as Eastern title-
holder, Is eager for a victory on
the Union Speedway. Doc- was
well on his way to victory two
weeks ajso when his car went into
a spin ; I he was out of the run-
ning. fttacKenzle needs the Union

•victory to stay in the
running for the title he now hoias,

Tht program will include the 15-
('polnt feature race; five-mile
lifylng races and the consola-
[ race at eight miles. The time

trials will stars at 5 o'clock, with
the first scheduled event getting
under way at 8:45 o'clock.

of automobile racing drivers will
be on hand for the program of
A. A. A events tonight at the Union
Speedway, Union County's • half-
mile tourse located at Springfield
road, off Route No.' 29. Doc Mac-
Kenzie, Eastern champion; Vem
Orenduff, P/ankie Bailey, Harry
Angeloni, Frankie. Boeder and
Tommie Hinnershot are among
those to compete.

Heading the group of invaders
from the west will be the latest
sensation from Los Angeles, Bob
Swanson. He is expected ^o cut . ^ _ - . _ . ™ l . J v l o J ^ t l t ^ » u l
~dowrTthe"fleldT?rraay nigSt at ffie attract more fans than the opener

Reading, Pa., boasting one of
the fastest half-mile tracks in the
east, will be the focal point of the
nation's automobile racing eyes
next Sunday when the speed aces

f J & y t h 100 Japs
of motor madness.

This is Ralph Hankinson's sec-
ond presentation of the 1936 East-
ern AAA championship campaign
h ^ d j ^ b l l l

pr
In April, which drew more than
30,000. - .
-Time-trials-will-start-shortly

after noon with the \ first com-
petitive event starting promptly
at 3 p. m., daylight time.

t £ e start of the amateur cham-
pionships coupled with a 50-mlle
.motetraced titular cvont—asd-
tandem and open races wuT fea-
ture the Nutley Velodrome's Sun-
day night program.

The title run. will be the same as
the pro with eight initial heats.
one winner. The eight oualiflnr*

to be pitted in two semi-finals and
two winners from each of these
to battles it out in the final canto
with points to score 5 for first; 3
for second; 2 for third; 1 for
fourth.

Four other races will complete
the elaborate card which will get
under way at 8:15 p. m. sharp.

Established as the most con-
sistently-thrilling sports events in
New Jersey,-the fifth 80-lap auto-
mobile speed show sponsored by
.the-Garden-State-Racihg-Associa--
tlon at Woodbridge Speedway this
season will find officials praying
this Sunday for an escape from
the-wcather7jinx 'hat has twice"
decended on their shows this year.

This week's carnival of dare-
deviltry, follows a show Jammed
with breath-snatching moments
that should pull a crowd of new
record proportions into the rebuilt
•Speedway stamlt. Twice this year
however/ the' rapidly expanding
Garden Staters have come up to a
show with a similarly attractive
background of thrills — only to
have rain force a postponement
into « K H d f c

Coffcy were both safe on the'
ter's attempted sacrifice: Charlej I
Mauren walked to load the basest
and Al Botullnskl drove In toe firs* j
rtn on a long fly to right.

Joe Wukovets then cleared
basesonasbortflytocenter'whlch]

J. Keat'g. Jb-cf
Clements, lb ....

Henderson, ss _
Newman, cf ....
B. Keating, rf
H. Collins, U . _
Lokey, rf
Cornell. 2b .
C. Collins, c —
Stiles, p ...

A B
3 - 1
0

Totals 30 10 10 31 11

-Mooney. lf-

Merck (6)
A B R

. 4 1 3
Coffey_ 2b-3b _

Botul1d.cf-2b_
Wukoveta, p-cf
Kuna, c
GagUardo, lb _
Walker, rf
Orr, 3b-p

-Totals- t: 8 31
- Score by innings: • '_
Rahway A. A. ........ 007 10* 0—101
Merck ....: : 400 020 0— 11

Runs batted in—By BotulinsUf
Wukovets 2. Kuna. Newman.]
Henderson 27C. Collins. 8tllcs i.)
J. Keating 2. Three bast hits—Jh
Wukovets, Henderson.'
hits —Cofley, ChaUlet. Stoical
bases—Mauren, Kuna, J. Keating, j
ChaUlet, Henderson, H. Collins.!
Struck out—By.^Ules 4. Wukovetil
1. Bases on balls—Off Stiles U
Wukovets 2. Orr 2.~Hlt by pitch-1
er—Lokey by Wukovets. Lostall
pitcher—Wukovets. Left on base*}
—Merck 4. Rahway A. A. 5. Um-
pire—Boyle.

HOW THEY STAND
Baseball League Ladders!

BAHWAY TWILIGHT LEAGUE
W Ik t*

Rahway A. AC".'..' 4 1 * . - ,
Merck I . S . » * * I
K. J. R. Inmates ...'. 3
Linden 3

Cue Been

UNION COUNTY USAGCE
w.Eltzalxth A. A. . .

Cranlord
Plalntteld
Linden ..-ry.'. . . .
Hahiray .- . .>.. . . .
Elizabeth Bnvea
Elmora . . . . . . . . .
Wwtfleld
Twln-Boro . . . . . .
Oorwood

i r
13
la

-ii"
8
8
6 11
3 10
.3 U 581

More than 600 head of livest*
are in the corrals at the Texttj
Centennial Exposition for- W*{
World 'Championship Rodeo, :'""
cowboys and cowgirls from-
leoding ranches of the TJnM*4|
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Special Notices

bean and Japanese beetles
with Davis Derrls-Sulphur Com-
pound. 20 gallons spray 40c.

rHr-RobtasoTrHsrtw»ro~StBrE
Jy7-8t

Lost

1GEE-COLORED CAT. with
I black stripes and white bib.
[Front "paws partly white and
[hind legs white. Reward. 7:
[Rutherford street, off ~ Scott
1 avenue.

1ST—Saving* book No. 11894 on
[ Rahway-national Bank. Pay'

ment stopped. Return to Rah'
way National Bank. JylO-2t

of man's eyeglasses, gold
(frame, at Union.County Park

r entrance. Return to ShulU
. Cafe, 99 West Grand ave

inue.

Auto Service

D A N G E R IN HOT
athcr driving with inferior oU.

a t take chances- Fill your
i case with Vccdol Motor OU

fof the proper grade for your car
Band, avoid possibility.of trouble,
'"-hwarting's Tydol Service. Irv-

Found

>UNPt_A way for business men
keep their names before the

UbllC at a minimum COjt—ReC-
brd Want Ads. Two free admis-
rtons to the Rahway Theatre arc

iltlng at The Record office for
jl. T. O'Connor. 57 Monroe street.
Void after July 17.

staurants-Eating Places
- * io

HOTEL, 57 CHEEKY
et. Private-^.dirang room.

: cooking. We spcciaUzc in
dinners and aU kinds of

Jood at moderate prices.

lusiness Service Offered
«

L P E E T PHOTOGBAFHY—
dore J. Hints, Inc , Pho-

nerclal. Studio 35 Fulton street.
Jy7-3t

Contracting
ia

9INGS repaired, painted,
branches of building con-
Uon. Estimates furnished,

ponthly payments. Phone Rah-
7-2259-W. Jy73t

Painting, Decorating

SMS 12 x 12 papered complete
i and up. P. R, Revolr, painter
hd paperhanger. 94 Fulton St.
hone 7-0568-J or 7-0709.

JU23-8I

7 is the time to do your interior
1 exterior decorating. O.Ade-
_1 J^jfi

liway 7-022B"-W.

Refrigeration
Jserviccany make-electric re-

erator or air conditioning.
Bader & Son. Telephone

hway 7-0928, . my22-frl-tf

Special Services

VEBY-WAtett. ANI> FOB
• reason we' have been extra

cleaning 4"d reblocklng

• shoes. Factory
^thods and- expert workmen^
iiway Hat Renovating & Shoe

|I>uildlng Shop, 34 Cherry

Professional Services'

Violin Instruction. : : - -
Daisy H u n t Stodlof, ,

35 New Brunswick Ave., —
•j Phone Rahway 7-0171.

. • ' . - . . . . . • m y 8 - t f

Money To Loan
so

Money to Loan- . ,
. On Bond and Mortgage

Hyer & Armstrong
Rahway National Bank

Building. Bahroy. »• 0

Help Wanted Female

SCHOOL GIRL for light house-
keeping. Sleep in. Inquire j
Main street. -

lHI^enperiencedforgeneral
housework, also caring.for chll-
dren. 99 Main street, Rahway

Agents Wanted

reliable employes read The Rec-
ord Want Ads. Call Rahway
7-0600 when you wish to hire
men. Two free admissions. to
the Rahway Theatre are waiting

-at The Record-office-for Miss
Mildred Burns. 43 Essex street
Void after July 17.

Situations Wanted
Female

HIGH SCHOOL girl wishes posi-
tion taking care of baby by hour
or day. 663 St. George avenue

Situations-Wanted
Male

CABPENTEB wants work. Day or
contract. OhUnan,. -130 Main
street. . Ju30=4t

Coal-Coke

COLD WAVE COMING. NOT
this week, but it will be here be-
fore you realize. Be prepared
by buying your winter's sup-
ply of Blue Coal now at low sum.
mcr prices. Geo. M. Fricse,
Rahway 7-0309.

SUMMER PRICES NOW IN EF-
fecL_:an Jeddo Highland Coal,
Save money by buying your sup-
ply "now-for next -winterr Port- Bahway 7-0141
Reading Coal Co. Woodbridge
£07287 • ~ • JylO-tf

Ofl

A LOT OF FAMILIES WILL
thank us next winter when they
arc enjoying. the comforts of
thplr Fluid Heat OU-Burncn. -Apartment'. 1st fl. 3
Better talk over having us in-
stall-one for you. - Chodosh Bros.
& Wexlcr. Rahway 7-0328.

Articles For Sale

FBESH killed broilers and roast-
tog chickens. F. C.Bauer, tele-
phone Rahway 7-2173, .-Madison
HID road. mr20-tt

HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale.
539 East Grand-avenue.—Jy7-2t

PAPEB plates, cups and napkins
for clambakes and picnics at
low prices. Lee Paper Co., 146%
Main street. Rahway 7-0366.

Jy7-2t

A STEAM heating furnace: 30 gal-
lon wntfr tUTl̂  BTIH PUS water
heater; 5 ft. bath tub; white
basin for bath room; large
white kitchen sink and drain;
large canopy type gas range
with four burners, broiler and
bake oven. All in good condi-
tion. Best offer accepted for
immediate disposal. A. WETTZ.
144 Irving street. - Telephone
Rahway 7-1234.

ELECTRIC welding outfit. 28 Har-
rison streetr Call evenings.

FOOT COMFORT IS MOST ES-
sential in warm weather. You'll
find unusually comfortable styles
of footwear in our stock. And
pur prices are very reasonable.

: Schwartz's Shoes. Inc.. 144 Mam
street. ' '• ' ;

- FOR SALE

BAKERY OR BAKE SHOP
Splendid - location for above.

Hollow" tUe~DuDding about 40 x 60
feot. Lot 44 x 100 feet. Building
easily enlarged. Price only $2,800.

124 Bryant Street.
Rahway, N. J.

Wanted To Buy

6-INCH boy's bicycle. Telephone
Rahway 7-2M1-W.

PAGE FIVE

Is It^Worfh 83 Cents
A Week To You?

If it would bs worth 83 conts a week to you to leap your
nam« and your business before practically everyone in
Rahway and vicinity,' then do as H. A. Dion is doing; ad-
vprtiso regularly in The Record want ads. Miss Piers gets
results for her clients because the advertises what she has
to rent or sell.. . . •

tutl .
both Tuesday and Friday issues.

COLONIA—Bungalow, S rooms,
bath, hot air heat. Lot 40x125,
Oarage. Full price $2,500. H. A.
DIER8. "Railway's Realtor,'vi22-
W. Grand Ave. - myi-ot

"The Rdliwd^fecord
-WANT ADS €GS1K>NLY 2

Mlnlmrun charge 30c for any one ad. (15 words or less).
Two eenta additional for each word over fifteen. Discannt-
on ads rawing three that* or orer.

Want Adt Accepted Until 5:30_P. M. The nay Before Publication

--• • NOTICE TO REDEEM
Tax Bale Cartttlcate B-1994 Tax Hale

at Mar 15, 1>33, Lot 47. Block SSB,
Ward 3, City or Bahway, N. J., As-
sessment maps.. . _
TO: HAHBY OORDON AND" SADIE

GORDON, bis wire. JOSEPH
PRESSMAN AND SARAH f BESS-
MAN, his wile, JOHN R.KEIIX

You, and each of you are hereby no-
tified that on May IS. 1933, the Re-
ceiver of Taxes of the City of Railway,
pursuant to the provisions or an act
of the Legislature of the state of New
Jersey entitled, "An Act Concerning
Unpaid Taxes, Assessments and other
Municipal Charges on real property
and providing for the collection, there-
of by the creation and enforcement of
ilenaJUerearUr ' "

iroved "" " "

Housekeeping Rooms

7CWO—furnish£d-Tooms-for-Ught
housekeeping. Heat, gas, elec-
tricity furnished. 144 Bryant
street. Rahway 7-0478-J.

Ty3-3t

Apartments Unfurnished
• 64

FOCB-ROOM apartment, all im-
provements. Klrsteln, H-Cherrs .
street_-. -JuS-tf

SJX rooms, bath, sunporch. steam
heat. . Newly decorated. Best
residential section. 160 Bryant
street. Telephone Rahway 7-
1747-W:

Apartments Furnished

I D E A L three-room furnished
apartment. Very convenient for
business couple. All improve-
ments. Phone Rahway 7-1404.

ju23-tf

Houses To Let
so

HOUSE TO LET
, 13 Pierce street, six rooms, bath,

finished attic. H. L. Lamphear,
171 Main street, or 6 Pierce street.

-W. •Ju26-tf

—HOUSE-TO-LET-
Five rooms, bath. 30 Irving street,

with or without garage. -H. L.
Lamphear. 171 Main street or Mrs.
Scull, 26 Irving: street. : J>-3-tr

RENT
Duplex house, 6 rms, hot air

heat _ _ $25.

steam _... 25.
Apartment, S rms, heat auo

garage furn. 30.
House. 9 rms, hot air heat, 3

acres _ __ 35.
Bungalow, 6 rms, hot air heat.. 32.
House, 7 rms, sun parlor

steam, garage ..._ 40.
H. A. DEERS. "Railway's Realtor"

•-.. 123 W. Grand Ave
Watch Model Home being built—

^ Kc^rilg Place.
Jy7-tf

Business Place To Rent

H)EAL location with front office
windows for. dentist, beauty
parlor, or law office. Best spot
on Cherry street. Three rooms
with water and heat furnhhedr
k 11 Cherry street.

. mar3-tf

Wanted To Rent

HOUSE twelve rooms or over, will
lease with option to purchase.
Write Record Box 185. Jy3-3t

Real Estate Brokers
61

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

QOUSE BENTTNG
UEL FREEMAN & SON

Estab. 189;:
138InrlnrSt- TeLRshway 7-M50

Houses For Sale

FOB SALE—Five-room bungalow.
•Good4ocation.-H.500.—Arrangfrf vmi
easy'/ terms with responsible
party. Gladly furnish estimate
on your new home or alteratidns.

-£vaE*r~Construction Co^ TelT
Rahway 7-0846. ju30-tf

FOURTEEN rooms, aU improve-
ments, two-car garage.l large
barn, chicken coop.• Lot 125 feet
square. Maffla, Woodbine and

—LccsviUe—avenue.— Telephone
Rahway 7-0B55-W. .Ju30-6t

SIX rooms, all improvements,
steam heat, garage. Reasonable.
John Fox, Clauss street. East
Railway. Jy3-st

: Farms, Acreage, etc.

a good farm on which their child
might spend a'vacation
summer. Advertise In

this

Gity Legal

thereto, sold for uppald taxes at pub-
lic* auction to the undersigned, the
City of Railway, for the sura of »M.S7,
lands and premises known as Lot 47.
Block 588, Ward 3, on the assessment
maps at said City, as evidenced by Tax
Sale Certificate b-1994. .

And you. and each of you are here-
by notified thatby notified that
have or appear

you are
, ana each of

a title
f you,
, lien.

City Legal
estate In tho City ofTiahway unoh
which an;/ dwelling, store, factory or
other butfdlng may be erected alter
thta. ordinance takes effect, shall fur-
nish and affix the correct street num-
ber to such parcel or parcels of real
estate. -•

SECTION 5:—PLAN OP NUMBER-
ING.

FIRST BASE LINE: — The center
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad

•from the Linden City Line as the said
center. line extends southwesterly
through the major portion of the
City and the extension thereof south-
westerly to the Woodbrldge Township
line, shall- constitute the base line
for all streets running parallel or
nearly so to same and for the purpose

^'Life-Savers. It takes a great deal to in-
timidate the citizens of Rahway, but after seven
persons were killed at one intersection on one

„„,„„, night, they decided to take steps. Among those
b ^ « n e ^ n h ^ b e h - ^ ^

SECOND BASE LINE:—A line- at
right angles to tho first base lino and
distant 0,000 feet southerly from the
Intersection of the center Una of the
Pennsylvania Railroad with the center
line of Emerson Avenue shall consti-
tute the base line for aU streets run-
ning parallel or nearly so to some and
for the purpose of this ordinance the
di f io the p
direction

1

l
urpose
of th

y some and
e of this ordinance the

this base line shall be

s m e , and that unless sold lands and
premises—be—redeemed ~ within - six
months after tho service of this notice
upon you, your said right to redeem
will be barred.

Dated: June 35. 1938.
crrr-op-RAHWAY.Purchaser.

By CLARENCE A. WARD.
Attorney.

Jyio
Rahway, N. J.

SilREET NUMBERS: — The odd
number shall bo on the right hand
side- of the street and the even num-

7 T t s n c n 5 t a t r o r
"•£•'' wlVc" g°lng awRV from the
_aifre_and - Cnc unit- or measure-

ment shall be ten feet. Twice the
number of ten foot unlto shall be the

asslgned and twice the number of ten
foot units lesa ono shall be the street
number on the side of the street to
which odd numbers are assigned. On

. . . ™v ~ t . . . . . « . ^ „ - , „ , *„» c—^ strJ*'fr a 5 a u m e d to be running East
or May 15, 1933, Lot 48, Block 5»G, i a n 1 West, the street number of each

NOTICE TO REDEEM
Tax Bale Certificate B-1995 Tax Sal

.f May IS, 1933, Lot 48, Block 5»G..
Ward X City of Rahway, X. I., As-1 '•
sessment maps.
TO: HARRY GORDON AND SADIE

GORDON, his -wife. '• JOSEPH
PRESSMAN AND SARAH PRESS-
MAN, bis wife. JOHN B. KBILL

You. and each of you arc hereby no-
.tlfled_that_onJIay_lB. J933, the Re-
ceiver of Taxes of the City of Rahway.
pursuant to the provisions of on act! OITPCT
or the Legislature of the State of New !'w -T.hi
Jersey entitled. "An Act Concerning

of I'cal estate shall be deter-
by Its right l d i t f

trcc l of Ical estate shall be deter-
mined by Its right angle distance from
tnc nrst base line and shall be con-
sidered as East or West as the case
may be. On streets ^assumed7" to be
rurmlnsr North and South, the street
number of each parcel of real estate
shall be determined by Its right ancle
distance from the second base line

S S T I S N 5 ^ w J l E 5 S MAY RE-

Want Ads if you are interested
in taking a boarder,
admissions to the Rahway Thea
tre are waiting at The. Record,
office for Miss Josephine Zlrwes,
32 Iifayette street. Void after

_ owner of any
. store, factory or other bulld-

just between you and me
• by ding

Continued from Page One

corner—andrcUincidence!—^there was not one ta-
- tality. A grand total of 500 motorists were stop-

ped and fined in the daylight hours of one heavy
day alone.

"At the entrance to one reach of the road a
•policeman stood with a sign-ordering motorists to
keep off the soft shoulders at each side of jhe road.

jAs soon as;thejroliceman ^Sh
i d h d i h h

j ; j was^passe^Shejnotoi:
ists dashed into the shoulders, passing cars on the
rihL^ldibJ^

"Courage. The old speed-trap was considered the
p-««|rrrark^f^-hiek-^t^^

a straw. Somehow the idea rose that it was smart and
sophisticated to permit violations of the speed law.
So, doubly for its common-sense and-icr-its courage, a, y
medal to Railway."

Marine Telephone
frorrrFage~One

messages were coming from i a tug-

liberty to ap
boat traveling at top speed in New

Two Xreerof"by'ttae"cwttonand"erfforcem5f6rl^ harbor. Captain HiU has,

£ m £ SStfss »lffS 'a&s: S S s S S ^ 1 1 5 1 made a number of caUs from tuss!

.„ T,-^ j* ̂ . n « D th.Mnr ^T,M •»,« n .«n i* . „.„ m »P snowing tne changes des

tain Hill's business and rapid
transmission of messages saves
time and money. The introductions,

^jf-the-two-way-marine-radio-tele^—-
phone service isexpected.to mark
another definite advance in the

-art of communieat'ionT-
The mariner has problems en-

Garages For Rent

TWO garages for rent. -112 Emerr
son avenue. , Jy7-2t

Notice
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN. That
tho account of tho subscriber. Execu-
tor of tho last will and testament of
EDWIN H. SAWYER, deceased, will bo
audited and stated by the Surrogate,
and reported for settlement to the
Orphans' Court of the County of
Union, on Friday, the seventh day of
August next at 930 . dsyllght saving
time.

Dated July 1st. 1936. -
RAHWAY TRUST COMPANY.

- Executor.
HYER & ARMSTRONG. Proctors.

Rahway N. J.
Jy3-oaw-5w Fees (5.20

REPORT OP CONDITION OF THE

time Uialiii .

t p V c o ^ r , c-ouS: i York harbor. Captain ̂ HiU +has ^ ^ ^ ^ y S T c TanTteiness
mar. and the marine telephone is

as? a ^ ^ ^ ^ s s s T^t^^rlr^i'tt'to his wife in their homihers rd i «^«* to*toS;
$P&&&£^£^£Wttto%£?^^^iW^&\oa numerous occasmns.has dehv-.wh. an emcrccncv ,» th"Slft/o'fSSA Sf t h t s t S ^ S ^ ™ ¥ ™ » S » ™"ordê d1^ T̂ îered orders to tug captains by tele-
Block 586. word 3. on the assessmL
maps of said City, «s evidenced by Ta:

SS you are here- «

claim, interest, estate or other right, in. | i 0
to or upon said lands and premises or a t o#
part thereof and a right to redeem the.
same; and that unless said lands and
premises be redeemed within six
months after th
u:

-••: ! pcmiua prooi oy aiiiaarit tnat a copyi • ~
!"»• of said petition together with notice' dence.

l ^ ' " ^ ? ^ • £ » _ » ] / _ " ^common-R; Captai.

days p?rdr"to"ila'te'"orp«seri"ta'tiS'n i c r a t i p n .
5 " c h e d i t i o n and thereupon t h l h l

Captain Hill is^chiefly interested
trng on'the j in the new system from the stand-

* increased economy of op-
It costs about 25 cents

by resolution order said block to be a s under Captain Hill's ,con-
Sofitor'aft«7theserrtc?of th£ notice" g ^ h awUc^Uo6 T S " ^ " ' ^ ! trol • and the local man would like
u5SHj°i?-r^?r s a W rteht t o r e d i : e m ! manner as they may deem "best in nothing better than to save time

Daua? June' 25 1936 20* t h e ,C o m m°n Council orders any by delivering his orders by tele-
Datea. June^iBJB ESSffl?* i?_ the• numbering of aid ! „ „ „ , ,„„ v,ir „«,„= ^ Tov^o

JylO

e 5. 1936.
CITY OP RAHWAY,

Purchaser.
By CLARENCE A. WARD.

• Attorney.
125 Irving 6t..

• Rahway, N. J.

y
SSc-?.-S.R t5Siy

1IiSSSJSc.tSd£S!lphoiie from his office on Jersey
be filed with the city Encineer show-(City's waterfront rather than hav-

NOTICE OF INTENTION

n U n e S n i e d a n d t h e T u m S r s ! g his boats consume valuable
designated thereon shall as to the time by corning to the dock to re-
block In question superccde those In I • ! . ) „„
the original- maps referred to In this ceive orders.
Ordinance.

SECTION 7:—NUMBERS ON NEW
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that j 6TREET8 THAT MAY BE LAID ODT

the loUowlng ordinance was Intro-1 OR OPENED.
duced and passed on first reading at! That when any new street or streets . .... •
a regular meeting of the Common are laid out or opened, numbers shall i to communicate with any boat in

jWhe"h an emergency arises, the
captain of the boat can present
the problem directly to headquar-
ters or vice-versa. -
. Two-way conversation is de-
signed to facilitate transmission
of messages between fleet opera-
tors and their vessels and co-or-
dinate activities swiftly-in New
Yprk's harbor which has a water-
front of more than 500 miles in
length.

Should its development be a
success, it will be possible to talk
frbm_ small vessels through a
coastal station to any destination
which may be reached by tele-
phone on land. -

a regular meeing of the Commn
Council of the City ol Rahway. New
J e r y h l d on th 8th d y of J l y
Council of
Jersey, held
IMS nd

City
the

h

ahway. N
day of July,
d ordinnce

SS SJS*?Swed»»lV ? e v a»o us,,t»r«ls | the harbor and save much time in
on the said street In conformity wlth
th l l hou bi

If-the experiment is a success j I ! s operation is supervised by
^ e ^ - ^ ^ l ^ ? , ™ ^ ^ ^ : the Federal Radio Commission

with all operators being required
to Iiold third-class licenses.

stallation. Captain Hill will be able

rater, unu uu MIV OUI uuy ui *uij, on the said street In conformity wlthi. . . , T#

IMS, and that the said ordinance the general plan for house numbering' transmission of messages. If a

^SttRSLSf^^^^SZg^ ^ t % h d * to th d k j
IMS, and that the said ordinan
will be taken up for further consld- _

described. ;-meeting of Common Council to be: Any firm, person or corporation vlo-h l d " Its nieeung room I th c i ty la t luc any of the provii f tM

the docks
Greenville and a suddenmeeting of Common Council to be: y firm, person or corporation vlo-h e l d " Its nieeung room In the city—latluc any of the provisions of tMsj comes in for a load to be

HaU 148 Irving Street Rahway New ordinance shall be liable to a n 1 " ' * ! ^ '

order
picked

^ ' UK ^ ^ v persons who may be interested SECTION 9: — All ordinances or
Loans and Discounts » 307.486.20; therein will be given an* opportunity ! narts of ordinances Inconsistent withBonds and mortgages •:.... 83,075^5
United - States Govern-

m e n t securities owned . 114,445.31
Other bonds, stocks, a n d

securities owned 781,065.00
Banking House . .131.000
Furniture and fix-

tures '.9J25O 60550.00
Real estate owned other

than banking house . . 99.20834
Cash In-vault, and balances

with other banks

°TSa?
d l

U 1.762.63

—Total « {£87.293.92
LUbllltlM

Demand deposits, except
U. S. Go\"ernment de-
posits, public funds and
deposits of other ban*s$ 377.811.58

Time deposits, except pos-
tal savings deposits,
public funds and • de— , ciinkicu w»..*-**»»
posits of other banks . . 76W90.9* I Map. City of Rah

Public funds of States, N. J. Rahway. N.
counties, school dls- Levl Price. City En

-irtcts. or other, subdlvl- _ OfflcialTax Al
slons or municipalities . 256,38*.631 way on file in the

Deposits of other banks. | Engineer, which maps
certifed and cashier's
checks outstanding, and
cash liitU'is uf ueUlt.-. 2<h8«

to beheard-concernlne tho'same. this^ordlnancc bo and-the- same-are-
WILPRED L. BALDWIN. "

City Clerk.
AN ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH
STREET NUMBERS FOR THE

c r a l p d
SECTION 10:—This ordinance shall

take effect-Immediately,-- .

VARIOUS PARCELS OP LAND! T,oof P i f o c
AND REAL ESTATE IN THE | X-"*O«' *VIICS

' CITY OP RAHWAY. I
BE IT ORDAINED by the Commou •

-Councll-of-the-CUy uf Rahway: •
SECTION 1: —HOUSE NUMBERS :

SHALL CONFORM To OPFICIAL I Funeral services

JOSCpil
—

of land]
tt

I Funeral services for Joseph
] Major Pratt. 76. formerly of Rah-

and real estate fronting on the streets, way, were held at his home in
cityUof' R^ayMsha!fdbeUISuSmbered Flemington Wednesday afternoon
and- each of said parcels shall be; with the . Rev. Sargent Bush of
known and designated by the number i f h P r o c h v f o H a n r i i n r c h nffii-iof
or numbers indicated i n -the map!"10 fresoytenan Cliurcn oniciat-
entltled "Official House- Numbering * ing. Burial was in the family plot

~_ t Union County.
. . _. ..... , . . June 24. 193B.
Levl Price. City Engineer." and on the

itlaa of the City of Raii-

in Hazelwood Cemetery.
Mr. Pratt,

of the City " "
are hereby! ber

who died
nerc as

other liabilities
Odltal-eccounU:

Common
stock,
2,000
shares.
oar 150 00
p 5 share MOO.000.00

SubtoUl
Capital
Stock .

Surplus
Undivided

Engineer, c p e y
adopted as the official house num-in n-p ilnri
beruig maps of the city of. Rahway i UI-"-t "aa.

•HOT the. purpose nf eatabtwring-strget praperty-t
' ^ • • * • i i i •« V^ tf* ^\« H « ^ 1 • • I I \ I II • * * » * **4% I f t I • » ^ ^

Sunday,
a mem-

of the Pratt family which
extensive holdings of

in the Milton Lake sec

=uTTVT boat without so much
as an extra .turn of the wheel be-
ing: necessary "to change the
course.
"The equipment which transmits

the messages is located in the
pilothouse of the boat and it is a
simple matter to connect with an-
o t h e r - ^ u i p p e d - b o a t r - o r - l a n d - s t a - — , ^ ' " " " " " ' " , ' ^ ' " -.,
. i n n i h r n n i i rnntarr. wi th tho n n - . S h e Was a n a t i v e Of W o o d b r i d g e

45.77.. numbers, and the numbers on sold; tjon. He was the son of the late
proper̂  numbersytor such parcels oftCharles-Everettrand-CaToiine-Cory
real estate respectively. - Brown Pratt

SECTION 2!—OWNER TO CAUSE ° f... . . . . , „
PROPER NUMBER OR NUMBERS TO In addition to his wife, Nan-

"proflts—Tier
Reserves for -

contingen-
cies ••. 6,000.00 170.217.081

BE PLACED ON BUILDING OR
BUILDINGS.

The owner or owners of each and
every dwelling house, store, factory,
or other building which now fronts
upon any of the public streets, ave-
nues. roads.-Janes and alleys or that
m&V'-bereaftyr be erected within the
Ttflllts ot-'He—City of Rahway. shall-
within thirty (30) davs after this or-

ice goes into effect, cause the

Total
State of New

.ISnlon. ss:

Treasurer
d I

; »1.587.203.92
Jency, "Count*, of

I,!lPresld«it Jan van H e r w e r d e n . ^
rcasurer J. C. Potter of the aboveTreasurer J. C. Potter of

named Institution, do solemnly swear,
that the above statement Is true u>
the best «,-» *i8fl8ffiiKS£

President.
J. C. POTTER.

Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this sth i ^ a J g ^ - ;Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:

H.-T. McCLINTOCK.
A. P. K1RSTEIN.
H. L. LAMPHEAR.

Directors.

TAKE NOTICE that the premises
situated on tho southeast corner of
Scott and Elizabeth Avenues. R«hway.
Now Jersey, conslstltm: of a plot of
land 70'x B01. upon which is erected
a ona stbrv concrete building, together
with all of the machinery and equlD-
ment therein contained, as well as the
jvccQunts_rreelyable. Interest In, pa- . ,
tents. Issued or pending, «ha all other -j
rights, credits, and assets of the estate
o f Walter W. Jackson,. deceasedVwUl
be offered for "public ssle at the prem-
ises. Scott and Elizabeth AvcnUKJ.
Rahway, New Jersey on July 13. 1936
at ton o'clock In the forenoon by

cTrr^nr^e^U^oXWalte-rWrjack-
son. Tho sale will be conducted pur-
suant to the order and instructions of
the Orphans' Court_ot J5f°£ . 0?,™^!
as sfioirbc ariuou
K d e ' WILLIAM S. GREENE. JR.

Card Of Thanks
CARD OF THANKS

desire to express our alnccro thanks
to-frtends-and relatives for- the kind
expressions of sympathy extended- to
us during our recent bereavement at
th« loss of our beloved wife and mo-
ther. Mrs. Ida Aronowltz.

(Signed)
Frank Aronowltz and Family.

171 West Grand avenue.

goe n o effect, cause t
roper number or numbers of such
welling, store, factory or other build-

t b l d I fi I me
ling, stoe, c y

ing to be placed In figures In some
substantial manner. In some con-
spicuous place on the front part of
such dwelling house, stowr. factory or

nette. M. Pratt of Flemington, he
is also survived by a brother,
William B. Pratt of Spring Lake.

lion through contact with the op-
erating station at St. George.
Staten Island.

The equipment operates on five
watts on a low wave band which
may be tuned in by operat3fs"of
land s'ations equipped to receive
such broadcasts. Transmission is
by radio telephone and land tele-
phone when a call is made inland
as those made to Rahway "tins
week.

Things happen rapidly to Cap-

Benjamin Blume, 34,
Dies in Hospital

Funeral services for Benjamin
Blume, 34, of 170 Main street,
were held Wednesday with Rabbi

UCD. aweuing nousc, stonr. inciory u t i M _ . , fmnnui lrf nt tl-i««Kf</':SES
other building, so as to be plainly | Morris ureenwala ot t u n ci.yjefri
vlslblefrom tne sidewalk, and within • flciating. Burial was in Baron
aald period to remove trie old number
or numbers therefrom.

8ECTION 3:—CITY ENGINEER TO
FURNISH INFORMATION AS TO
CORRECT STREET NUMBERS.

To enable the owner or owners of

Hcrsch. Cemetery. Port Richmond,
S. I.

Mr. Blume died suddenly Tues-
day morning in St. Michael's

any ^<?he0ts^etsf^vecn'uOeJtl?§aSsn! Hospital. Newark, from pneu-
lanes and alleys of the city of Rah-' monia vKiIch was contracted fol-
way to ascertain the correct number
thereof. It shall be the duty of the
City Engineer to send a notice to the
last known address of' the owner or
owners of oil parcels of real estate in
the City of Rahway upon which may
now be erected any dwelling, store,
factory or other building, which said
notice shall give Information as to the

ottior building,
of the owner 01
or parcels of real
Rahway to receive such a Notice

lowing an operation. He was a
native of Newark and had lived'
here since he was 10 years of age.

He was a member of the Rail-
way Hebrew Congregation: Rah-

.- - way Aerie. P. O. Eagles;" Rambler'
' fn'ctQ>rvCor'A; A - a n d w a s a callmari in ihe

However, the falluro fire department. He operated a
f any parcel | s t o r c a t Main a n cj i^y/is streets.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Hattie^ Blume;__his__ mother,: Mrs,.
Rose Blume. aotli at the Main
sfrect address and a brother,

ordinance,
the duty of said owner or. owners to
apply- to the City Engineer for In-formatlon concerning the correct
street number for such parcel or par-
cels of real estate owned by them.

RKrrrihn 4:—NUMBERS FOR AU.
EXISTING BUILDINGS TO B E F "PUR"

Charles of Plainfield.

ROD AND r.TTN vn.TKS

NiBHED'BVtlfficmr I T h e c l u b b o a s t s t n ree charn-
The correct number or numbers for | pions. At Bellgrade Lakes, Maine.

jy-ghall—be-famtshed-by—the
City, ft shall be the duty of the City
Engineer to furnish the owner or owiv
crs of all parcols of real estate In tho
City of Rahway. upon which uny
dwelling, store, factory or other build-
ing now la erected, the correct num-
ber or numbers for such dwelling,
store, factory or other bulldlns. How-
ever,, the falluro of the owner or
mi.pi>r»'«ir any parrni nf rpRl estntc in Richardson whn
the City of Rahway to receive tnc
said numbers from-tho City.Engineer
shall }n no way excuse

City
said owner or

owners from complying with the terms
of this ordinance, as in such case It
shoU.be the duty of said owner or
owners to apply to the City Engineer
for «ald numbers. The owner or own-
ers of any parcel or parcels of real

-Henry-Peuchter es-
tablished a record for catching the
most fish; President J. B. Thomp-
son Bet a new mark for hooking the
largest variety of fish; and Harold
Boulton brought in the largest

1 caught there. Christopher
thpm Vin.

so far not been so lucky with rod
and reel.

The next meeting of the Rod
and Gun Club has been postponed
from tonight to next Friday night,
July 17.

TREElICKETnrl

NEXT WKEK'S SHUWS
HEAD THE "WANT ADS
If you find your name listed

for free tickets, clip out the ad
andT present at the office of

- ""' THE

RAHWAY RECORD
Tickets not" redeemable for
Saturdays, Sundays and holi-
days. • ~ ~ ' ~ .

SUNDAY and MONDAY
"THE PRINCESS
COMES ACROSS"

—Also—

"SPEED"
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

"SHOW BOAT" •
Plus

"THE COUNTRY
BEYOND:1

SATURDAY
TALKING PICTURE OF
SOAP BOX DERBY

OF 1935

Final Rites For Mrs.
Clark This Afternoon

. Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
F. Clark will be held this after-
liuuii at~two~ffiSrn~her Home at 19
Westfield averiue. ' Rev. William
Twiddy will officiate and interment-
will be in Alpine Cemetery, Perth,
Amboy.

Mrs. Clark died Wednesday at
her home at ,the age of 78 follow- •
ing an illness of three weeks. She
is the widow of Josiah Clark.

but had been a resident of this
city for the past 30 years. She
was a member of the First M. E.
Church.

Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. Mary Humphreys, wife of
Harry Humphreys, and one son,
Walter H. Clark, both "of 19 West-
field avenue; one grandson, Rus-
;«e!l E. Humphreys, and is also sur-
vived by two sisters. Mrs. Almi'ra
Dunham, of Metuchen, and Mrs.

Just around
the corner —
you, may need
insurance with

Bauer - Brooks
Company

137 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY 7-0865

Buick-Motor Cars
and

General Motors Trucks

Union County Buick Co.
"" "339 NORTH BROAD ST.

TELEPHONX KL. t - U M

ELIZABETH, N. I
WKSTFIEiD

430 NOETH AVE. EAST
XUepbana Weatfldd 3-U71
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Additional Sports
ADDED RAHWAY SPORTS

MORE SPORTS NEWS ON PAGE 4

Police Arrest
Inmate Efforts

New York Cops Set Down

Continued from Page Pour

Short Shots
Bees for Merck with onehit, and the Rahway A. A.

-addedJDinn^Comba.and gtanJKpsel in an effort to

In Pitchers' Battle
_ Special to The Record

•:.-c-j -,' The New York Police Depart-
:..i| ment, Seventeenth Precinct team,

V •••;]• • arrested every effort of the N. J.
.•••.•• •••~rr'--.— • —R.-Inmates-to-score -more -than
. :_..^; once, taking them into camp in a

"malrrfeatureTrpitcheT'si3attle-be--|
tween 14885 and Tom Dillon.

Each side succeeded In getting
hold of the "flill lour times, but 4

M-itsfgamed-fotH'th place iiv-fehe-State-tennis-Joap-by
l e b e | • — ~ . . •, ̂ . , , TY-IT

cops, who
—the-TJflnrer

u rour times, om »i In the biggest surprise of the season, the last-plape
^rnm^^ve-tto^TJotlgeT^i^^
" """ **—" on it—8 to 2. Following up their wiiythey leaped on

gave sterling support,

Inmate 14783 was the only, man
to get two hits in the entire game.
Dillon fanned, nine opposing bat-

.___—ters. The-scores
N. J. R.

A.B.R. H.E:
14503, If 3 0 0~0
14783, SS '.....'. 4 0 2 0
13490,-3b ....'. - 3 0 0 0
13690, c -.. 2" 0 0 0

- 1 4 2 8 4 , - l b - ^ . -3—O—O—1
14985, 2b ••-. 3 0 1 0
14885, p 1 0 0 2

-«0i2r-cf 3 0 1—0-
15052, rf 1 1 0 0
14982, rf 2 0 0 0

Totals '. 24 1 4 4

• N . y . P .
; - A.B.R. H.E.

Cunningham, cf—T .̂T.--3 0 1 0
-Jacobs, -ss 4 .. 0_-0.. 0

Conlon, lb '.'A 0 1 0
Burns, 2b - 2 0 0 0
Sullivan,_c 4 . 1 0
Korzengorfer, 3b 3 1 0
Stabb, rf 1 0 0
Birgiles, rl 1 0 1
J. Dillon, c 2 1 0
Steimmel, If 1 0 0 0
T. Dillon, p 3 0 1 0

Totals : 28 3 4 0
-Two base hit—15012. Three base

hit—T. Dillon. Double play—
14783 to 14985 to 14284. Bases on
balls—Off 14885 4, off T. billon 6.
Batters hit^By 14885 2, by T. D11-T5—3 a n d B~°
Ion 0. Wild pitches—14885 2. T.
DMon 0. Struck out^-By 14885 6,
by T. Dillon 9.

Saltzmans Whitewash
-Democrats?-9-To-O—

The Saltzmans whitewashed the
Democrats 9-0 in a Softball game

Jast night in the City Softball Lea-
Tgue. Lehford7 for the winnerŝ
gave 11 hits but the sterling sup-
port of his mates gave the amuse-
ment boys the decision by a wide

"dragnprthfrclubiirthe-standingsr
• . • • • • •

As a surprise, Tom Kenyon defeated Ray Rehak,
defending Colonia golf champion, and was in turn
himself trounced,by Dunham . . . The Union. County
League neared the mid-mark as the Rahway.A.'A',
dropped a pair to~T"J"'I"^^r""'4~ra''^I^ia(^—H4<IWVR.

thV Rahway A A T ^ ^ p
defeated team, throwing Merck back into the lead
the entire.Twilight loop.into a four̂ team race.

^ _ < _ j — • — — — - • •

_But what's this? The sun's almost overhead. I
can hardly see the shadows any more. Just faintly.
Play in the second half the Twilight league is start-
ing... but>—there. It's gone! The July sun has moved

h d d 4 h i h d o M ! s J M ) n L t h e p a ^ t h a l f
year~are erased. So I guess I'll just have to w3it until
it moves further, and reveals what the old man with

U.S. Phase
Of Olympics
In Weekend

Randall's Island Trybuts
Promise More Thrills

Than Berlin
Special to The"Record

Tfae-t}nlted-Statw

the European capitals," participat-
ing in revolutionary actlvltes. Mr.
Tchetchern suffered from a ner-
vous disorder and as' Commissar
worked nights instead of days, oft-
en holding a press Interview at 3
or 4 o'cloc kin the morning.

After a generation of conflicts,
accord Is reported between Eng-
land and Egypt, Pear of Italy is
what brought them toMthcr. Eng-
land will remove troo/K from Cairo
and gradually reduce forces as the

I Egyptian army increases. Egypt
-of^helisJ)elleyed_wllljng to continue the

International uiyrri
scheduled for German; this sum-
mer which will be run off tomor-
row and Sunday in the gigantic
new metropolitan Randall's Island
million-dollar stadium, promises
to be the climax rather than the

1<)3|j track and
field history.

With—the—exeeptlon- -of the
decathlon, - marathon. -50.000-me-
ter walk, • and 10.000-meter run,
which tryouts have already been
concludedr the Olympic track pro-
Bramjthatj5?ill:coyer;eight days-in
Berlin will be Jammed into two

tUi
pressure.

The whole array of Amer-
ica's athletic Tltlans will bat-
tle for the coveted places on
the Olympic team. In many
Instances, the .competition to
make the American team will
surpass, In quality and thrills,
the Olympic finals at Berlin.
There Is no appeal from the

the brush on his chin—Father Time, they call him—j
holds in the future: • • j

Cue Bees Drop
:Gonrt:leet,

The Cue Bee-tennis team went
down to defeat before the Burry
Biscuit Company netsters of JJn-
den, losing four of five matches
Wednesday night on the Qulnn &
Boden courts.

Harold Van Schoick won the only
match the Cue Bees_chalked up to
their credit,-6—1, 6—4,' over Rich-
ard Demarest, Vic Williams lost
to T. Vergelis in three close sets,
6—2, 7—9 and 7—5. In the re-
maining singles match, JohrTTer-
pak led Kenneth Kay of the locals

In the doubles Berwin McCaskill
and Lee Carter substituted for Bor-
den and Thompson, of the Cue
Bees, and lost to Bonnell and Rich-
ards, 6—3, 6—2. Harry Hess and
Sal Cocuzza of the visitors won the
final 'ttmtcri for Burry, defeating

ii!^&&ridJfeJbdLJiL
6—2.

Plan Committee To
Discuss Stadium Plans

Consideration of plans for con-
struction of a stadium in River-

margin. Koza and Biddar divided
the mound duty for-the Democrats.
The score by innings:

- "R H
Saltzmans .... * 2 3 2 2 0 0—9 11
Democrats .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 5!

during the meeting of the Kiwanis
Club at-the Y. M. C. A. P. R.
Forman, chairman of the public
affairs committee, led the discus-
sion.

Duck Pin Scores
MERCKT-EAGUE

No. 1 (1055)'
149Orr

Roarke 118
Reed .... 114

121
90

105

First, second and third In each
of seventeen events will earn
selection oh the team that will
sail three days later on the
United States liner Manhat-
tan. In addition the four
other finalists in the 100 me-
ters will be chosen for the 400-
meter relay, and the four re-—
mnlnlpg finalists in the 400

-meters will be-chosen for the_.
1,600-meter relay.
The events on the tryrout pro-

will be the 100. 200, 400.500,jpgjgram wi b
12411.500 and 5,000-meter races on the

" - • " - - *"» —-•«.. onJ inn.motor

Totals 381 316

. No 5 (995)
Brandt :ZU 132116
Lacoss 114 87
Peuchter ,......:. 114 90

Totals 360 293 342

No. 4 (989)
Bacek 107 135
Smith •. 109 -99
Brunnemeister 98 73

Totals : 314 337 317

No; 2 (870) • " ."
Brown 81 73
Watson : 66 78
Lufberry 146 133

Totals 293 284 293

A joint committee composed of
Kiwanis and Rotary Club mem-
bers' is'planned to consider further
plans for the improvement. The
club| will supply tarnsportation

flat, the lip-meter and 400-meter
, 5 8 j hurdles, 3,000-meter steeplechase,

shotput, discus, javelin, hammer,
high-Jump, pole vault, broad jump

111 and hop, step and jump.
120 The 100-meter will be run in its
111 entirety on Saturday, with heats,

1 semi-finals and final, permitting
the sprinters to concentrate on
each dash in turn. The 200 meters

•ill-be run on a similar sched-
ule on Sunday. The broad jump
and hammer throw will be two
ither finals on the first day, Heats

all other races, except the 5,000
meters, and preliminaries in all
ither field events, excepti the high
ump and pole vault; will-be on the
Saturday program. Pourteen finals
will be contested Sunday- The

! f flfltnrWfiy pi

i. m. following brief exercises dedi-
cating the stadium, and the Sunday

vents get under way at 2 p. m.

91
150
76

87
72

134

Bible School outing a week from
today.

In the absence of President
Charles Koos, Vice President Nel-
son L. Taylor presided.

B y Freder'ck A. Chase

1 T V Q f l T T t l i t t * i n t n t h a

1,

FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIALS

GENUINE SPRJNG-LAMB-

/(J
SWIFT PREMIUM — THE BEST MONEY CAN BUY

LEGS
C

ib Spr

29c
lb

WILSON^ CERTIFIED FRESH KILLED

BROILERS
Frying Chickens

Roasting Chickens
BEST QUALITY

29c
lb

WILSON CERTIFIED , SUGAR CURED -.SKIN BACK

SMOKED

-WHOLE-OR-HALF"

SCHHAELING'S MARKET
ORDERS DELIVERED Tel. 7-0403—7-0404 27 CHERRY ST.

Rahway

The London m'perialistlc. news-
papers censored England's moves.

Woman Is Hurt
As Car Overturns

Mrs. Elsie Wlttke. 35, of 3 Rlver
siighuy-road was

" rH'l!JS.
turned__oy.er_afjerJ5elng in collis-
ion with a car "operated by "Nea
Jaffa, Elizabeth, at Lawrence
streets and East Milton avenue at
5:45--p.-m.-Wetoesday._Tne "Jaffa:
car and the other machine, driven
Jffi_Rlchard Wlttke, both turned
over.

Robert WRtke. 4 and Dorothy
Wittke, 10. were uninjured. Both
cars were badly damaged. Officer
Crahan investigated.

At Dunbar
An enrollment of 98 sfudevis

The Boys' Home Vacation pro-
gram at -the "Y" lias made o
good start and several events have
been planned. The purpose of the
Home Vacation program is to .pro-
vide action for the boys in the
way of IHtosr-gamefi, rrinrntlonnl.
tours and swimming. The first
event Is slated for this morning.
Tlie~l)oys"wni~meet~atrthc ••V,"
start out promptly at 9:30 for
Rahway River Park, taking lunch
with thc.m7^nae~mornine7S."lllTlX!
spent in playing Softball and other
games in preparation for the big
State Y. MTCTX. outing at Rah-
way River Park on, July 25th.
Lunch will be enjoyed at noon-
time, and at 2 o'clock Uie boys
will return to the "Y" for an after-
noon swim.

Boy Scout News
TROOPS: To the

Wilfred Von Fleet, fifth; a id
Prank Mowbray, sixth place. Ray-
mond Meyer, Ted Wilson, Walter
Neugebauer and James Vlgnoll fol-
lowed In that'order.

Melvln Scull was presented a
red, white and blue pin fOK per-
fect attendance, and 100 percent
all-round scouting for the past 10
montlis, while Billy Ritchie and
Wilfred Van Fleet wcre'very.close
to this record;.

The mothers present were Ernest
Swanh, Mrs. Raymond Meyer, Mrs,
Fred Kohler, Mrsj William Bran.
ney, Mrs. E. Urna Goodman, Mn,
Fred Schupp. Committeemen Mr.
E. Urna, Goodman ond Mr. Walt«
Neugebauer were also present.

The troop welcomed Kenneth
Miller back to his place as assia
ant scoutmaster after being aw

^ , * K • * ' . . • • - • - / - • • • • • • _ . , - . . • . . i . ^ . . . . • - • • v ' - J , ' ' 4 r * £ — •
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* Dennis was caught in a maelstrom
of crime and intrigue that carried
him.from the prize ring,into an-

th k id f fihi hih hfor several months attcndlni^K ,. *>y HlllutrQ Schendorf ott l«r l i n d of fight—in which he
school. was not lacking

id_

ship Baptist Church, will speak at i freshments were scn-ed by them.
the~session-this morning. - j The program included selections

The school will hold closing ex-1 by the troop's drum .and bugle
erclses Thursday evening. On \ corps. _
July 21. the children will be e n - j T h e _ following Scouts were pre-
tertilnea'at" an "outing In Branch ] scnted-sheathTcnives-for'-."•'•*«»»»•

I first and second places respective-
|ly-in-the recently completed-point

Brook Park, Newark.
DUNBAITSINGER^SCORES-

Miss Gladys Madden^ of the [contest: Willam Rltchie_and Wal-
Center sang "Indian Love Call" at ] ter Applecate: Mclvin Scull rc-
the amateur night in Warlnanco | ceived third prize. Scouts to winthe amateur night in Warla |
Park Wednesday evening and was j Uie blue and red bar ribbon were

•FREE DELIVER*'
UP TO NOW.

Two. days before he Is to fight for the championship of the world,
n-Dennta-ftnds himself-captoredr

FRI. - SAT. -SUNDAY — JULY 10-11 - 1 2

AMERICAN HARVEST
STRAIGHT WHISKEY :

90 Proof

Qnart
GOODWILL

"BLENDED"WHISKEY-
90 Proof

"Quart"
OLD CURRENCY

END
7 yean old

Quart
CANDIAN CLUB
BOTTLED IN BOND

-— 6 years old

QMrt*3.49
WESTON'S SCOTCH or

pint

8 years old

H179

PHILLIPS' DISTILLED
DRY GIN

85 Proof

98cQn»rt

by, a nototrious gambler who offers him a large
' sum of money to throw the fight. He refuses. One of his captors is a.
' man on whose jaw he injured his untaped fist early the day before.
-. '. "Mr. Dennis doesn't see his way clear at present to accommodate

us.' Please escort him back to the guest room, and see that he will
not do anything Indiscreet—regarding the business carried on by our

' organization!" ground out the gang leader. NOW GO ON:

MILSHIRE SLOE GIN

VT595th
OLD JERSEY

APPLEBRANDY

95cPint
SANTA AUCIA
GRAPE BRANDY

* 2 yean old

98c
RON RICO IMPORTED

)ennis wentrtirthe door and~fappe3. He had no
plan that might, eventually lead to escape, but some-
" "gipire^KimTpfaefc^-to^^ do something, anything.

His call went unanswered,
leput his shoulder to the door. He was quite sure

' they would not injure him except as a last resort .The
' panels creaked. \ -

An answer was quick in coming,
^ d d a ya want?" The voice was that of the

man whose acquaintance he had made earlier, and
whom.J)e had^eft, feet up. In thef̂

Jnto a. doorway.. •
The door down the half opened

and two mobsters stepped out and
headed toward him. He Jerked his
gun from its resting place.

The door behind him opened
suddenly and he 'felt a hard round
object Jammed into his ribs. With,
out previous experience, he fell
quite sure the object was a gun,
He didn't look around.''

"Step-In here, and don't mafe
a Bound!" The whispered-com-
mand obviated reply. Be' backed
through the
quietly lifter

door
him.

which closed
Whoever his

.Kith the mob that had brought
him to the unlucky house. -

He turned around'slowly.
A small, pearl-handled gun that

had been pressing into his back was
firmly gripped in the hand of the
girl whe had precipitated herself

ito Ills Ufe by

had been taken "prisoner" wll
him. ' :• . , ;

(To be continued)

I ̂

. mud..

»L95
NATURE AGED CALIFORNIA WINE

PORT . SHERRY - MUSCATEL and TOKAY

•H.59 ^caiion 85c 5th 45cGallon

"BARNEY" ENGELMAN, Local De*lw —
127 MAIN STREET "~~~ COR. CHERRY

Tolephono Rahway 7-2299

CARL'S DELICATESSEN

What's The News

=V T36 MAIN STREET
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS NEXT TO OXMAN'S

PHONE RAHWAY 7-1479
•"' HOME COOKED MEATS

Dr. Stanley High Is taken into the
old. Part of the President's ac-
eptance speech is credited to him,
ith further messages to be' pol-

ished o ffas the campaign gets un-
ler way.

The former editor of the Chris-
ian Herald has come into prom-

inence the last few years as a
radio speaker and magazine writ-
er. Dr. High is the first clefgy-
man to be within the inner circle,
I dry ,he has a good knowledge

tical politics. Illa-talen'
ome'in handy as a modifier of

"class struggle" angle" nf the:
campaign. —£

Twenty-seven states from the
deep South to the Canadian bor
der are facing a catastrophe from
the lack of rain and the high tern
peratures -ranging above the 10'

grpf* mflrk. • for dflyrr.
areas, in Montana, the Dakotas
and Montana are affected the
worst, heat being harvested now
is poor to a total ruin, the De-
partment of Agriculture reports.

The government has established
an emergency region of 97 coun-
ties, with more expected to be
added. The farmers who have cut
their wheat will receive high prices
as the bull market In the Chicago
Grain Exchange continues.

Par up in Alberta, the unem-
ployed, led by $>e Communists,
marched through the streets of
Edmonton, the capital, and took
possession of the Parliament
buildings for ten hours.

The mob demanded work, or
else they would be back again.
Public Works Minister W. A. Fal-
lon said some tune before that the
government couldn't find enough
men to work on toad construction.
Alberta Is the home of the social
credit economic system, which
seems to be in trouble. ~

Home Roasted Whole

READY TO SERVE
Average 3 lbs. each

FREE DELIVERY

WE PRIDE OURSELVES
COfcLCUEANUNiSS:

AND THE CARE WE
USE IN EVERYTHING

WE PREPARE

BAKED HAM ..__
HOT
ROAST BEEF lb.'
ROAST
-PORK
CORNED BEEF
.{Cooked)...:..... ....:..ib.97

Pure Grape Juice

Home Made SANDWICH SPREAD
Made from Choicest Ingredients

I

—Georgi-VHTchetcherinrthe-flrst
Soviet diplomat Is dead at the age
of 64. He was Commissar for For-
eign Affairs from 1918 tq_1930.

llmprlsoneti~by~the~BHflsrrin 1917,
he was exchanged for the British
Ambassador to Russia, Sir George
Buchanan, a year later.

Though of aristocratic lineage,
he was a member of the Revolu-
tionary party. In 1904 he.resign-
ed from the CzarNlchalf"'' TT rilp-
lomatic service, going Into exile in
Germany, tossng In his estates be-
fore leavng. '
' For years before the World War
he roamed back and forth between

Delightful Home Made

LJdAM.

COLE SLAW jb. ] 5 c
Vegetable Salad Ib. 20c I
Shrimp Salad •'% lb. 19 C

MacaronfSalad Ib. 15c
Baked Beans lb 15c

Clam Chowder qt. 20c
FISH CAKES 2 for 5 C

Regular FRANKS Ib. 1 4 C
PFEIFER'S

Skinless FRANKS lb. 2 9 c
Midget Salami(ponnd) ea6hTJc
BACON ;/2lb.pkg. 12c

When You Buy Our Moth You
Are Assured of Beit Quality

BOILED
HAM - Ib.
LIVER
WURST : .-. Ib,
SUMMER
BOLOGNA . „ ...Ib.

29c

GOBEL'S 4 A .
VEAL LOAF _.lb.<fcYC
LUXURY

BRIDGE
LOAF .... Ib. 29c

Full Cream

21c

22c

AMERICAN
CHEESE - -
New York State
MUENSTER
CHEESE • -
Pineapple

CHEESE SPREAD__
in Cocktail GUw, »ach
BordenVBuffet or I I *
Chateau '/i-U>. pkc I O C

Homemade "
POT CHEESE «*•"

Pickled
PISS1 FEET

White Meat
TUNA FISH

CERTO
For Making Jelly

qt. jar 3 # C

can 2 0 C

23c

APPLE
BUTTER 38 oz. jar

JELL-0 Liquid
•Ice Cream Mix can

15c

Sour Pickled
ONIONS lar 18C

Pink,....
Salmon tall c

MACKEREL

for

'cans

25c
25c

For makine drinks

Hand Packed

TOMATOES
No. 2 can3 - 25c

Armour's Staror
Swift's
Corned BEEF cuts.35c

^GRANULATED'
S U G A R

SWEgTBUTTER

HEAVY
WHIPPING

CREAM
SELECTED

Guaranteed SatisfactorySWIFTS FINEST BROOKFIELD

[LESS 322iliSiiS^'

what he wanted—that he could
-obtained, .ne ealled-tht-flrst

[' thing that came Into his mind.
"How long do I have to stay in

this closet? I dont. like the ac-
j .comraodatlons you have for guests.

Or the companyt" he added as an

The first remark dldnt bring any

raised some anger.
' "Yeah! Well be glad you've got
and company. If I had my way
you'd be out of here in a box long
a g o . " . . .. . . '•_. _ . ; . . .'•
.. A thought was bom In Dennis'
mind. This man was unbearably

i.&rigry at .him. If he .could~~bring
his rancor to a' pitch where he
would disobey orders and open the
door to come in and personally su-
pervise a little chastlsementf he
would have at least a char.ee.

"You'd have nothing to do with
r leaving in a box. You wouldn't

i have the nerve to shoot me in
|the back." Be hoped he wasnt

oving too fast, fast enough to
> (he guard outside suspicious*

Evidently he wasnt. With ris-
anger came the reply that,'

1 break you In half with ray bare
, when the chief gets through

gets through. When this;
when that. Why don't yoo let me
tive you m little boxing lesson I

nt hurt yon."
Evidently the last remark found

mark. He could'hear a chair
I over backward as someone got
; of It too quickly,

nnln t t the
n t fight him fairly. The

a ipm or not. Ken thought not. In
View of the fact that the chief hod
probably given orders not to kill
to

The door opened. No gun ap-
quickly and shut the door again,
peared. The mobster stepped, in

"Boxing lesson, heh?" The
words were ground out of pure
hate.- " r m going to give/you a
lesson^ - — »--. - -
—Dennis- was - pleasantly surprised
to note that the guard intended
nothing more than "dirty" fight-.
ing. His gun had been left out-
side. '

The battle was brief. The thug
was surprised to find that Ken was
acquainted with most of the tricks
he attempted. And before one
minute and ten seconds of the first
round. Dennis won by a knockout.
Hampered by his Injured hand.
Ken took blows on his. wrist and'
arm. and waited until hevsaw an
opening into which he shot his
good hand.

He tried the door: it was locked.
He quickly searched the thug,
found the keys, and opened the
door. Outside he found a gun.in
a shoulder holster, where his for-
mer guard had left it. He strap-
ped the holster in place and step-
where he was.or how to get^out.

The hall branched at a deadend.

Town
The police headquarters were

packed with irate motorists Satur-
daj. * A lame number uf-~Wi
Yorkers, who were required to post
a bond of $5 for violations in
Route 25. stormed and fumed to
no avail. .

One. man ranted and raved at
Detective John-Kieseckerjintll-the
officer finally put him in a cell tô
cool "offr~Klesecker, who had the
misfortune to be stationed at desk
duty for the day, took a tongue
lashing from the majority of the
drivers. •—

N.J.C.Offers
Library Scholarship :

' A tuition scholarship, which will
be awarded to a holder of a bach-
elor's degree- from an. accredited
college, lias been.made available
for study, of library science at New
Jersey College for Women, It has
been'announced by Miss Ethel M.
Pair, director of the library at that
college. The scholarship is for the
1936-37 academic year and .only
holders of a bachelor'sdegreejnay.

The scholarship is offered in
connection with a special course, of
one year, planned particularly'ton
college graduates, which offers full
preparation for llbrarianshlp. The
plan enables teachers to qualify for
service in school libraries and en-

qulremehts for public libraries and
for school library certificates in
STew Jersey, Pennsylvania, and with
one summer of additional work, in

, —.. ~- . .u w a wungc lur repairs.
Wgw_Yo.rk_Statf Candidates-for-Hrolman-Walfcer-lnvestlgStgg

the scholarship'may. address in-
quiries to the Committee on Ad-
mission, New Jersey College for

LWomen, New Brunswick, N: J,
The Columbia Dnlversity Library

School, which was established in
1887, recently named Miss Pair as
chairman of the Fiftieth Anniver-
sary Celebration of the Columbia
library School, which will be held
during 1937 on campuses through-
out, the United States. The nation-
wide celebration committee' is
composed entirely of graduates of
the Columbia Library School or its

U

t>ther schools:
ff directors of

Sixteen Colmrlbiff
graduates hold these posts at the
present time.

CAB, TRUCK CRASH

•A car operated by John E.
Smithy JAttleboro__SllsJ_Ma5s.

street Tuesday^ Davis had stop-
ped his truck for a red traffic light.

The truck was not damaged but
the passenger vehicle had to be
towed to a garage for repairs. Pa-

Soap Box Derby Rule 16:
Limits Racer Costs To $10

Most important of this year's
Soap Box Derby rules from the
standpoint of the youthful derby
car builder. Is Rule No. 16, limit-
Ing cost of cars to $10 and re-
quiring the boy to construct his
own racer. The derby will be held
here July 25.

the boy. a 'break" and stop adults
from • constructing cars. As the
derby increased in nation-wide in-
terest, the fathers of America be-
came too enthusiastic and in some
instances took' the car-building
right out' of the hands of the boys.

decided to eliminate the cars built
by adults. Boys must do the ac-
tual work on the. cars although
they may obtain advice from their
fathers or others.

In addition to the prizes In

to- race at Akron, O., on August
16, for the $2,000 college scholar-
ship, two automobiles and many
other awards.

.To enter, go to the Chevrolet
dealer, who -will supply rule books,
driver's licenses and other litera-
ture on thederby. Your father,
mother' or legal guardian must
3tar~Oie~entry~bIariR~~wil
the showroom.

Here are' answers to questiq^ns
coming in about the $10 rule:

Q. If some friend or relative
gives or loans parts such as new
wheels, -axles, steering ' wheels,
what price Is set on these items?

-AT—The-trtgirrsr'cBst price t o
the party loaning these materials

torsids^o-be-figuredin-OieTjver-allcostbft>spitaT~wirere 'sli<rwasTaEenT>y
mitt nf *V.= - ~ - I -of the car.

Q. Supposing a boy or his'par-
ent purchased new parls from a
friend or relative at a substantial
discount. Is'the total cost figured
ijn-the-diicount-priee?-

A. The cost is based. on the I

original or full-cost price. "
gt[_ Cari manufactured chassis

with wheels" and axles be used
if they don't exceed $10 cost
limit?

A. No. The rules state Ihe bo,y
must build the major portion ef
his car.'

Woman Is Injured As
Car, Bus Collide

A -Woodbridge woman was ia-
jured and her car damaged dm1-:

by Richard Cornell of Plain fieW
at East Hazelwood avenue and
Edgar street Wednesday at 0:40 a.
m. Miss Zona Owens, 21, driver
of a car owned by John Muller,
301 Main street, sustained lacera-
tions of the left elbow and in~
jnrips tn thp Ipft- hip .

She was treated in Memorial""

Edgar
street.

Clugston,
Patrolman

vestigated.

205 Church
Vannetta In-.

The Record is always glad
Hems.ocal race one boy will be selected

A number of drivers posed as
big shots, rlnimlne friendship with
Qov. Hoffman and the State Po-
lice. One
Kiesecker's
threat of small timers who think
they have Influence?

threatened to "get"
Job, a stereotyped

~Hc the left—brandfr~b€causf
It was opposite from that which
had led him to the office of "the
mob chief.

Stain at the end of the hall led
downward.

Suddenly, loud affirmatives,
growing louder as a door was slow-
ly oi^ned^warnedhlmthathewas
to entertain company. He loosened

Uon was whether he would use I the gun In the holster and stepped

SANDERS'
WINE AND UQUOR STORE

132 Main Street
JVERY — T Q RAH. 7-0196

-GlliS.
Big Full-Quart Special

FullMOUNT ROSE
JULIUS MARCUS

CHILTON

PINT 89c

PINT $ • • 0 9

RYES

Old Quaker
Chicken Cock
Baltimore C l u ^ t ^ p t . $|.39
Barclay's Sold Label *£ pt. $ j .00
Gibson pin+$1.29
Mt.Vernon Bonded pt. $1.99
G & W T W 0 STAF[ Knt *lM

** * * • w w FIVE STAR $1.19

We sincerely hope that those
loud-mouth, quick-tempered, law-
breaking drivers will get an extra
penalty for giving the cops too
much lip. The police are only
doing their duty-in handingPouT
summonses and Judge Needell will
be doing his duty If he socks mo-
torists an extra buck or two for
abusive language.

"New York drivers had to post a
bond because they me fium out
of the state. Jersey drivers were
given summonses because they
can be brought here on a warrant
if they fail to appear in police
court. Extradition of New York-
ers costs too much so "they-had to j
post a bond. There was no dis-
crimination.

Patrolman Dick Welshaupt and'
Officers Crahan,. Madison and|
Klasek deserve plaudits for the
efficient method in which they
handled their unpleasant duty. .

Even the kids think of lawsuits
these days. Several of them who
were up in Seymour. Williams'
cherry trees near Riverside Park
Saturday thought a sign should
be erected warning them to climb
the trees at their own risk. "If we
fall itnrt ypf hurt, VP pnn
one of them was heard- to remark

spectators at the baseball

local butchers are among those
In Union County competing in a
lam selling contest. The losers

will have to provide a picnic for
the winners.

Greendale Applejack qK".$T.59:

SCOTCH

WhiteleyV faMfth $£*9
' full fifth $3,29

Peter Dawson's Wth $2.49
With Youf Cold Beer

FLAVOEED POPCORN
TAKE A CAN OF OKEY-DOKE AND SOME OF OUR

CHILLED BEER ON YOUR WEEK-END OUTING

t>in got
cars, they are stopping motorists
using the streets in the early
hours of the a. m. It's a good
Idea and many times it is possible
to pick up burglars or other crimi-
nals in this manner: If a cop
flashes a light in your face some
morning when you are on the way
home, don't be alarmed or angry.
The bluecoat- is iust~ doing" his
duty.

Sorry to hear that the Rev.
ljames_W_Laurie-is4eaving-8econd
Presbyterian Church. We still re-
call the fine talk crammed with
suggestions which he gave at the
crime conference. There are
plenty of people with good ideas
who have been allowed to remain
in the background in favor of po-
litical hacks. Mr. Laurie is one
of them, in our humble opinion.

Only two auto accidents, in the
city during the holiday week-end.
Another tribute to efficient police
work.

STORE
HOURS

DAILY^S-A. M. TO 8 P. M.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

8 A. M. TO 19 P. M.
This Food Market is a Branch of the
TIGER FOOD MARKET of Newark, N J .

FREE
PARKINS

NEXT TO' PRICES
EFFECTIVE

Up to and Including
Saturday. July I I

(FRUITS
VEGETABLES

HARD RIPE

Tomatoes
CRISP ICEBERG

Lettuce
FANCY TABLE' .

CELERY bunch

FRESH JERSEY

PEAS
FULL POD

Lima Bean
LARGE SUGAR

Pineapples
FANCY FREESTONE

Peaches

pound

lb

SOAP BOX DERBY: A criuple
of— boys—were—seen—stripping-
baby carriage, in good condition,
of its wheels yesterday. Those
baby-cart wheels turn easily and
l

WilllamLints, 2, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Lints,. 94 Union
street, had quite an experience In
Elizabeth the other day when he
caught his hand in the brass cast-
ing of a fireplug. It required the

T
g p g q e d

-aid-tST the fire depaitiiieut tu
the hand loose. A large' crowi
watched the fireman . work an
heaved a sigh of relief when tin
boy's hand was finally extricates
without being injured.

HINDQUARTERS OR LEGS BABY

Spring Lamb lb25c
SHOULDERS OF BABY

Spring Lamb '-17c

Tomato Sauce
Del-Monte Coffee
Del-Monte Peaches

Reg. size
can

VACUUM
PACKED

3 for

I -Ib.

SLICED OR
HALVES.

Largest;
can

Del-Monte , S Corn Vacuum Reg. size

10c
23c
27c
1

for

Del-Monte Deluxe Plums

DMPickles
Del-Monte Apricots

—Packed in Largest Tj *}**
Heavy Syrup can I X i C

FINEST
QUALITY

Full quart
jar 13c

Del-Monte Fruit Cocktail
Dole's Hawaiian Pineapple
CRAX •-. . .

Tall, No. I can

largest
can

Largest can

AN EDUCATOR PRODUCT ; Mb. box

Tall, Mb. can

Rose Condensed Milk - «• -
Grape Juice QUALITY •'"e. H e

21c
15c
15c

10c
21c

l-lb. can for-

-FRESfTKILLED-

FOWL ALL SIZES

CHUCK ROAST
BREAST OF VEAL lb 14c
SHOULDERS OF VEAL lb 15c

lb25c
lb 17c

-E1SH-DEP-ARTMENT-

Fresh Cut Fillet 15c

Palmolive Soap ^-^ ̂

•V/j^-Vrlil A WASHING FLUID Pint bfle. J

SUN-RAYED TOMATO JUJCE t V ^ i l w
PRIDE S I KITCHEN WASHING POWDER ^ e box

S t a l e y ' s G l o s s S t a r c h » CUBES , ,b pkge 5 C

S e m i n o l e T i s s u e " C?SSN LOM'SUH 4 f O l 9 c

BAKERY
Danish Rings ea.

CodFish Steaks 2 ̂ s for 25c
Boston Mackerel lb 7c

Hard Shell Crabs 29c

Buns 20c doz.

HoTDpg Rolls doz. 15c

Jumbo Bread *£ ea. 10c

Assorted Pies ea. 12c
TDoughnu+s & Crullers

] 5 C ^oz- -20c doz.

DAIRY
Meadow Farm or Tulip Country Roll

-CREAMERY-

BUTTER
"SECECTEir

Ib 35c
EGGS doz 2 3 C

SHORTENING Ib ]3c
FU1X CREAM OLD FASHIONED

DAISY MAID

Oleomargarine Ib 13c

fe£yi
»:i 3 ' - - -• PSoi i*»*a*m-m •
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Events of Rahway Churches, Their Organizatiogs^nd Sunday Services [Attractions To Be Shown at Rahway and Nearby Moving Picture Theatres
Services in the Churches

Protestant Services
FD2ST BAPTIST, Elm ana Ester-

brook avenues—The Rev. Edwin
A. -Goldsworthy, pasior.

;'. -, ' l\

9:45 a. m.; morning worship
and sermon, 11 a. m.; evening
service and sermon, 8 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST, E a s t
Hazelwood avenue — The Rev.

. James B. Mackie, pastor.
10̂ 30 a. m.. Sunday school; 11
a, m., mid-day service; 7:3T) p^

—in., evjiiiua. service; 6"T30 p. "in.,
Bible classr

SECOND BAPTIST, East Milton
. avenue—The Rev. C. H. S. Wat-
kins, pastor. _'__
Sunday services 9̂ 30 a. m.,
Sunday school; 11 aTSl, morn-
ing service; 6:30 p. m., B. Y. P.
IJ. service; 7:45 p. m., evening
service.
Friday, 8 p. m.. prayer meeting.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
TRINITY METHODIST EPIS-

COPAL, West . Milton avenue
v-anct Main street—The Rev.
• George G. Vogel, pastor.
• Sunday services: Sunday school
• 9:45 a. m.; morning worship'
'-..and sermon by-pastor. 11 a. m
• Epworth League meeting-,at 1
7 p; m.r evening sen-ices at 7:45

I I
-'I

FIRST METTIODIST EPISCO-
.• PAL, West Grand arenue, be-
• tween Irving and Church
', streets—.The Rev. William. M.
• Twiddy, pastor.

- J Sunday services: 10 a. m. Sun-
'. day school; 11 a. m., morning
: worship _and sermon by the
'. pastor; 7:45 p. m., evening sery-
• ice and song service, message.
EBENEZER A. M. E., Central
I avenue, between Irving and

. " New Church streets—The Rev.
J.W. P. Collier, pastor.
Sunday services. 11 a. m.,
preaching by the pastor; 12:45
p. m., Sunday school and Bible
class; 7 p. m., Young People's

! Porum; 8 prmrrevening service.

|LUTHERAN
ZION LUTHERAN, C a m p b e l l

street, opposite high school. The
Rev.- H. W. Hagenau. pastor.

Sunday services: 9:30
Sunday school; 10:45
morning worship and
by the pastor.

-PRESBXTERIAN-

a. m.,
a. m.',
sermon

Bible School
To Close At

First Church

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN, West
Grand avenue and Church
street—The Rev. Chester M.
Davis, pastor.
Sunday services: Sunday school
and Bible class, 10 a. m.; morrir
ing worship and sermon by pas-
tor, 11 a. m.: Senior and Young

-Presbyterian-Baily^Vaea-
tion School Thursday

The closing exercises of the |
Daily Vacation Bible- School con-
ducted in F i r s t Presbyterian
Church will be held Thursday

Happy-GospeKSong-service and
briefsermonr 8 prm;—

SECOND PRESBYTERWN, Main
street and New Brunswick ave-
nue—The Rev. James -W.-Laa-
rie, pastor. '
Sunday services: Church school

—fttid—BiMe—clasteg, D:45 a. ro^
morning worship, 11 a. m.;
evening1 people's service with
Gospel songs and brief Gospel

-message, 7:45 D. m.
EPISCOPAL

ST. PAUL'S, Irving street and
Elm avenue—The Rev. H. A. L.
Sadtier, rector. The Rev. H.
M. Parnsworth, curate.
Sunaay services: 7:30 a..m.,
Holy Communion; 9:45 a. m.,
Church school; 11 a. m., morn-

u NOTICE
WE AKE NOW IN OUR

: T NEW

LOCATION

17 E. Milton Ave.
(Formerly Albisscr's Garage)

-RAHWAY-
BRAKE SERVICE

Former Location 57 MAIN ST.

People's meeting.
THE CHURCH OF THE HOLY

COMFORTER, Seminary and
St. George avenues —The Rev.
Robert W. Elliott, rector.
Sunday services: 7:30 u: m.,
Holy Communion; 9:45 t . m.,
Church, school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship and sermon by the
rector; 7:45 p. m., evening serv-
ice and sermon by the rector.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE „
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY,

Junior Order" hall, "Seminary
avenue and Oliver street.
Sunday services: Sunday school,
9:30 a: m.; morning worship,
11 a. in.
Wednesday evening services, 8
p. m.

PENTECOSTAL
PENTECOSTAL H O L I N E S S

CHURCH, Elizabeth and Lin-
coln avenues—The Rev. James
Fordyce, pastor.
Sunday" services: 9:45 a. m.,
Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship and sermon by the
pastor; 6:45 p. m., B. Y. P.'S.
meeting; 7:45 p. m., preaching
by the pastor.

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE TABERNACLE, .127

"~Irving stfeel"=T:~B: BusfiT
pastor.
Sunday services—6:30 p. m.,
young people's meeting; 7:45
evening service.
Tuesday, 8 p. m., prayer and
praise.
Friday, 8 p. m., evangelistic
service.

Clark Township
CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY

ALLIANCE, in portable' school,
Smith street, Clark Township.
F. B. Bush, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m.,
Sunday school: 10:45 a. m,
morning worship.

TJ

Picnic & Party Supplies

. PAPER PLATES and CUPS
PICNIC FORKS and SPOONS

TALLIES—PLACE CARDS—SCORES
DECORATIVE CREPE PAPER

_..OXMAN'JLl_
THE STORE FOR GIFTS AND PRIZES

134 MAIN STREET OPEN EVENINGS

-a
a>

Z
-a
3
in

Improved, .! Jl S U N D A Y
Uniform II

'] international ll

Closing Exercises Of First

> LESSON--
B>- BEV. Pi B. F1TZWATER. 1>. T>.,

Member of Faculty, Moodv BiWo
J L l t t " L C I J n E n

Rev. Lytle
To Preach

At Trinity
_JLn»ltutci_"LCIiJcnEn.. _

0 Western NQu-spar>m-va'0R. RoseHe Park I

mgnt, with a program Qinerent
from those ol previous years |

The exercises will consist of
drama and pageantry, with a con-

es:ana-a-'i3ackground
of music. A feature of the pro-
gram will be a court scene "War

are called and attorneys heard,
and War is sentenced to die of
starvation.

During -the Sunday morning
service. Dr. Chester M. Davis will
bring- the sermon message on
"Questions Men Arc Asking."

The union picnic for all Daily
Vacation Bible -schools will be held
next Friday in Echo Lake -Park.

aid in transportation and citizens
if Rah' skfri tn id-

Early Morning
Service Scheduled

The Sunday morning service in
Zion Lutheran Church will be held
at 8 o'clock, with the Rev. Herbert
Hagenau preaching_ the sermon
message. '

The intermediate choir will hold
an outing in Rahway River Park
Saturday, and the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety will sponsor a supper .next
Thursday in the church from 5 to
7 in the evening.

Vacation School
Outing Friday

Lesson for July 12
WITNESSING UNDER PERSECU-

TION

-LESSON -TEXT—Acts.i:t-Ai:
GOLDEN TEXT—We ought t

en.—ActsGod rntlier than
PRIMARY -TOPIC"—-Brnvo

obey.

JDN1OR
Preachers.

TOPIC — Twa Brave

AND_ SENIOR

YOUNG PEOPLfe AND
TOPIC—Courageous ^RMtnesslne for
Christ.

,t Trinity- M. E. Church Sunday
morning. A. few-years ago-Dr.
Vogel preached the dedication ser-
.rflpn.jif_thejnew_djurch_or

In I Corlntlilans i :21-25, Paul Bets
forth the attitude of the world to-
ward Christ ami his gospel. The one
who preaches Christ crucified must
expect opposition and even violent
persecution. This attitude of the
world,' lnstBafl of being a deterrent,
should be a spur to nctvlty.

I. Peter Healing the Lame Man
(Acls 3:1-11)' • '

ThTrpT;Tce~O
beautiful gate which lends from the

ute M>ir> \n nnrt of rhp
temple. This helpless man had been
placed at the entrance of the place
of worship where he might receive
the sympathetic attention of wor-
shipers.

2. The man (v. 2). This beggar
was Infirm from his birth. He was
not rqore than forty yT>ars old (Acts
4:22). When lie saw Peter and John
he asked alms.

The children who have partici-
pated in the Daily Vacation Bible
school program conducted in Rah-
way churches for the past month,
will be_guests of the administration
and of the Rahway service clubs
at a picnic and outing in Echo Lake
Park next Friday. As in the past
the Kiwanis and Rotary clubs will
aid in the arrangements and the
transportation.

Catholic Masses
ST. JOHN'S GREEK-UATHOUC

Irving street, 'between Seminary
avenue and West Grand ave-
nue. The Rev. Alexander Do-,
linay, pastor.
Sunday masses 7 and 10 a. m.;
Monday "at 6 and 10 a. m.

(•STnaSEK'S'ROMAN CATHOLIC
(German), Hamilton street
tween Irving' street and Gor-
don- place—The Rev. -Louis P.
Kemmele, pastor.
Sunday masses: 8 and 10:30 a.
m.; Sunday school at 9 a. m.
Thursday, 4 p. m., class in
Christian doctrine. .

ST. JOHN'S GEEEK CATHO-
LIC HUNGARIAN RUSSIAN
ORTHODOX CHURCH—Grand
avenue. The
pastor.
Sunday services: 8 a. m. and

, Daily mass. 8 a. m.
10 a. m., masses; 3 p. m., ves-
pers.

ST. MARY'S ROMAN CATHO-
LIC, Central avenue, between
Campbell street and Esterbrook
avenue—The Rev. C. J. Kane,
pas(or. TV '""
assistant.

' .Sunday masses: 7, 8, 9:15 and
10:30 a. m.
Daily masses, 7:30 a. m.
Novena devotions Monday, 8
p. m.

• © ©

is.+he. proper -rime to do some-thing about that

Oil Burner you wished for last winter.

GREATER VALUE FOR YOUR DOLLAR

© PRICES — LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE

o TERMS AS LOW AS $7.16 PER MONTH

r.cri» .

PRECISION MADE
With Minneapolis-HoneJ-B ell

Controls

COMPLETE WITH 275 GALLON TANK

INCORPORATED
9 CHERRY STREET

WE SERVICE AND SUPPLY PARTS
FOE ANY OIL pORNEE

-RAHWAY'S LEADING OIL BURNER DEALER
PHONE RAHWAY 7-0917

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT
IS AVAILABLE 24 HOURS A DAY

a. Gaining the man's attention
(v.. 4), Peter and John commanded
him to look on thorn. He asked for
money and got healing.

b. Peter commended him In the
name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth
•to rise and walk (v.C). This was
the very thins he had been unnble
to do all his life, but with the com-
mand went the ability to do so.

c. Peter took him by the right
hand (v.—7), gave Impetus to his
faith, not strength to his ankles.

4. the man's response (v. S).
Strength at once came-to him. He
stood, -walked, leaped and shouted
praisea to God. He not only adver-
tised this miracle, but ascribed the
honor to God, and used his strength
in .walking Into the house of God.

'£. The eirect. (vv.JMl). The peo-
ple were so filled with wonder that
-they ran together to behold thi:
thing. There could be no question
as to the genuineness of the mira-
cle for the roan had been a familiar
figure for many years.

a. This helpless ninn hnd to bo
carried to the1 temple. Men and
women out of Clirlst are so help
.less that they need ta..he broughi

L
•to them,

b. 1'cter, Inking the ninn by <he
hnml, showed the manner of helping
the lost. Christian witnesses shoul
bring them to Jesus.

II. Peter Witnessing Before the
Multitude (Acts 3:12-20.)

Though this miracle directed th
attention of the people to Peter
and John, Peter seized the opportu
nlty to present Chrls^to the people
who had assembled.

"1. the leaders. Both priests and
Sndducees Joined in this persecution
(vv. l , 2).

The priests were Intolerant be
cause these-new teachers were en
croqrliing upon their functions. Thi
Saddbcees did not believe in the res-
urrection, which was a vital part o
the apostolic preaching.

.they were held In bondage by chains,
Christ continues to work. The num
ber of -believers greatly Increased.

IV. Peter Witnessing Before th
Sanhedrin (Acts 4:5-21).

1. The Inquiry (vv. 5-7). The In
qulrers admitted the reality of th
miracle, bat they wanted to know
what It signified.

2. Peter's nnswer-(vv. 8-12). Wltl
stinging sarcasm he showed them
that they were not on trial as evil
doers, but for dolns good In th
name of Christ to the helpless, am
need}' man.

3. The impression upon the San
hedrln (vv. 13-21).

n. They marveled (v. 13). Tire:
|-Trerc~mnde~conseroTrs~fliat~lh"ey were

on trial Instead-of sitting as judges.
b. • They took knoivlej^e tha

Peter and John had been with Jesu:
(v. :3).

c. They forbade them to speak
In Christ's name (y. 18)._T.hey^could

3T?£Teny.the miracle or gainsay th
accusation brought against them, si
they attempted Intimidation.

d. Peter and John's reply (vv. 10,
20). They expressed their determln

• o-obey-God-Tathcr-thanmrenT!
e. Their release (v. 21). Seeing

that the people were on the side
L.Qf,_.the_apostlesrTthe— rulers-irere

helpless. . •
V. The Church at Prayer (vv.

23-31).
As soon as Peter ana John were

set free, they hastened to their fel-
low disciples and told their expe-
riences. They praised God for de-

.liveraBie-and-prayi'd f
k h

furp y fur lHflgnes?
to speak the Word of God. God an-
swered them with the shaking of
the place and the -sending of. the
Holy Spirit.

Visit Trinity M; E.
Church Sunday

The Rev. Herbert C. Lytle, D.D.,
pastor of the Roselle Park. M. E.
;hur_ch_3j)Ujie exchange preacher

him back for Sunday, Dr. Lytle
oming in exchange.

has served Jtseucviue"DrT .
Summit and is now at Rosellc
Park. In the. evenlng._Trinity
_oins in the union services of the
Federation, of Churches to be held
in the "First Presbyterian Church
with the Rev. James W. Laurie as
preacher. This will be Mr. Laurie's
last appearance in union services
as he has accepted a call to the
pastorate of the First Presbyterian
Church in Wilkinsburgrr'a^

Church School Picnic

Trinity church school will hold
its annual picnic on Tuesday af-
ternoon. July 14. at Echo Laki
Park. The cars will leave thi
Trinity Church at 3 o'clock. Trin.
ity people are furnishing cars fo:

Resigns Dr. VogtlSuggest&Larger
VacniiottSckdolProgram

Feels Thai Small Schools Can Be As Effective As Large
Ones, But TliatThey Should Submit Plans

To Federation Qf Churches Committee

The ROT. Junes W. Unite.
pastor of Secant Presbyterian
Church h(}re__for_the put 10
yean, who cifieTiere upon fin-
lshine Ids studies in setnlnaxy at
Princeton, «nd «*K> will msk
Presbytery to allow him to leltve

-his R.ihway rhartc_for_»; tarter
one in WHkinsDorr. Pa- The
photto was taken when he ar-
rived in Kanwaj\

leadership of Amic V. Carkhufl is
planning inspiring music Xor the
service.

The union summer services of
the Second Presbyterian and Trin-

tendent. are expecting a banner
attendance as the school has 100 j Esthers Win
more members than a year ago.
* Milford Lewis is chairman of] T"0 Queenfisther girls«f Trin

|lhe transportation committee, John | Hy .recently held their last meet-
Dixon Is chairman of the program i ">K »"' U« parsonage for the sum
of sports. Mr. Dixon has_arranKed;mcr- Icd
an hour of games and contests, j in growth and work, and won a

parsonage for the sum
^ e Newark • Conference

There will be dashes, novelty races.
including a watermelon race, and
adult games. Prizes will be given.
There will be opportunity for boat-1

$25 prize. The girls decided to
send Miss Janet Schwotze:
as a delegate to the Mission Con
ference for 10 days at Ocean Drove.

long The Amusement Rialto
SINCLAIR LEWIS STORY COMING TO 12UTPIBE XHEATBE

- A stirring drama'of small town Wgotry and1 intolerance, "I
Married a Doctor," plays at the Empire Theatre Bunday, Monday

I and Tuesday.' . • • - V ' • •'.
The picture Is based on a novel by Slnclar Lewis which caused

rocp/inlnir thP.̂ *nH>lM"T r f̂1*""'*

Grace Moore Sings'At liberty

"The vacation church schooisT
under the auspices of the Federa-1
tion of Churches of Rahway ore
now in tull swine- with nearly .400
Children In attendance. Dr.
George O. Vogel, president of the
Church Federation, has visited the
schools, reviewing their work.

TtrtHe fall meeUng"
eration of Churches 'of Rahway
this will be one oT the items (or
consideration.

The Committee on Religious
Education is Mrs. Kenneth Ritchie,
chairman; Rev. James W. Laurtt[

tion he thinks plans can be made
early~"linother~ "year "for~ even~a
larger attendance and more com
pletework. Small schools, he says.

'fompetont leadership and

y
LaPorge and Frederick L. Mintel.

The fall meeting will

teachers can be as eSective as the
larger schools.. He has asked that

curricula be submitted and
studied -by the Committee on Re-
ligious Educailon so the schools
may benefit
perience.

by their larger cr-

Sermon, Installation
At Ebenezcr Sunday

Brixht Stnnon In The Dartu And
Deborah Mite Installation

Scheduled

Pamsworth, Rev.

3tude of self ilghj^uuii small town people who judge"
' others by their own narrow standards. It is said to be filled with
'.pathos and tragedy and, dynamic scenes, enlivened by romance,
I sparkling dialogue and comedy. ;.

Pat O'Brien and Josephine SKitchihson have the romantic
leads,-he being a country doctor Who takes his city bred bride to

r his small town home where she Immediately arouses a jealous and

In 7.1m Ijithfritn
ber 30. The vacation schools
receive careful consldetatlo
will be a new departure in the pro-
enun of this fall gathering. The
president has suggested and it be
approved that the' meeting, alter
the business, be divided into.two
groups, one studying' T h e value of'
right training of children." and
the other "Study of the problems
of the intermediate and senior
groups."

The Rev. James W. Laurie and
the Rev. William Twiddz, vwre
made a special committee to ar-

the program. —Aa-tt
Laurie will be In WUkiniburg. tiu
president has appointed Mrs.
Ritchie and Rev. Hagenau to serve
on the September program. Dr.
Vogel feels that it should be an
inspiring program to which all
church school workers will want
to-come. - - - - - - — -

The president has askrd the n-c-
rotary. K.- O.-SchoeUler.- to no'.sfy
all delegates and churches the firs;
of September to plan attendance
of the interested people. Dr. Vo-

Rev. J. W. P. Collier wDl preach
at the regular -Sunday morning
service In Ebcneezcr- A. M. E
Church, following which Sunday
school win convene. At 7 O'clock
the A. C. E.' League Till meet, -with
a Brifiht Sermon in the Dark and
Installation-of officers-of the De-
borah Mite Missionary Society
at'8:;

—Wednesday evening, prayer
meeting will be held, followed by
a meeting of the Silver Leaf Club.
Thursday afternoon and evening a I gel has appointed Rev.
lawn party will be held at the I to cooperate with the municipal
residence of Mrs. I. L. Cromwell, j authorities in oversight of cliil-
389 Main street, by the Silver Leaf jdren. representing the Federation
Club. I of Churches. •

ing. swimming, seesaws 'ancTall j Mrs. Lillian K. Vogel is the leader
the other attractions which go to;"' the Circle.

The officers of the Queen Esthermake a picnic.
Sunday. July 19. Dr. Vogel will

preach before going on his-vaca-
tion. James H. Jones, head usher,
says he is confident that there will

Circle for the new year are Jane
McFadden, .president; Margaret
Moshcr, vice president: Mary
Reichman. recording secretary;

be a large congregation greeting! Janet Schwotzer. correspondent
tht-naslox before he leaves for the
summer. • The choir under the

secretary, and Rath Miller as
treasurer.

Rev. Laurie Leacls Bidon
„• .• Service In First Church

The service conducted by the, of one of the larger churches-of
-Rahway—Pederation-of-ehurches
will be held in First Presbyterian
;hurch instead of Holy Comforter

as was originally scheduled Sun-
day night. The Rev." James W.
Laurie, pastor of Second Presby-
terian Church, win bring what will
probably be his last message to the
Federation before leaving Rahway
to assume his new charge io.'Wil-
kinsburg, Pa.

The service is especially plan-
ned for young people.

•Bevr-liaurle is in hk. lOUi .year
of -ministry in the local church
coming to Rahway directly after
finishing his studies at Princeton
Seminary in 1827. Under his
leadership the church has grown
steadily in size and influence, over
400 members having been received
during the nine yearsf There have
been 172 baptized

In addition to serving one year
"as president and/Two'as vice presi-
dent of the RaHway Federation of
Churches. AC3v. Lsttirie has' been
activeuVciiM affairsVnd a popu-
lar speaker especially to groups of
young people. He has served as
the moderator of the Presbytery
of Elizabeth and been active in its
council since it was organized. For
eight years he has been chairman
of the committees on Christian
Education and examination of
candidates.

If Rev. Laurie is released to the
new work, he will become pastor

P E T T I T
He alone lias lost the art to

live who cannot win new,
friends. —S. Wejr Mitchell_j

TELEPHONE

RAHWAY 7-0038

Lester Grube
FIRST GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
BAHWAY 7-0490-J

CASH PBICES
Egg •$" 9.75]
Stove-,. . . 10.00
NNut'.
Pea
Buckwheat

9.75;
8.25|
7.25;

the—denomination.—wbich-has—
membership of over 1,600. and a
church school enrollment of nearly
1,300. housed in a new-and. well-
equipped educational unit.

The date on which the resigna-
tion win take effect has been ten-
tatively set for September 15. \

ON OUR
7-POINT P U N

W1U.CIVE YOU A ffiESH STARTM YOURfWANCES
.*.MomMr payment* are smalt.

CASH
7-niMT HJM

LYoa-can borrow if yoo eta
m«ke monthly p iymeai i .
wbttber or ooc TOO own farni-
tare or t a t . Single persons or'

td <ouptoi V rtigibto,
8 . Yoo do NOT need a>m«kxt »•

4. Qakk actioa. Mossy as
u yooooed ic
8. Resaotuble rues oa mil loMttr

7. No «mh*msttnK qocsions
i f c d C a f c i t d

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
C O R f O R J l T 1 0 N

> U 7
. UcnnNo.ll}

ilamhttcliatfJWiamimplidbaltttai
IOCALLY. MANAGED OFFICES IN PRINCIPAL CITIU

fbodtotf fmma vmfn EDGAR A. GUEST m ~Wdam*
VmBrT mi SHEUOQC HOLMES «M KAmi (Mm.

Unwittingly she creates a scandal by taking under her patron-
i age a country youth with artistic aspirations. Encouraging his

»ttonsi-she-doe5-aot-Teafoe-that he has become desperately
ituatod with her. until he bega her to run away with liUu. -The-

[ tongues of gossip, long wagging, clack with venom when the youth,
4-Wttv41gappointmeh*rtsHcfllcd lu H wild ttUUJfflooUe ride.'

Believing everyone in town to be petty, cruel, mean, intolerant
and cruel, she flees from'her home and husband, returning to the
city. But in a-surprising climax she and her husband arc re-
united. — ." __.

.The co-feature Is "Below the Deadline." with Cecilia Parker'
and Russell Hopton. Playing today and tomorrow w e "Brides
Arc Like That,'", with Ross Alexander and Anita Louisc,~and "Call-
Ing All Cars," with Jack LaRue,

UAGNOUAS ANDtMODNTIES AT EAHWAV CURSENTLY _

. H e r o comes the "ShowLJBoat"!";. :"--* - -. •--
"Show Boat." with the memorable romance and drama of

- - • the lingering melody and rhythm
of Jerome Kern's music. "Show Boat," with the charming glamor
and human appeal of Oscar Hammcrstcin's play. The 1936 Uni-
versal film version plays the Rahway Theatre currently. ,

The picture tells the love story of Magnolia and Ravenal on a
Mississippi show boat. Irene Dunne, the star, and Allan^Jones
capture the imagination in these romantic singing roles. Charles
Winnlngcr plays Captain Andy, genial river showman. His strait-

"laccfl Wife is portrayed by Helen Westley.
^ f coui^e^j^vcnture.ancLWajing.loveron the North*

land trail is the co-feature. James Oliver Curwood's novel, "The
1 Country Beyond." "•

Featuring the screen's new dog hero. Buck, with an all-star
; Hollywood cast, the picture follows the adventures of a Canadian
: "mounue" pursuing a kfJIcr on a trail that leads him to love.

Rochelle Hudson. Paul Kelly and Robert Kent are the prin-
| cipal players. Kent and Kelly arc "mountles" who take Miss Bud-
l son's father. Alan Hale, In custody for a killhig- But Hale, who
I is innocent, eludes the offlcers_with his daughter and sets out
laftcr the real criminal. - • -

Appropriately titled "Speed." the picturejwhich opens an en-
ement of two days at the Rahway Theatre Sunday, effectively

|mlrrors the breakneck pace of the modem generation.
A story of mystery and romance oil the Atlantic -is unfolded

I by T h e Prineess Comes Across." co-feature with Carole Lombard
* Fred MacMurray in the stellar roles.

Miss Lombard appears «a a charming American girl posing
| a s a Swedish princess, en route to New-York to bind a fllm contract.
I Aboard the luxury-liner "Mammoth." setting for the entire plot,

meets and falls to love v i th MacMurray. concertina-playing
cstro of a "swing", band. ^ < . ' . . ' . . • '
Before the "Mammoth" hits-flocked at New York, the romance

Grace Moore as she appears in "The Kin? Steps Oat," a
rollicking- musical production of Colombia which plays currently
at the Begent Theatre, Elizabeth. . -

Together1 Again Driver Pays Fine;
Owner Is Freed

Although-a non-licensed driver
was adjudged guilty and ordered
to pay a fine of $15 and costs of

-$3-iirT>olice-coin-t this weet, the

allowing afi unlicensed operator to
drive his., car.

John_Tandurak of Carteret paid
the fine while Neal Zullo, also of
Carteret, was freed without pen-

The~aTlegea vioiatiorr~bc-
curred June 8 but Zullo was grant-
ed several-, postponements—until
this week.

-[—-The-court-ruled-that-Zullo-had
not given Tandurat permission to
operate his car asd that state-
ments had been contradicted. The
mandatory fine for allowing an.
unlicensed driver to operate a car
is$50. . . ; . . _

~ Carole Lombard and Fred Mac-
Hnrray are back together again
to "The Prlnctss Comes Across,"
Bahway Theatre feature.

I Married A Doctor" In Rahway FOm

Pat O'Brien and Josephine Hutchinson as they appear in a
ne-with Guy Kibbee-in the acreen veiaiuii uf Siut

novel, "Main Street," at the New Empire.Theatre Sunday, Mon-

Involving a pah- of murders, blackmail, sleuthing and five
ntCTnaUonal detectives and a nick-f>f-time solution by Mac-
lurray. • .* •

GRACE MOOBE FILM AT REGENT

Again that golden voice rings out! Again her magic songs
11 the world anew! Your heart will soar as Grace Moore sings

! love songs of the immortal Kreisler . . . in the grandest of all
^ T h i s latesCrllm is Columbia's "The King

; Out." featuring Franchot Tone, Walter Connolly and Ray-
nond Walburn, and showing currently at the Regent Theatre.

It hits a glorious new high in screen romance . . . the lyric
xk of the divine madcap who stole a king on his wedding day!

STouil thrill to the golden voice'of Grace Moore! The romantic
i of Franchot Tone! The glorious melodies of Kreisler! You
be held breathless In its enraptured spell!
"The. King Steps Out" is Grace Moore's gayest gift of glori-

ous entertainment—the rollicking romance of a merry madcap who
pted a monarch! '
"Nobody's Fool." a smart, swiftly paced farce comedy, is the

^feature. Edward Everett Hortton gives splendid scope- for bis
nusual comedy methods which show his versatility.

As a Special Inducement

to Good Fortune
Savings Accounts-many time's scorn to induce Good Fortuno to

favor their owners. Ir-may be a chanco to buy a much desired homo,

at afavorabla prico^to'obtain apayinefbihinoss.^to'geta"good buy"

in a car or something ;elso. Or it may bo tho opportunity to educate

children, to help some one in neod; in fact, to do a lot of things

that add to tho ioy of. Irving. . ' . • " .

Wrth such poitibilitios; jhoad. you'JI aqroo that to savo tomothinq .
regularly is woll worth while. If. you -try j t . awhile—you'll be on-
thusiastic ovor the power of an Account at this "85-year-old, mutual
savings bank.

<ik of Strength"

119 IRVING STfififiT \ »4HWAY,-N..J.-

ahc:7-18€
Member Federd Deposit Insurance Corporation

"FATAL LADY" VISITS LIBERTY

Hollywood looked like the camping grounds of a band of cut-
at French Apaches for several days during tHc filming of Wal-

• Wangcr's "Fatal Lady," which opens tomorrow'at the IJbcrty
ncatre.

Forty-flvc men and women with what .seemed to be knife
! on their faces, walkectthe streets of the fllm city. They were

Isian-type extras. hnwEvpr. « inw fawn ha iUwn h
ke-up experts to put them into the character- ot the various

lies they were playing. They had orders not to remove the scars
Btll their Job was completed.

"Fatal Lady" stars Mary Ettls. former Metropolitan Opera
t donna, in the role of an opera stay whose fatal charms cause

death of men - unfortunate'endugh to fall in love with her.
gedy follows for her in the wake of the murders and she loses

: high position in grand opera. In order to eke out a bare liv-
Qg, she is forced to sing in a Paris cafe infested with Apaches.
", Is here thaPthe knife-scarred Apaches make their appearance. j |

Miss Rice is featured with Charles Bickford in Columbia's
athemeck story, "Pride of the Marines," co-feature.

[PARK T A V E R N

diid GRILL"JIM PARK"
MAIN STREET PHONE RAHWAY 7-0180

GOOD FOOD — GOOD FELLOWSHIP
THE FINEST pFJWNES, LIOUORS and BEERS

Business Men
Lunch 2 5 C

jvery Day Except
liTCRDATS and SUNDAYS

SPECIAL
EVERV WEDNESDAY

SPAGHEHI

til—Steaks - Chops
' A t AU) TIMES

A quiet, well conducted place
where ladies and gentlemen may;
enjoy a glass of beer or their
favorite liquor, or mixed drinks.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

>ark Tavern and Grill , ^ S 1

Free Swimming Classes
At County Park

Classes for free instruction in
swimming are now being formed
at the swimming pooliin Rahway
River ParE,"fit. George avenue,

•Cdtmty Park> Commission.
BflTGettler; of Rahway, man-

for the swfinming classes which

New Picnic Area
Opened In Rahway

"Sweet Gum," a new picnic area
on the Rahway River in Rahway
River Park,
the public.

has been opened to
It was developed. _by.

T J n i o n | members"rof the " Clark-..Town^liip
CCC Carnp._ There are .10 tables
and fireplaces available. A log

!lter 22 by 29~fe_et serves the

are held on Mondays. Wednesdays
and Fridays, from 10:30 to 11:30, Ei e c t r i c i t y used to m u m i n a t e t n e
&'J^', . , , * , -,,. grounds at the Texas Centennial

Girls'; junior.and senior life sav- ^ ^ ^ i s s u f f i c i e n t to ^
ing classes .are being taught by, r f o r t n e U g n t i f t h ™
Charles Shallcross from 1 to 2 p ^ i J m e r c i a l aaA - r e s i d e n t i a l a r e a s o f

.jonJtondays,J»e*iesdays-and.Fn-]-Anie t i ca , sOjuSies t - c i t • o f l o o ; o o o

Albert pttmann is -Uie -instnic-}.—- "
tor for the boys' jimiorrand senior; —-
life saving classes on Tuesdaysrj•vriation to aU social, church and
Thursdays and Saturdays from l j other organizations and institu-
to 2 p m — Itions to have their members take

F. S. Mathewson, superintend-
ent

advantage' of these free classes,
Thas issuedln to- ] either individually or as a group.

RAH way
Extend County
ft»t» Contest

Fresh as en ocean breeze...fast as the "Queen Mary"

•^The Amateur Photo Contest,
sponsored by\^he Union County
Park Commission, will be continued
until July 31 insteadof ending June
30 as originally announced.

Numerous rprim-st/: 1nr rm pytpn-
sion of time had been received by
the Commission from amateur
photographers. Rainy weauier^on
several week-ends in June ham-
pered some of these enthusiasts
In snapping the photos they wish-
ed to enter in this contest.

Rules for the contest can still
be had by writing to the Commis-
sion, at Warinanco Park. Eliza-'
beth, or by calling Elizabeth 2-8431.

NEW-

EMPIRE
THEATRE TcL Rah. 7-2370

Today and Tomorrow

"BRIDES ARE LIKE
THAT

—with—
BOSS ALEXANDER .
and ANITA LOUISE

—Plus—
"CALLING ALL CARS"

ii-with—
JACK LARUE

Added
"THE 3 STOOGES" -....

Latest Paramount News

Saturday—9th Episode of
"DARKEST AFRICA"

SUN. - M O M - TUES.

PAT O'BRIEN and
JOSEPHINE HUTCHINSON

'i'MARRIEb A^DOCTOR'
—Plus—

"BELOW THE DEADLINE1

—with—
CECELIA PARKER

and. RUSSELL HOPTON
FREE DISHES'TO THE

LADIES EVERY
MONDAY and THURSDAY

TWO ' I
SMASH HITS

Sunday — Monday

y f

SteWut
Wendy Sarrie.

U n i Modtol WoldonHeylmm
' Ted^toaly Ralph Mozgui _

SATURDAY
T W O S \ M - A . S ; H ; H ! T S.

IT'S ON ITS ^ \ l

SPHCIAL SATURDAY
TAtKING : PICTURE OF

y ^ 1 /1 ^OAP "BOX DERBY ,
- ' '•' HELD I N 1935 AT AKKON ,|

REQUEST FEATURE SATURDAY MITE-

-MAY ftO6SON-in

FOR A

_AD,VERTISIKG:ALONEDOES^NGW^SPELL SUGGESSBWr

One Consisteni Rahway Record
Advertiser Has Quit Business 01̂
J i l d
And there have been dozens quit "business wholiave used various other mediums.

Almost.Everybody In Railway Reads The Rahway Record

OLYMPIC PARK
Big 3c Day

WEDNESDAY. JULY 15
All Rides, Admission
and Refreshments 3c

10 A. M. to 12 P. M.
If Rain—Next Day

Swim Pool 50c—Dancing: 25c
Free Circus—Band Concerts

New
Held For Extradition

Harry Brown. 32. colored,, of
New York was committed to the
county jail Tuesday io.affiait ex-
tradition to New York. He was
charged with driving a car with-
.oBt_a_license_oi_registratUm-and-

- -being-a-fugitive-from—justiee7-£i»
sense plates on Brown's car and the
machine itself had been stotlen
machine itself had been stolen
from different owners. Brown
said he purchased the machine in
a New York garage.

New York police .will attempUto-
j link the theft of the car with an
auto stealing ring. Chanceman

| Klasek-'itrrestcd Brown.

"Buck" the screen's fearless
dog, joins the Canadian Mount-
ed Police in enforcing law in
"The Country Beyond" "at the
Rahway Theatre. "

coot-DJE.G-E N T
• •.'-. • . . . . . . « « . CUZAB11H •

FRAMCHDT Tn\ ly
TheKinqStnifsOift

^ w A L T E H R n N N n u v ' • ' ;

Sdw.EverettHORTON
Gleiwfa forrell

JIEET THE CHAMP OF THE
RING OR

ON A PARK BENCH!

-MIDNITE:.:SHOW--
S1a

ADAMS BAR & GRILL
Irving and Lewis Streets Rahway

MUSIC AND DANCIMG EVERY NIGHT
ORCHESTRA ON SATURDAY NIGHTS

Ours is a nice quiet, homelike place
where ladies and gentlemen may en-
joy good food and their favorite beers,
wines, liquors or mixed drinks.

FRIDAY NIGHT—Shrimp
SAT. NIGHT—Chicken Chow Mein

Imported Boiled Ham -with
Potato Salad .

LADIES' ENTRANCE 'tEWIS ST.

Don't

Forget

the Date

Saturday

July 25

EREflTEST fllllHIEUfl HHtinS EVEinn

Prizes To Be Awarded To Contestants
In The Soap Box Derby

By Interested Rahway Merchants -
FRIZES AND DONORS ARE: ,

Railway Theatre—Silver Loving Cup
Miller's Shoe Storc-^Pair of Bonnie Laddie

Shoes
Schwartz's Shoe Store—Pair of Bike Keds
Kazan's Shoe Store—Pair of Boys' Sneaks
T. H Roberts Co.—Reach First Baseman's

Glove
The Beverage Shop—Case of Coca Cola
Williams Electric Co.—Boy Scout Flsshlirht
XV. T. Grant Co.—Shirt and Tie
Oxman's—H. J. Davis Professional Baseball

Bat -
Sidney's Army Store—Sweater

\ Main Gift Shoppc—Pen and Pencil Set
\ Saltzman. Amusements—Larse-EOO-Foof^ —

"Beam Flashlight
Vbss Confectionery—Box 8f Cand>-
Bell's 5c-10c-$1.00 Store—Pair of Lpngies .
S. F.^Oaliday Est.—Pull-Over Sweater..

- Gries Bros.—Pair of Pajamas

Rahway Public Market—Basket of Fruit
Rahway Hat Renovating and Shoe Rebuild-

ing Shop—Repair Two Pairs of Shoes
Harry Mcinzer—Box of Handkerchiefs
Whclan's Drug Store—Zipper Utility Ba? .
Kirstein's Drug Store—Brownie Camera
George R. Hoffman—Boy Scout Flashlight
Kawut's Bakery—A fine Cake
McCollum's Emporium—Larce Can of Ov:d-

tine From Grocery Department
Basket of Fruit From Fruit Department

McCrory's 5c & 10c Store—Fishing Rod
A. R. Goldblatt & Co.—Pen and Pencil Set
Harry Newman—Stamp Collector's "History

of the United States"
~3. C: Melick—Pair of knickers " '

Rahway Bottling Works—Case of True Fruit
Beverages

Dura's Sporting Goods Store—Folsonic No.
' 34 Baseball Bat

NOTICE. TO MERCHANTS
Any merchant, firm, organization or individual wishing to con-

tribute a prize for this big event, kindly get in touch with
The Rahway Record,

•OTHER LOCAL PRIZES INCLUDE—A Beautiful Wrist. Watch—A Parker Pen and
rpenciTSct—Six Beautiful Medals—A Silver trophy 16 Inches Tall and a Free Trip
-to Akron, Ohio for three days to the local winner given by The Railway Record.

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION GO TO '

The Rah way Auto Supply & Service Co.
BROAD STREET and MILTON AVENUE
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The Rahway Record
.7. R. MARPLE, Publisher
WALTER I*. MARPLE, Business Mannner
HOWARD C. WOODRUFF, Editor

Newspaper was Founded and Is Maintained Upon the Principle of a
•, Concise ana Unbiased Presentation of All the Interesting News of the

This
Clear,
City, and Upon the Basis of a Progressive Editorial Policy.

Published Tuesday Noons

and Friday Mornings

-GOODrMORNlNCr- -JULY-10,-1936

THE RECORD'S PROGRAM FOR A BETTER RAHWAT__
Selection of Councllmen and employes best-suited for the task of run

nlng the city, regardless or political affiliation, race or creed.
Formation of a jioii-partlsan police commission.

• Maintenance of a police department with modern equipment and a
EUtriclent stuff of trained men not controlled by politicians and appointed
after competitive examinations open" to outside as well as Rahnay residents.

Constant actlvltjiol-tlie. police osalnstniotor code violators, a minimum
Df suspended sentences and no "Killed tlelietsV

A modern hlffh school with complete equipment and facilities, Including a
pood gymnasium. " •

, Formation or an Industrial and mercantile commission which will further
tlic-lnterests of Raluvay and advance local business welfare.

Improvement In appearance of railroad station and viaducts. ^
'Demolllluji or ImlliVWIUi'lll HI Ulisi^lltl.i ljut!iliTtR=iv'B?anlclpal and prlratn-

..r, „ An Intelligent solution of the Juvenile delinquency problem by co-ordl-
[nV_ natlns the resources of our police and police court, schools, churches and

public welfare agencies. ~ ' •
Completion of the .Milton Like project. Including restoration or the former

lake and derclupmcut of mrroundliiK terrltorj- Into a park and residential
sites. • • "" " "•**•

Action which will take advantage of the offer or free land for a municipal
athletic field and const ruction of a modern athletic plant on tile site as soon
as conditions warrant.

Let Both Live!
AskecTabout the so-called "chair store problem,"

an Oregon editor recently replied:
"The chain store is of tremendous benefit to all

who must consider price closely, who will carry rather
than pay for delivery, and will pay cash rather than
pay for credit, . ' "

"The individual store is better for people who
want variety, delivery and credit.

"Let both live!"
It-would be -hard-to find- asoundeiv-more-xationaL

attitude than that. Attempts to outlaw or penalize the
chainbecause it"lowers"prfces~aTe~as"daTTgerous and as
unsound as would be attempts to outlaw the independ-
ent store because it offers services the chains can't
offer. The old cry that the chain is driving the inde-
pendent to the fall has absolutely no foundation in fact.
Case after case is on record where independents hay.e.

Studebaker says that what he thinks about com
mencement programs "is not half so important ai_
what the young people think. They are the leading
characters in today's scene." This same fundamental
idea was noted by Washingtonians in the commence-
ment exercises of Holton-Arms, the leading private
girls^sehool in the National Capital, wherejthe daugh-
^rs^f^herffleat-^transientffloup," known as states^
men and public officials reside during mosT of each
year. Mrs. Jessie Moon Holton, principal of the school
for 35 years, says that the popular notion -of "cram-
ming" for examinations is "not a real test of scholar-
ship or knowledge. The "commencement" by young
people as the "leading characters in today's scene"
according to Commissioner Studebaker and Educator
"Holton isljuiltfup and stimulated by our institutions
-of-learningrbutrtheseJ<commencementsa-of-youth-are
beyondJthe portals that open to those who successfully
graduated this year. To them the future" furnishes"
the grandest opportunity in history to create a'better
America.

\ ID,

not only prospered in the face of chain competition,
but have actually driven chains out of business—be-
cause the independents offered better and wider ser-
vice. When an independent store fails, and blames
it on chain competition,-the real answer usually is
that the independent was incompetently and waste-
fully run, and so couldn't hope to survive under any
sort of competition, chain or otherwise. - -•-•

The chain stores provide a valuable service, par-
ticularly to persons of small means. The independent
stores serve an equally valuable purpose, and are

-patronize4-byra--large-.propoytion- of-citizens,—Both,
are established—both are essential to a sound mer-
chandising set-up. Yes—let both live!

Police Court Actions -
Backing Up Officers

This week in police court a New Yorker who

, \

M
j , i t

claims to be a prominent .radio vocalist was lined for
abusive language to ar Rahway police officer. ' • * •

Such action is to be commended, not only in this
case, but in all cases where police officers are made
the target of unkind remarks. -

Some self-centered motorists are of the opinion
that policemen are "out to get them." Such is far

—&em the truth. The public, unfortunately, cannot
conduct its affairs, motoring or otherwise, without

jpolice supervision. Those who need this supervision
are in the minority but -there are enough of them to

If h i1 I II
'make police departments necessary.

RahAvay police, within the past month, have been
tending every effort to reduce the number of mishaps
in Route 25 by summoning motorists for violations.
They have acted in a fair manner and have not preyed
upon drivers just to pile up a huge arrest record.

No summonses were given at Route 25 and Law-

v

r.ence street until after two weeks of warnings for
drivers to follow the rules of the new system there.

. Last week, officers were stationed at two places in the
highway warning motorists who ignored these warn-
ings and continued to violate the state law after pass-
ing the officers. These violations were picked up as
they rightfully should have been.

Patrolmen Richard Weishaupt and Robert Walker
have been handling the situation most of the time and
they, have acted fairly. Under such circumstances,
the public has no complaint. There was no "trap" set
for drivers and no unfair method was used just to
swell the city coffers.

Judge Needell is right in backing up the officers.
_He should continue to do so, regardless of the standing
-:of the persons apprehended. In past years, the morale

of the police department has been seriously affected
by political interference. This interference must be
eliminated if the departmentis to be efficient.— - --

Such actions as we have seen within.the past few
weeks will do much to improve this morale. Officers
should continue to make arrests where justified and
court should continue the practice of meting out
penalties.

r

Hospitalization Plan
Making Progress

• Although little is being heard these days about
the Mutual Hospitalization Plan, it is progressing
nicely in.the city and many persons are availing them
selves of the opportunity to protect themselves against
emergencies by, joining the plan at Memoral Hos
pital here. _ . • ' . ' . . . . . . .

The plan is a simple one. For a small fee, any per-

son can get three weeks' hospital service at any non-
profit hospital in the country. ' „.. ,

The plan can be applied to individuals or families
and because of the large number of hospital-cases
which are "created at times when the individuals are
in no position to pay for them, it is of extreme value.

The Mutual Hospitalization Plan is one of the
best means of insurance against emergencies. yet
evolved. Rahway Memorial Hospital is offering this
modern plan along with the other modern institutions,
of the nation. • ' . .

-Now,-with-vacation time here,is,arudealj;irtie;to

FRIDAY, JULY 10,1936

-join-in~thfeplan. Injuries or sickness-away-from-hom
will be cared for at any hospital in the territory of the
vacationist and the only cost will be the few dollars
annually paid into the local plan. : -......-'•

Thrifty and sensible persons will avail themselves
of the opportunity now and enroll at the local hospital.
Others who don't enroll may find themselves wishing
they had. : ^ . _ , . ;_

New Thoughts

Must Be That Kansas Spinach

Hie United States Commissioner of Education

the scrapbook
Historv of Rahway From Newspaper Files

. . . . . . Friday. July 10, 1936

Rahway 65 Years Ago
Prom The National Democrat—July 6, 1871

The son of Mr. Isaac Marsh, of Hamilton street,
and brother of our city-clerk, had his thumb blown off
by the discharge of a pistol on the Fourth of July.
This is the only case of accident of this kind we have
heard of, though from the amount of explosive ma-
t i l d h d ^ d t h
not more.
- THE NEW DEPOT:—We understand that (all
things are now ready, the papers having been drawn,
for the progress of the Grand street depot, and the
Railroad company are bound to have it ready for the
accommodation of passengers by the 1st of April,
next; so there need be no more hesitation by those who
have-been halting in real estate and business trans-
actions on account of want of faith as to the erection
of the depot.

FIRE:—A narrow escape from a great conflagra-
tion occurred just as we were going to press today. A
shed in the rear of Hall's hardware store, used for
the storage of barrels of kerosine, was discovered on
fir.e, but it was extinguished before communicating
with the oil, a half dozen barrels of which was therein
at the time. It is supposed to have caught fire from
some firecrackers exploded by children. ,

ROBBERY:—The home of Councilman J. H. Luf-
bury was entered by thieves some time after midnight
the Fourth of July, and a large amount ofsilverware,
jewelry, wearing apparel, etc., amounting in value to
$150, was stolen. Entrance was gained through a win-
dow opening onto the back stoop, into the back parlor.

Officer Manning had quite an adventure with a
drunken woman on the evening of the Fourth. She
was creating excitement in the lower part of town,
when his services were called, and he at first undertook
to quietly put her on her way home, which, we believe,
was somewhere toward Rahway Neck, but she be-
came obstreperous and indulged in'some fistic dem-
onstrations toward the officer, and he concluded to
give her a night's rest in the station house, but was at
considerable trouble in conveying her,hence, until
he pressed into service someone with a horse and
buggy that happened to be passing and thus safely de-
posited his troublesome charge in the receptacle f pr
.ail.eyil.doers.in_this^city.__. • '"'"

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—July 8, 1921

_^ Petitions were filed with the_Board of City Com-
missioners Wednesday night "by well-known citizens
and property owners asking that restrictions be
placed on the building of two-family houses in the
so-called residential sections, particularly in the Third
Jffiard

That the business depression has had an effect-on
the number of marriages is indicated by the report
on vital statistics submitted by Health Officer Fred M.
Williams for the Board of Health meeting Tuesday
night. Last month there were only eight marriages
recorded, as compared with seventeen in 1920 and
thirteen in 1919. The births last month were fifteen.

•Appeals from assessments made in the city came
before the Union County Board of Taxation at the
court house, Elizabeth, yesterday/ It is a notable
fact that on the eight million dollars of valuations on

real estate, there was a reduction of only $250 allowed
by the board. •.—

Decision to make a permanent body of the Rah-
way Citizenship Committee was reached at a meeting
last Wednesday night TEe committee had charge
of the Fourth of July ceremonies held in the interest
ôf bettercittzenship, held at the Elks' Home.

, I

Trenton

(Editor's note:—This is another
in a series -of articles on New
Jersey government by Senator
Charles E. Lolzeftux).

During, almost every legislative
session in recent years there have

:n proposals for-galaryreduc

tmifam B. USOBACX

I tun kiting these facts to dt.i
monstrate the folly ot attempUnjI
to economize by enacting flat sal. I
ary reductions for out state etn.j
ployees. 'Any such action TTOUUI
obviously seriously curtail the «.

^yst fehrtH NowJFor The
Afl American Soap Box

D.rby Here July 25

WE FACE TO-

Complete City Twilight rLeague
j _ First-Half Averages on

Sports Page Today

proposals, which invariably gain
support from uninformed sources,
either recommend blanket reduc-
tions in various brackets or Just
a flat reduction for everyone In
the state service.

While there arc unquestionably
persons on .'the state payroll" re-
ceiving compensation in excess ot

vicesr~as
there are also'many instances of
underpay, it is plain to those fam-
iliar with' OitTfactrthat "neither of
these'' evils' can he corrected by
hastily drafted legislative

"UTes~which~have~Tiot been pre--
ceded by adequate study and at-
tempt to treat the situation in a
blanket manner.

In studymg tne salary andTwagt
situation in state service, the joint
leglslative_sppropriatlpns commit-
tee, found that the rates ot pay in
state sen-ice are lower than rates
for comparable service in coun-
ties and municipalities, and also
in private industry. A survey
conducted In 1833,- revealed .that
of 110,905 employees In state ser-
vice, 4,309. or 40 percent, receive
an annual salary of only »749. and
that 2,738 employees, or 25 per-
cent, receive an. average annual
salary of $1300. Averaging this
on a total basis. It may be seen
that 65 percent of our state em-
ployees are being compensated at
The average rate ol onTy~|T02Jra~
year. This survey also revealed
that the average annual cash sail'
ary for all officers and employees
In state service is $1582.

As far as the state service is
concerned the salary and wage
situation has changed little since

laryxwJuc .

Amendment plans for the disposal plant of the
Rahway Valley Trunk Sewer to be built near the

situation. If anything, the trend
since that time has been down-
ward for state employees, whereas
county_ and municipal govern-
ments have been restoring salary
reductions, either partially or in
full.

NCKSE8 VISIT WAOT~

Rahway Public Health Nur»9
directed by t i n . Mildred Trcuto"
made 155 visits to homes of per-
sons too poor to pay for treated
during June. The city pags Itr
these iw

Rahway 5 Years Ago
-••-• From The Rahway Rccord-^July 10rl931
A conference to determine what can be done with

many unused parcels of city-owned land, the sale of
which might be placed in a fund for the erection of a
city hall, was suggested by Council President Thomas, Uml survey w m d e t l l d l t gtaj
Loughlm at a meeting of the Common Council Wed- j gives an accurate picture of the
nesday night. He urged the members of the finance
and city property committees to confer with the mayor
and the city attorney on the matter."

Thirty-six tax appeals from this~city will come
before the Union County Board of Taxation'for hear-
ing next Wednesday afternoon in Elizabeth court-
house. Most of the appeals ask for a decrease in the Rahway-Woodbridge city line were approved by w .
assessed value of the property while others as^for.State"Board of Health at its meeting Tuesday after-1

ent ire cance la t ion of t h e i r a s s e s s m e n t . ••̂ -. . •'"" nnnn. T h P h n n w i alan ™»™rcorl f h O O p f i n n nf tKoPio- t i
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• DeUvered by Carrier PRICE THREE CENTS

Local Derby Winner Will Ride

hundreds of faithful employee I
hot now receiving even a iivinjl
wage. It should also be kept fa I
mind that the majority of OQI
higher paid state employees an]
not being compensated in excess t(|
the value of their services. Paj
example, many ot the heads o||
our state' 'institutions, could ia|
-private-employments receive—hpl
comes far above that given theal
by the state.- Initiation humlU.!
ating these men with drastic s»].|
ary reduct ions-would--be'g i
unfair In view of the .service

Woman fined
[Twenty-One Motorists Pay $2 Each For

Left Turns At Lawrence Street
H r BaaTorfeited

services of such officials to savtl
a few thousand dollars would ttf
poor economy when lt~Ts consy.l
ered hundreds of thousands « |
dollars mlghrbe subsequently loaf
through inadequate management I
which would be obtained froag
lower paid men. :

What is needed to correct.:
exisUngi.fvOsln the. wage oajf
salary situation in our state EOT.[
eminent is through investlgaitcel
to show the need tor readjust.!
ments hi a practical manner, «j|
that those deserving ' more pjj
might deceive it and reductioa___
might be sensibly effected w i ^ ^ R w l t h h*»ing no refteiraUon In his
Justified. Criticism-and action n o t l ^

This cases of three drivers who were given sum-
|monse8 for operating motor vehicles without licenses
I Were brought up in police court last night Judge
'[David N e e d e l l 3 ^

and/̂ op8t&_JYiJLiam^
[jail sentence of 10 days. John W. Goodman, Bronx,
IN. Y., paid a fii)6~of $10 and $3 costs; and Phillip Sa-
{bato, tlnion City, paid a Jine of $5 and $2 costs.
[Szabmto also »ppe«e4- chtrged

based on . adequate. invesUraUceg
and a knowledge of the facts dig
only result In harm.

PLAN BUS BIDE
Plans for a bus ride to Atlantic

City July 23 have been announce
by the Ladles' Auxiliary to
Carpenter's Union with
Barry B. Cook as

the action of the Clarki

;
Twent7-«n« yiotfttors appeared

fand paid tin> dollua for making
tirpn' at Rwitft 25

land iAwrenc* «treet. increulnc
-total Jjuinber oi .drivers, who.

t h a n tearoMl that the current
I t end accidents at the for-

' danterous Intersection is in
learaest .. -

Woman, raja-$H - .
Eva Jessup.' New York, paid a

ftae of $SO and three
cotU for allowtaf an un-

drlver to operate a car
lbjrher.~ ' . - . . . .

For passing a'red light, Frank
ito. Ke« York, forfeited a baU

r five jdoQan; and Anthony BraJ-
»«ft . lfnren, paid afuie

fire doBan.and two dollars

dilwits were convicted of
on the right. Emery

the Clark
Township Committee who recently granted a xeme-
tery permit to Phillip Rose, of Newark.

th is
V

t h a t
by jay dhr

Copy Rules
Emily Post's rules of

correspondence . . . and ye edl
tor's rules of copy . . . as obsolete
. . . are those drawn upfcy Ephriam
Muggins . . . of New York . . .

1. Write on the thinnest; paper
possible; this saves postage.

2. Write on both sides of the pa-
;r-mid un and down the si

The Ink may blot through, but that
Is not' your fault.

3. Don't pay any attention to
spelling, punctuation, or grammar.
Every—well-regulated—newspaper-
keeps a proofreader, and it is his
job to watch these things, or get
discharged—he can take his choice.

4. Don't write sn nnyhnfty rn-n
read your message. It is your
business to write, the editor's busi-
ness to read. Let every man at-
tend to his own business.

5. When you date your letter,
carefully: omit the name of the
city. The recipient can get that
from the postmark—if there Is
one.
1 6.Don't sign your name. Edi-
tors always like to get anonymous
communications. They keep a
choice place for them, inAojwhich
they Insert them immediately.

7. Interlard your writing with
much foreign language. It will
.then be like a riddle, and editors
like riddles. I have sometimes
seen them in such a high state of
amusement that they have Jumped
up arid down and ripped their hair,
sweafTng all the time.

8. Do not confine yourself to any
one_.topic,__Much..confinement J s
unhealthy.. Let your articles be
lengthy, verbose, and full of ad-
jectives. Above all, don't forget
the adjectives. You never can have
too many. They are the life and
beauty_of_eyery_cQmp.oslUori__Be.
always on the lookout for them
and Insert any you see lying around
lposeJn^ your compositions..^

The foregoing suggestions are
particularly adaptable to news-
paper copy, as advocated by the
best authorities. But it will be ap-
preciated- by all those who receive
your letters if you will follow them
closely. t

The Record is always glad
to publish items of Personal
Interest., Call Rahway 7-0600.

Snowed
Gifts of property or securities very often offer

—""P?SHems"in management to their redpienta.

Bequests under wills particularly^Srerapt to
present numerous complexities to heirs unused
to the intricacies of sound investment and finan-
cial procedure. > -

Our trust officer will be glad to outline the
advantages of trust funds that will save your

fl m a $ 3 o j unfanyijaj detail work.

RaKway Trust Co.
lember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System

i bail; *torah Ann Oodde.'Am-
t U I , forfeited five dc4lar»

. tod IWer.*eidman.,Hew)ett.
E; iorfate^thj-doDMi titol. .

Por jpeadlag. Chester Williams,
;Pock (treat., i r u fined 'three

i and two dollars coats.-and

had. charfe of 'the ceremonies
opening -the meeting.' District
Deputy Russell - J. Noncarrow of
Morristown was among'those pres-
ent,' The Rev.C. J. Kane, council
chaplain/wa»" one of the speakers!
/.Ambrig /the/ charter members
present 'waa-XEdward F.vMeJIahon

ftve dollars and two doUarw
t . ' • •' L r . : \ ' r •..•'••'.-. ,•• ' '

.wmiams was .convicted- of
avelung 45 nUle* per hour; Oer-.

was charged with oaln-
a'speed of U mles per

1. Folflom
i In Scotch Plains

"were held J(e»=
afternoon for Rachael-P.

.._.—u daughter of the. late
aU Theodore and Mary a AriHte.
•ho died in Scotch Plains Priday

Unk« Chapel. Rev. N. Y.
r, PUUaneld, oftl'iiit»fl In*
: was In Rahway Cemetery.

75 years ago. but resided hi
VettfleM tn» latter part of her
it. She was a school teacher.
Surviving are one brother, Junes

tolsom, Mass.; and four.sisters:'
. Ira C. Uuhbert, Toms River;
t Clara Z, Folsom. Toms River;
. Elmer Brokaw, DuneUen; and

Josephine Folsom, 'West-

[you and me

ttiib hTtinftrSftfmftî  of
Sinclair IiewW* latest novel,
"It Cant Bippen Here." Tie
teen st'ttint back waiting for
tonw> britH- roonr pen-
wleJBer t» «*ply with i l l m a
titled, " i t * HeU It Cant."
Perhapk no one will, bat I
doht mmtt walUng.

In fact t feid It rather rest-"
fnl. It hMttns to be one of
the f«w_Udnga that I can do
withoot bdni mlsandentood.

- If I could baiy keep away from
a typewriter and didnt have
to work for a Uvtof, Td be

ie« near perfect. But
k f s g«i fc»ek to Mr. Lewis'

slble overthrow of our Gov-
ernment fcW pamts a- gory
picture ot fltctatorshlp anil
revolt.

Cotnlnned on "Page Bight

Knights Open 30th
Aniiiversaiy Fete

62 ' Candidates Are. In-
ducted During First

Of ThreeSessions

In the presence of several hun-
dred members from Rahway and
visiting councils; the 30th anniver-
sary program of Rahway Council,
Knight* of Columbus, opened in
St.- Mary's School auditorium
8unday evening when the major
degree, was conferred upon a class
of S3 candidates by the Trtntun
degree team.
^ It was-the first time the degree
had been stated here in six years
woA candidates frofn'a large num*
.per of outside .owmrtin were, ln-

fttat-grand knight ot the organ!-g
Upn: Others in attehdanoe were

J.- Frincls Fox John J. Coffer,
Thotnas,:Klndre. James T. Kelly
and William. J. .Hennessy.
. . James. J. Khjaeally i s ehsirman
ln.charge.ot.the observance pro-
grani whlch^win .continue. Sunday
evening, with a vesper service at
St>>UaryIs-Church j n d » family
picnic,-ta l en tr t . Orove. Clark
Township. July 48.' ;

Visiting, ofllcers were guests at
a reception at.Oreven's Hotel.

Enlistment Opens
At West Point
-8ergt. Carl A..Thmrias tn charge

of the U. 8. Army Recruiting Star
tlon in the post office buildmg at
Elzabeth has received authority
to tpffpt appil^nti' f*>r tni1**"*"*1

for service at the 17. S. Multary
Acadenjy at West Point. New
York, who are Qualified as carpen-
ters, panters. metal workers, con-
struction workers, - electricians,
clerks, typists, motor mechanics,
laborers, and men who understand
music an* who are willing to learn
to play fife, drum and bugle.

Enlistments are also authorized
for service in the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, and ' the Panama <?̂ nM
Zone. For those who do not desire
overseas-service, there are numer-
ous organizaUons-f or which appli-
cants may. be accepted In fhe'Sec-
ond Corps Area stations, compris-
ing the States of Mew Jersey, New
York and Delaware.;

JohnW..Andrews, .
Dies In Hospital

' John W. Andrews,. 37, of West-
field, development engineer for the
.MTestem Electric • Company and
president of the Union - County
PhUteUc Society, died Saturday In
MemorHU-Huspltal after a brief
illness with a heart ailment. Fu-
neral, services will be held this af-
ternoon at 3:30 a t Grays Funeral
Home In Westfield. The body will
be cremated. -

EXCURSION TODAY
Today the second in a six-weeks'

i of weekly outings for physt--
cally handicapped childen spon-
sored by the Rotary Club of Eliza-
beth in Rahway River Park wiU be
h e l d . Swimming, supervised,
games, handcraft, and tree lunch
a n mcluded in the excursions. '

The boy Who wins |be Ail-American Soap Box' Derby to be held here July 25 will ride his winning
ear over this track hi Akron, Ohio, August 16 and will compete with 114 other derby winners from
the United States and foreign countries. Rahway derby cars will be seen for the first time in public
display Thursday nlsfat when there will be a parade berinninc at 7 p. m.

105 Girls Enroll
In Camp Rah wack

ForFirstWeek
Units Interest Many Witji

Unique Programs In
County Park •

Despite the high temperature of
last week. Camp Rawack. the Girl
Scout Day Camp in Rahway River
Park had: over 105 girls hi camp
during the week. This number in-
cluded Brownies, Girl Scouts and
about 15 non-members.
—Archery,* folk dancing-and-hand-
craft proved to be the. most popu-
lar acUvitles. The Mariner unit
has entered with great enthusl-

ptogrsm-

Routs Intruder
From Her Room

3_20_Persons_Qll Woman's Scream
Relief In City
During Month

Mrs. Dunn Reports $1,-
982.60 Spent On City

Cases In June

Seasonal Employment
_ Jfe Big Aid To Jobless.

There were 113 cases
composed of 320 persons
receiving relief here diu>
ing. .June, according^to the
monthly report nf Mrs. HHen H

of this week in'the boats on Echo
lake under the supervision of
their "skipper" Mrs. Robert
MuDer. •;..•_• :

They have adopted a seaworthy
and* becoming uniform of sailor
slacks and blouses. .

The- Indian- Unit and Robin

engaged 'in h&hdcrafts.
paper - "xlt-upons." Indian style,
and Robin Hood hats.

• ' Ltbnrian Aids
Miss Ruth Peters of the Rahway

Public Library, spent Friday af-
ternoon in giving a story hour to
the Brownie camp. The Brownies
ajsojue learning folk dancing from

Kay Monahan, staff member.
Wednesday of this week the day

camp will convene for breakfast
and with .the exception of the
Mariners wiU be dismissed at noon.
Breakfast will be cooked over open
fires by each unit and the morn-
ing, program will take place as
usual.

Rites Today For
Mrs. E. A. Hammond

Mrs. Eleanor A. Hammond, 77,
of 13 Oak street, died In her home
Saturday night from a heart at-
tack. Her brother. Oscar O. Hoag-
land found her on the ..floor ""of
the home shortly after he returned
from a brief absence. She was
pronounced dead by a physician.

The widow of George Hammond.
Mrs. Hammond had lived here for
about 40 years. She was a native
of Rocky Hill. She was » member
of First Presbyterian Church where
she was active, particularly to the
Sunday1-school in which she for-
merly taught. . .

In addition to her brother, there
is a nephew, William-Hoagland. 9
Walter street •

Funeral services will be held at
9 a. m. today from the Lehrer Fu-
neral Home, 12 Main street, with
Dr. Chester.M. Davis officiating.
Burial will be in Rahway Ceme-
tery. • • _

Rigby Names Simmons
Bureau Head \

Harry Simmons, former sheriff,
Rahway mayor and Council mem-
ber, has been 'appointed by Sheriff
Lee 8. Rigby to head the identifi-
cation bureau in the sheriffs office.
The salary Is $1,500. Simmons has
been secretary to Rigby,and was

med-fay him because of nls-cic-
perience when extra help was
heeded in the bureau.

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Cob. are stan-
dards of good ear performance.
Mortoo-Bros,—Main & Milton

\

Dunn, local supervisor.
It cost the city $1,982.60 to care

for these persons, Mrs. Dunn's re-
port shows. Expenditures were
largely for food although some
rent was also paid during the
month.
. Seasonal employment has been

id to~Rahwa}'' unemployed"
persons .and no desperate cases are
reported and are not expected un-
ta lifter the summer months at
least.

None Refuse To Work
Thus far there have been no

persons who have refused to work
for relief.

The relief office, which is su-
pervised by Councilman Jennings.
Reed and Leonard, is carefully In-
vestigating all cases and giving
aid only to those who must have
it to exist. ~ . . .

Those getting relief are made
to understand that the agency has
been established solely to give
temporary aid and not to create
a-dole-system-such as was-for-
merly the case.

~ = GOVERNORS~DAY ~

A Governor's day celebration
will be held Thursday in Sea Girt
to which Republicans from all
parts of Union County are ex-
pected to come. Special trains,
tickets to which are being sold in
combination with lunch boxes, will
run on the following schedule:

Leaving—Plainfield, 9:30; West-
field. 9:35; Cranford, 9:38; Eliza-
beth. 9:50. and West Carteret.
10:00. Returninc—4:30^.

Tickets may be obtained from
any member of the county com-
mittee. John J.-HoSman is chair-
man of the Rahway ticket com-
mlttee. — ^ :

Police Seek Would-B$
Burglar After Early
Morning Intrusion

Police- are seeking the identity
of a man who broke into the home
of Mrs. Charles Brandt, 30 Irving
street, at 5:35 Sunday morning,
ransacked a desk belonging to her
husband and then fled' as she
screamed when he threatened her.
_-Mrs,__Brandt__told Detective

Kiesecker and Chanceman Cra-
nan that the man, a Negro, gained
entrance through a rear window.

rmt>i<nff FTP Hunt*' tft
bed, flashed a light in her face and
threatened her if she made an out-
cry, she. said.

When the woman screamed, the
intruder fled through the front
door.

Police searched the neighbor-
hood but could not find the would-
be-burglar, . : .—

Accidents Keep
Chanceman Long
Busy Getting Data

Three Mishaps Caused In
Short Order In City

i Evening

Three minor accidents kept
Chanceman Long busy gathering
details, names and numbers Fri-
day_night

The first was caused in
street between Mainland
streets when cars operated by Ir-

To Make Stores Conform

Backing To Civil"
Service Proposal

Young Republicans En-
dorse—Pluiiketr-Plan ;—

Activities Planned

The executive committee of the
Rahway Young Republicans went

the recommendation of Council-
man James H. Plunkett to place
all subordinate positions in the
city under the Civil Service act.

The committee of the club,
which had expressed favor of such
a plan during its crime conference
series-last-year,- gave-lts-f ull-ap-
proval to the proposal which will
be placed on the ballot in the fall.
Petitions asking for a referendum
are nov̂  in circulation by Plun-
kett and his friends.

Plans were made for an outing
to North Long Branch on Sunday,
August 23 and the matter was
turned over, to the program com-
mittee of which Edward Machon
is chairman. An outdoor meet-
ing and softball game will be held
sometime this month, a definite
date to be announced later.

The next meeting of the execu-
tive committee will be held at the
home of Adam Rankine, 64 Essex
streeff on Monday, August 17.

tion Days; Open 9 A. M. Sundays :>

Another Hearing Scheduled Tonight
"Six~of~th"e~severrcombination liquor~houses in

Rahway which are selling liquor as well as other mer-
chandise must remain closed until 9 a. m. Sundays and
during polling-hours on election days, according to the
-terms-of-a-resolution' which" wasunanimously passed 7
by the Municipal Board of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol last night. The lone store not-affected is that of
Saul Bell at Irving street and Elizabeth avenue. . •...•

• Bell operates the only pharmacy
in the city which sells liquor and
under the" state health code, he
cannot be-prevented-fromremairr---
ing open 24 hours daily.

Last night's session was the first
of two meetings scheduled for the
board this week. Tonight thq
application of the_ White Eagle
Diner "at Jatjues and St. George!

County Boy Scouts

City Despite Rain
More Than- 2Q0 Brave

Rigors Of Outdoor Life
In Two-Day Session

Rahway was host, to 43 Boy
Scout patrols from Union County
Saturday and Sunday'when more
than 200 Scouts and their leaders
camped in the county park prop-
erty on* Madison and Maple ave-
nues. -District O. of Rahway,
headed by Commissioner G. Edwin
Cook, was the host group.

The boys were rated on a variety
of factors and the results will not
be announced until the next
camporee August 1 and 2. Joseph
•Eeuer;—6-ranfuid . uiinrnlKstoner;
was judge and was assisted by a
large staff.

The boys marched to the camp
site from American Legion head-

ving "Engehuan, 700 St. QeuiKe
avenue and Nicholas Masrldis.
New York Clty..coUided at- 6:10
p. m. Damages were slight.

At 8 p. m., cars driven by Fran-
cis Carroll. Beach Haven and
Mortimer Scudder, Newark, crash-
ed at Route 25 near Scott avenue.
The other mishap was caused at
East Grand avenue and Route 25
and involved cars driven by
Ralph O'Connell of New York City
and Vincent Wehmer, Ozone
Park. N. J.

quarters here, pitched camp and
1 had" supper: ~~After-tnlsr~entar-

Poplar l t a l n m e n t features were enjoyed as
Irving y ^ Saturday program closed. Re-

liglous. service followed breakfast
Sunday and camp was broken at
11. The boys were comfortable
despite the two severe rainstorms

. .Saturday night and Sunday mom-
tag.

Newark Woman Hurt
As Car Rams Truck

Before You Buy Tour
. Electric Refrigerator

See the None
_WflIiamsVElectricXa,"9-Cherry-St.

Soap Box Derby Cars To Be
SeenFirst Time NextThurs.

Boys from Rahway and vicinity
who will compete in the city's All-
American Soap Box Derby July
25 were busy today tuning up their
cars for public appearance Thurs-
day-evening -

On that night, the cars will be
taken through the city in a parade
headed by a local musical unit.
The parade will start from Chevro-
let headquarters. Broad street and
West Milton avenue, at 7 p. m.
Boys should bring their cars to the
headquarters for inspection before
the. parade and the best-looking
car. in the opinion of the judges,
will receive a prize.

Following the parade, the boys
will be the guests of William Hob-

litzell of the Chevrolet firm here
at a moving picture-show which
will offer jnany important details

Boys should bring their me-
chanics with them for the parade
as-they-will-push-thecars-through
the streets. '

It will not be necessary for the
cars to be completed this Thurs-
day but those finished will stand a
chance of winning a prize for the
owner and it therefore is for the
boy's best interest to have his -car
ready for inspection at that time.

The final inspection will occur
at Chevrolet headquarters July 23
after which the cars will be stored
at HobUtzeU's until the day of the
big event.'

Miss Gladys Nelson, 27. of New-
ark was treated at Memorial Hos-
pital early yesterday for bruises of
the right shoulder sustained when
the car in which she was riding
collided with a truck in Route 25
near Scott avenue at 1:20 a. m.
JohriJLChadwicfc oflNewarSLwas
driving the passenger car which
crashed into the read of a truck
operated by Lewis Augustine of
Atlantic Highlands.

Special Officer Paulsen investi-
gated;-- - . . _ • - . - . - .

Fire In Hay
Quickly Quelled

TPlre ignited in a hayloft called
out the fire department to the
bam of Peter Llngyel. 10 East
Stearns 8freeTT~aT~6T18 p. mT y
terday. There was little damage
as the fire was in new hay which
burned slowly. Chanceman Kla-
sek represented the police depart-
ment.

HOLD RUNAWAYS
1 Patrolman Walker apprehended

two young Brdgeport, Conn., boys
in Rou*e 25 last night. They are
being held in police headquarters
pending arrival of authortlee to

tfrpm hnm«» t/viny

- " . - . - - ~ . - r _ f f —

Break Out At
Reformatory

Quartet Gains Freedom In
Two Breaks During

Past Four Days

For the second time within four
days, two inmate were reported
missing from New Jersey Reforma-
tory yesterday. Friday evening
two also escaped and according to
reports from the institution they
had not been apprehended yester-1 ?

»*•• (his

avenues for a" plenary retail con-
sumption license will be heard;
The license will probably be
granted since the limit of 35 has _
not yet been reached.

Inn Gets License
This number mounted to 35 this

j
Campbell street was given a li-
cense and reopened after being
closed a week because the propri-

Those who were missing when
guards made a check-up yesterday
"B ^ma^nptifc
2ff76TLeb"nla andTHarord'SmiEhson,
30. of Rutherford. The four who
escaped during the past four days
were not included on the list of
those paroled last week and evi-
dently figured the best wayUb-geX
'reedom was to escape.

Details of the escape were lack-

in Trenton on business yesterday.
Police were told, however, that the
;wo men probably escaped during
the night by climbing through
windows near the roof.

Pillows and clothing were found
in their beds so that guards on
duty would not miss them, police
were told.

application which was set
aside with several others June 29.

It is. understood that Wray
Purdy Jtormerly_ Jocaied. Jiere. _wilL _ 1. _ -
be in charge of the Caliente. •
Purdy was at work in the place this
week. . .

Change in the . law governing
storesrwas made after a considera-
tion of several months. Commis- —
sioner Jacob Schmidt introduced
the resolution which was moved

ing as Lieut. William E. Kulp was | fnr approval hy Commission
~ Charles Anson. Commissioner

Frank Foulks, chairman, presided.
General Discussion

Stores, while not accused of sell-

Cpntinued on Page Two

Rain And Wind
Call Out Firemen

Saturday night's and Sunday
morning's storm which brought
the city relief from the heat wave
also brought damages to several
_properties._ Firemen_were_called-
to the home of John Horvath, 105
North Ludlow street, Saturday eve-
ning where lightning destroyed_an
-aerial.—There^was-no-firo. ———

Rain which leaked through the
roof of a six-fairjHy house at 216
Main street caused a short circuit.
Firemen responded and found
smouldering insulation. T h e y
turned off the switch and prevent-
ed damage..

Trees were blown down in sev-
eral sections of the city, princi-
pally In Maple avenue, Stockton
street and East Hazelwood avenue.
The awning of the John Jaskl
store, 44 Main street, was damaged
by the wind.

Rotary Club Hears
Kirstein's Report—

A. F. Klrstein reported on the
recent convention of Rotary In-
ternational during a meeting of
the Rahway Rotary Club at Co-
lonla Country Club yesterday noon.
Fred Schwarting showed movies he
took of the members recently.

Guests present were G. W.. Mul-
ligan. Westfleld; William H. Leon-
•ardr-East-OrangeT~Ira~*SpehcerT
Woodbridge: Otto Keller, Plain-
field, and Dr.John Quinn of Rah-
-Way._a_guest_of_Georga-Emery_

GAS STATION PERMIT
Building Inspector Pellegrino has-

granted a permit for the construc-
tion of a gasoline service station
on me Jonn .k uoney property,
West- Hazelwood and St. George
avenues. The cost is estimated at
$2,000. Another permit has been
granted to Harry Hoeft for the
construction of a house in West-

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
NEEDS REPAIRMEN ON
ITS FAMOUS CAVES

Probably every man. woman
and child who has occasion to

-pass—through~Rahways 'scenic
caves or who Is compelled to
stand and wait for a bus under,
the Pennsylvania Railroad's
overhead roadbed on Irving
Street, West Milton Avenue, or
Cherry-Street,.has^noticed that
the railroad company is very
much unconcerned about the
fact that a large part of its
down spouts and other contriy-
ances for protecttHrtfie"
from getting wet under these
miniature' Niagara . Falls are'
worn out or rusted away. .

Children can amuse them-
selves by wading or having
miniature boat races in the
half dozen or more lakes along
the sidewalk under the rail-
road. These lakes are the re-
sult of water._running_ directly,
a*, the base of the supports
causing the cement blocks of
the sidewalk to sink below the
proper level where the ground
underneath is constantly wet
and soft. At 2 o'clock last
Sunday afternoon, the water
from the roadbed overhead was
still dripping on people...who
chanced to pass the corner of

"TrvinsTand Cherry streets.
Your advertising wouia not

have any effect on The Penn-
sylvania Railroad, but there are
a lot of property owners in
Rahway who are interested In
their property and the welfare
of others In the community
who would see the ads of firms
or individuals in such lines as
spouting, sheet metal work,
cement work. etc.

An ad run regularly in The
Rahway Record classified sec-
tion will keep your name before

^practically every.bpdv_Jri_Rah-_
way and vicinity.

Want ads received to 5:30 PJtf.
the day before publication.

RAHWAT RECORD
WANT'ADS COST ONLY

8 CENTS A WORD
Cash In AOVanee

Minimum Charts For
Any One Ad SO Cents

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Over
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